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Ships Search 
For Survivors
CP f w «  AP-Kcntcra s LoikIoo *»ld It had  440 passeo-j
BAHREIN—ttescuc ships were g e n  «od 110 crew, 
reported  to have saved 530 per-j 'n>e ship 's m aster, Capt. C. I 
sons today from a blazing Brlt-I Elsrm, was re t» rted  to have re-1 
lah cargo liner in the Persian  boarded the D ata as the  fire 
Gulf. subsided. Two other vessels
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But an unknown num ber were 
tnlsaing am id conflicting reports 
on the total num ber of persons 
aboard  the  3,030-too D ata .
The ship's agents here said a 
to ta l of 5M survivors—m any in­
jured—were counted aboard five 
rescue ships. Earlier, 49 persons 
w ere repotted missing and one;gea
dead
No lifeboats got clear of the
were still at the scene along 
with a  British search plane.
One report said the D ara was 
in coElsloo with the P anam an­
ian s team er Zeus F riday night 
at Dibal after picking up be­
tween 60 and 150 laborers. The 
vessel was said to have put to 
in bad weather, intending
to re tu rn  in daylight, but was 
caught in a violent electrical
D ara but four rescue vessels storm, 
steam ed In close to  pick up sur- The agents’ spokesman here 
vlvors. said the D ara appeared to  have
One of the rescue ships been in c o l l i s i o n  In rough 
headed for this sm all Island w eather with another ship drag-
Mac, JFK Reach iAccord
I.
Over Problems Of West
sheikdom with 150 survivors. 
Another vessel carried  about 
300 survivors to the coastal port 
of Dubai south of here.
A num ber of Am ericans and 
Britons were aboard but most 
w ere Moslem deck passengers. 
B ritish officers headed the As­
lan crew.
E a rly  reports said the D ara 
carried  697 passengers a n d  
crew , but the sip 's owners te
KATHY inLLIER  
• • .  top Teentowner
Local Girl 
Top Teener
By ERIC GREXM 
Conner Staff Writer
F orm er Lady-of - the -  Lake 
K a tl^  Hillier has been nam ed 
B.C.’s best teentowner a t  the 
annual conference of Associated 
Ttatowns of B.C.
This laurel, added to  two 
others, brings trip le recognition 
to  teenagers in Kelowna. Teen- 
town of Kelowna was named 
"b e s t Teentown In B.C.’’ and 
th is organization also placed 
f irs t in the province-wide Teen­
town M arch of Dimes competi­
tion.
The annual conference was 
held  in  Richmond, B.C.
Miss Hillier, who alm ost Isn’t 
•  teenager because her 20th 
b irthday  comes up next week, 
w as provincial president of the 
’̂ Associated Tcentowns for last 
year. She reigned as Lady-of 
the-Lake for 1959-60.
BUST PRESIDENT
As president, provinclally, 
Miss Hiilier travelled  to vari­
ous regions of B.C., visiting dif­
fe ren t groups. She visited num­
erous areas of the province dur­
ing h er terra  of office.
The Teentown in Kelowna re­
cently "blitzed’’ the city to col 
lec t 11,000 for the M arch of 
D im es. Two days prior to  final 
m ailing date, they needed $50 
to  m ake up the quota. Luckily 
the sum  was realized in  time.
glng its anchor in Dibal, main 
com m ercial port of Oman a t the 
southern end of the Persian 
Gulf.
The D ara put to sea and what 
happened after that was ob­
scure, the spokesman said.
The ship is owned by the 
British India Steam Navigatios 
Company and ran  into the storm 
while plying between Bombay 
and B asra , Iraq. It was aban­
doned at 6 a.m ., about 50 miles 




VERNON (Staff)—The second 
annual Junior Chamber of Com­
m erce Autorama and Boat 
Show is well on its way to suc­
cess.
ed the opening at the arm y 
More than 500 people attend- 
cam p. drill hall Friday. Mayor 
F rank Becker gave a brief ad­
dress before the show was of­
ficially opened, when Rhonda 
Oliver, Miss Vernon and Miss 
Silver S tar, cut a large rbibon.
Other guests included Cham­
ber of Commerce president 
P eter Seaton and form er Miss 
Vernon and Miss PNE, B arbara 
Wolsey
Highlights of today’s windup 
program , starting at 1 p.m ., are 
presentation of prizes, a fash­
ion show moderated by TV’s 
Betty Pavle, displays of the 
latest models of cars and boats, 
and entertainm ent by the Buddy 
Reynolds and W alter Jones 
m usical groups 
Publicity chairm an EmO 
pie are  expected a t the show 
M eister said a t  least 1,000 peo- 
today, bu t warned, "g e t here 
early  for good parking.'"
LOTS OF AMBITION 
-  BUT WRONG PIER!
LINCOLN, England (A P > - 
Business was booming for en­
terprising B arry  Neall, 24, a 
local junk m etal dealer. Then 
someone reported a  fire.
F lam es were spotted under 
the R iver H um ber pier at 
W interingham. P o l i c e  and 
firemen found Neall busy with 
an acetylene cutter.
" Its  m y pier. I 'm  dism an­
tling it,"  he announced. ’’I 
bought it from a m an in a 
pub for £50 ($140).’’
They didn 't believe him. 
Neither did the Lincolnshire 
justices who F riday  jailed 
Neall for nine months for 
malicious dam age to  the 60- 
year-old pier.
Cost of repairing the pier 
after N eall's adm itted two 
days’ work on it was esti­
m ated by the owners, the 
British,Ar«nsport commission, 
a t £7,000 (W ,600).
'Leaders Pledge 'Utmost'
To Get Nuclear Test Ban
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Macmillan announced today they have reached 
“a very high level of agreement” on their appraisal of the 
problems faced by their countries.
Total Calm 
Covers Laos
Vernon M ayor F rank  Becker 
proved he’s as good with' a 
p a ir of scissors as he is with 
a  nine iron a t  Vernon Golf
W E A T H E R
Cloudy, with a few showers 
ending late today. A few clouds 
tonight. Sunny Sunday. Little 
change in tcm pcraturo. Light 
winds becoming northwesterly 
30 this afternoon and light to­
night.
Low tonight nnd high Sun­
day , a t Kelowna, 30 nnd 58.
KAMLOOPS ...............  64
PORT ARTH UR 16
5 Crewmen 
May Live
GRANTS, N.M. (AP) — Con­
flicting reports from the crash 
scene w ere a B-52 bom ber was 
shot down F riday  Indicated two 
m ore crew m em bers m ay have 
been found alive.
There was no im m ediate con­
firm ation from searchers in the 
area.
Jim  Harvey, public inform a­
tion office employee from  Kirt- 
land Air Force Base, who was 
making his headquarters a t San 
Mateo, said he could not con­
firm  the report.
If so, it would r.iean five of 
the eight crew m em bers sur­
vived the crash of the B-52, sent 
plunging to earth  over western 
New M e x i c o  F riday  when 
struck by a Sidewinder missile 
accidentally fired from an F-lOO 
Jet.
The search operations were 
carried  out under the  worst 
possible conditions.
’They got under way F riday 
shortly after a Sidewinder, fired 
accidentally from an  F-lOO jet 
fighter, zeroed in on the huge 
bom ber and sent it plunging to 
earth .
Three men parachuted from 
the $8,000,000, eight-jet bomber 
and w ere rescued by helicopter 
crows. ’The wreckage was found 
la te  F riday  nnd ground crews 
fought through snow, rnln, hail 
nnd mud to reach the big plane.
Heavy vehicles bogged down 
and searchers had to slog on _ 
foot through the  mud to reach I board of Inquiry will be held 
the site. 1 into the mishap.
SNIP! AND IT'S OPEN
and Country Club F riday  
night when he officially open­
ed renovated pren 'ses. Stand­
ing a t re a r  is d u o  president
Don W eatherill. A dance fol­
lowed the brief ceremony. —
(Courier photo: Doug Peck)
Jittery Cuba 
'Awaits Enemies'
HAVANA (AP) — F resh  inva­
sion jitte rs  seized Cuba today 
after P rim e MinLster Fidel Ca.s- 
tro ’s boast th a t the Cuban peo­
ple arc  im patiently awaiting 
their enemies and will sm ash 
any attem pt to  overthrow  his 
regim e.
C astro told a  w orm ers’ rally 
F riday  night the  U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency is directing 
a plot to invade Cuba
Communist Grenades Blast 
U.S. Army Man In Saigon
Explosion Inquiry
PRINCE RU PERT, B.C. (CP) 
Captain G a b r i e l  Ocrlpsland, 
skipper of the Norwegian vessel 
M artha Bukke which docked 
here F riday with two injured 
seam en aboard followlnginn en­
gine room explosion, said
SAIGON, South Viet Nam  
(AP)—A grenade w as thrown 
a t a U.S. Army building today 
in an apparent Communist at­
tem pt to  dem onstrate strength 
before Sunday’s national elec­
tion.
A Vietnamese was killed and 
nine persons, including a U.S. 
Army sergeant, w ere wounded 
in the a ttack  on the m en’s quar­
ters of the U.S. m ilitary  ad­
visory group, in the h ea rt of the 
city.
ORCHARDS BLOOM
OLIVER (CP)—Apricot trees 
in this area  a rc  blooming at 
the earliest date in 25 years 
Most orchards w ere in full 
bloom Tluirsday, a dajr ahead 
of lost year
I t was the third terro rist 
grenade attack in the capital in 
18 hours and the second directed 
a t Americans.
Howard Thomas, 47, of Fort 
Myers, F la ., an employee of the 
U.S. F ederal Aviation Agency, 
suffered Injury to his left eye 
nnd facial wounds F riday  when 
a grenade exploded in the g a r  
den of his home.
Three adults nnd a child were 
wounded Friday  night by a 
grenade thrown in front of a 
shop in the centre of the cnr)ltal 
The Communist Viet Cong 
long has conducted a te rro r 
cam paign against government 
forces and clviiians in outlying 
nreas but there has been rcip- 
tlvoly little violence In Saigon 
until the g r e n a d e  attacks 
started.
VIENTIANE (R euters)—Mil­
itary  activ ity  virtually ground 
to a ha lt in Laos today, bu t the 
right - wing governm ent m ain­
tained a  verbal barrage  against 
leftist forces.
The defence m inistry  said 
there  w as alm ost to tal calm 
throughout the  country, broken 
only by m inor party  skirmishes 
between governm ent soldiers 
and pro-Communist P he t Lao 
east of the P lain of Ja rs .
’The m in istry  Issued its report 
as the tiny Indochina kingdom 
waited for an Anglo -  Soviet 
cease - fire  call, believed im­
minent.
The defence m inistry, hoW' 
ever, claim ed P athet Lao were 
decapitating dead soldiers from 
Communist North Viet N am  in 
order to  conceal the ir identity,
The ring  - wing government, 
which has claim ed an "inva­
sion” by  North Vietnam ese on 
the side of the P a the t Lao, said 
the decapitations w ere ordered 
because of the expected Investi 
gation by an international su 
pervisory commission on Laos
Diplomatic s o u r c e s  here 
meanwhile, believed the com 
mission, m ade up of India 
Canada and Poland, could be a t 
work within 48 hours following 
a cease-fire appeal.
'They said it w as expected 
that one com m ittee of the com' 
mission would be installed at 
the rebel headquarters in Xient 
Khouang, a second a t  Vientiane 
and a possible third in the  re­
gion of Vang Vieng—the gov­
ernm ent m ilitary  headquarters 
on the Vientiane - Luang Pra- 
bang road  — to supervise con­
tacts between the government 
and the P athet Lao.
In a joint statem ent covering 
three days of talks, the  two 
leaders pledged them selves "to  
do their utm ost” to reach  agree­
ment with the Soviet Union for 
a safeguarded ban on nuclear 
weapons tests.
They declared their support 
for the United Nations and  their 
determination to oppose Soviet 
attempts ” to underm ine its au­
thority.”
To m eet the problem s of the 
world today "will require from 
us m any sacrifices,” Kennedy 
and M acmillan declared.
”We are  in complete agree­
ment,” they said, " a s  to the 
gravity and depth of the dan­
gers in the present w orld situ­
ation for those nations who wish 
to retain  their Independence and 
the priceless right of choice.
“While we recognize th a t the 
core of Western security against 
armed aggression continues to 
be the North Atlantic alliance, 
we also discussed how our coun- 
trler can help to strengthen the 
free world as a whole.
We have considered what 
measures it might be advisable 
to take, together with our allies, 
to ensure the cohesion, effec­
tiveness and adapatabllity  of 
the Atlantic community in 
changing world.”
The statem ent described as 
urgent the heed fo r  fltfther 
steps tow ard "the economic and 
political unity of Europe.”
But on this as on other points 
it dealt only in generalities and 
offered no indication of specific 
measures, of actions agreed on 
or of proposals which m ay be 
made to the allies o r the  Com­
munist powers as t  resu lt of 
the meetings here.
Of the critical problem s of 
southeast Asia, where Eoviet- 
backed and Am erican • backed 
forces have been fighting in 
Laos and to some degree in 
Viet N am , Kennedy and M ac­
m illan said only tha t they had 
given "close attention” to  the 
problem s of the  area.
Of the broad range of prolv 
lems inw lved in relations with 
the Soviet Union they simply 
said they had agreed on " th e  
im portance and the difficulty” 
of developing satisfactory rela­
tions w ith Russia.
The statem ent w as read  by 
Kennedy as he and M acm illan 
stood on the steps of the White 
House.
A fter reading the communi­
que, Kennedy added inform ally 
that it  had been " a  source of 
g reat satisfaction” to  ta lk  in ful­
lest confidence and understand­
ing with the prim e m inister.
Bid Accepted
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(AP)—Rebel leader Antoine Gi- 
zcnga nnd his Stanleyville re­
gim e’s m ilitary  leader have ac­
cepted the central governm ent’s 
bid for |)eacc talks Sunday, 
raising hopes the m ain friction 
in The Congo m ay Ik? eased.
Negotiations w i l l  be con­
ducted, the central government 
announced, in tw(o Jungle towns 
on the neutral irordcr between 
Equator and Oriental provinces
Game Officials 
Open Meeting
VERNON (Staff) — More than 
59 senior fish and gam e depart­
ment officials and represen ta­
tives of Interior game clubs at­
tended the opening here today of 
the Interior Zone Fish and Game 
annual meeting.
Chairm an was J im  Holt. 
M ayor Becker welcomed the 
guests, who represent fish and 
game clubs of the North Okan­
ogan, South Okanagan and Yale- 
Slmilkameen sub-zones.
Resolutions ranging from  day- 
llght-to-dark pheasant shooting, 
to shooting of anteriess ^noose 
will be discussed a t the two-day 
meeting.
Among the guests w ere game 
commission director F rank  But­
ler, chief gam e biologist Dr. 
James H atter, nnd R. G. Mc- 
Htnn, of the fisheries deport­
ment.
The session will close Sunday 
with discussion of resolutions, 
the president’s report, and 
iresentailon of the Avery King 
rophy to the club contributing 
most to game conservation.
INCLUDES MEMBERSHIP, FINANCES
New Pai+y Sets Out Constitution
Runaway Stays
SLITE, Sweden (R euters)—A 
Soviet naval vessel sailed back 
to Lithuania torlay w ith a Rus- 
ilan Em bassy official a t  the 
helm, leaving its runaw ay skip­
per In Sweden.
’Die ship’s departure was de 
nycd for nearly  five hours but 
eventually it was escorted  out 
of this Gottland Island port by 
SwpdlAh m inelayer
OTTAWA (CP) — ’Ih e  d raft 
I constitution for the New P arty , 
laetting  out proposed m em ber- 
lohlp Btnicture and financial and 
loperating  arrangem ents, was 
I m ade public today.
I t  will be aqbm lttcd to the 
■founding convention hcr« Ju ly  
ISl-Aug. 4 of the left-wing party  
l ^ i n g  organized by the  CCF and 
Canadian Labor Congress. 
’The national ixtmmlttee for 
he New P arty , headed by Stan­
ley Knowles, n C IX  vlcc-presl- 
nt, said the draR  la being 
ublished now to  provide tim e 
study und the nro|[,>f)alng of 
im cndm cnta. Deadline for the
struct the ir treasu rers to count | fined to one province would bo 
them  out. m ade to the provincial party .
’The constitution sets up two Tl>e constitution, in stating 
basic classes of m em bership— that the Individual m em bership 
Individuals paying $2.50 a  year fee shall not bo less than $2.50 
nnd affiliated m em bers paying a year, also provides tha t a 
60 cents a year by five cent proylncial party  m ay e.dab1bb
a Joint family membcrahirt plan. 
U nder this, the fee foi;' the sec­
ond and each additional m em ­
b er of a  fam ily m ay  be  less 
than  $2.50 bu t not leaa than $1 a
monthly de<luctlons through iin' |h
Ions or other bodies affiliated 
with the New Party,
Affiliated m em bership will be 
o[>en to  trade  unions, form  
groups, cooperatives and other 
groups and organizations which 
by official ac t subscribe to  the 
constitution and ' principles of 
the New Parly .
An 83>membcr national coun­
cil, which would govern the 
p arty  between national conven- 
tlon.s, would deal with affiliation 
applications from an  organizo
Itte r  is June 16.
ro-’The d r a f t  constitution p  
|i1dea th a t memlMrrs of unions 
iffiUate<l with the New P arty
year.
Tlic provincial p a rty  would
pay to the national p a rty  $1 out 
of each $2.50 individual mcrp 
bership fee. W here n Joint fam ­
ily m em bership p lep  In In ef­
fect, it would imsa aiong 23 
cents of the fee for the secoiul 
und each additional f a m i l y  
m ember,
the constituency association.
H ie distribution of the five- 
ccnts-a-month fees from  affili­
ated m em bers would bo three 
cents to  the national party  and 
two to  the provincial party .
T h e  organizing com m ittee 
said provincial parties  will have 
"abrond range of autonomy,*' 
Roon| has been left for the  or­
ganization of a youth section.
The nntionol lender elected 
by the n a t i o n a l  convention 
would In turn be thC leader of 
the party  in the Commons.
Tlio constitution leaves the
C P the New P a rty  Wankcom m ittee said  It may 
m ake a  recom m endation from 
among m any th a t hnvc Jiecn 
subm itted, o r it could be pro-
Balnnce of the incinbcrship I  posed from the convention floor.tlOn with m em bers Ip m ore than . .
vho do not want to  contribute to ,one province. Applications from  fee would lie distrlbutcrl be-| I b c  Constitution rcqulre.s thnt 
i r ty  fUQda wUl b« ab la  to  la<l|l^ou(Ia with m emberatiip con-ltwccn the provincial p a rty  a n d 'a  natlonol conventioa be held
every two years. I t  would be 
’’the suprem o governing body 
of the party  and shall have 
final authority in a ll m atters  of 
national policy and program .”
Tlie notional council govern­
ing the party  bqtwOcn conven­
tions would m eet twice a year. 
It would comprise the national 
officers; 15 m em bers elected by 
the national convention; two 
persons elected by the fcdcrol 
m em bers of Parliam ent; tho 
lender, president nnd secreinfy 
of each provincial parly ; two 
nclditionni mcmlMsrs from each 
provincial party , to  I ks elected 
by tho provincial convention; 
nnd live m em bers from  the na­
tional youth section.
Between council m eetings, tho 
p arty 's  affairs would be con­
ducted by n 20 - m em ber na­
tional axecuUve consUUng of
the national officers nnd 10 per­
sons elected by the natlonn 
council' from  among its  mem 
bora,
Tho national officers, elected 
by the n a t i o n a l  convention, 
would be: the p a rty  leader, no- 
tlonal president, associate na 
tional president, five vice-presi­
dents, «  secre tary  and  a  treas­
urer.
The constitution, r e s u l t  of 
study o f suggestkm s from  many 
individuals and groups, was 
drafted  by n com m ittee com 
posed of Donald MacDonald 
fteoretary-troasurznr of tho CLC 
Carl Ham ilton, tho CCF’a nn 
tlonnl secre tary ; Roger Provost, 
president of the Quebec Feder­
ation of Labor, and Ken Brydcn 
CCF m em ber of tho Ontario 




By DOUG PECK 
Courier Staff Writer
VERNON (Staff)—Within five 
years, anglers should be pulling 
50-pound spring salm on from  a 
B.C. Interior Lake.
Game commission director 
F rank  Butler disclosed this when 
the 32nd annual m eeting of tho 
B.C. Interior Fish, G am e and 
Forest Protective Association 
opened here today.
Mr. Butler told the m eeting of 
fish end gam e officials, and 
representatives of 17 Intrior 
game clubs th a t G reen Lake, 
E ast of 70-Mile House, will be 
stocked this year w ith 250,000 
spring salm on fingcrling. *1116 
salty lake is already famous for 
its Kokancc (land locked sal­
mon) fishing.
Other good news fo r anglers 
was M r. B utler’s announcement 
that Stum p Lake, between Kam­
loops a n d  M erritt, E arlie r 
stocked with about 400,000 Rain­
bow trout, would be open to 
the public by the Victoria Day 
weekend.
He said tro u t up to  two pounds 
had been netted  there in tests 
by the fish and gam e branch. 
ACCESS ROAD 
An access road into Stump 
Loke is planned.
M r. Butler told the meeting 
that "the tim e is ripe for organi­
zation of a pollution control 
agency, to  assist the fish and 
gam e departm ent in  its con­
servation w ork.”
He said th a t Chukar partidge 
populations have shown a phe­
nomenal increase, and urged 
hunters to  try  this sport and 
the shooting of Mourning Doves, 
last year, they becam e legal 
gome for the  first tim e.
Mr. Butler olso noted th a t big 
gam e populations w ere increas­
ing more rapidly thon existing 
forage. He urged a  sufficient 
harvest to prevent overgrazing.
He said tho t half-wild domestic 
dogs, running in packs, were 
0  m ore pressing p redator con­
trol problem than any other
species and urged am endem ent 
of the Crim inal Code, which a t 
present prevents poisoning of 
such anim als.
LATE FLASHES
Brian Roche Joins Bucaroos
Former Packers star Brian RochV flew to Spo)(ano 
today from Kelowna to )ofn Portlnnd Buckoroos for 
tonight's g(imc at Portland in the WHL playoffi.
Congo Future Seen Optimistic
UNITED NATIONS (^:P),rr- A  ^Im m cr of 
on the Congo riddle was seen todny hfter the l? tli 
United Nations Qcncral Assembly opmpletitit) 4hb^te on 
the tortured African republic. '
Accused Of Soiling Daughter 1
SEATTLE (AP) —  An IndiM couple accuic4 of 
selling a fivc-year-ohl daughler to a Portland man for 
$4 will go before Justice Wiliam Hoar for trial, probably 
within the neat two weeks, deputy prosecutor (Caroiyii 
Dimmick said today.
Game Groups'first  a id  to  the AiLin g  h o use  
Open Meeting!
By ROGEB C. WHITMAN
VERNON (CP)-
REVAKNLSIIING DOOR or a ceramic-Uke liquid Ule
QUESTION: T h e  outside i coatmg; this will resist water
A r e s o l u t i o n - n e e d s !  penetration which is causing
tha t mournine doves he c o n d d - ! ^  revarnish. | U»e jwinl to peel.
>■!•< oould .  n , a , e  U »  P .M N T
QUESTION: How can 1 pre-
n . f . . . .  V. 'p a re  white la m t (lom  whiteBefo.c
ered gam e bu;ds and targets of; smoothly?
an open shooting season will be i ” , blistered 
one of the tnanv discussed by | »vevui.'n 
too delegates attending the an '
nual meeting of the O k an ag an ^ j j  ANSWER: The departm ent
e- K “ " r  <du.st. wax, etc. and any agriculture suggests the fol-
the B.C. r is n  ana u am e  Asso-: k,.i,w k-  lowinx fonnula for inakinu
elation Saturday.
There is already an open sea­
son on mourning doves in some 
gam e m anagem ent areas fol­
lowing an Am erican theory that 
hooting cau-scs them  to repro­
duce more vigorously.
Other resolutions ask tha t 
pheasant hunting hours rem ain 
unchanged, but the dally bag be 
increased to three with the .sea­
son total rem aining a t 10 birds.
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
! should be dulled for better ad 
Ihesion of the new coating. W'hk- 
the surface vtith fine steel 
wool and turpentine, then ap­
ply top quality spar varnish in 
several coats, being sure each 
coat has thoroughly dried l>e- 
fore applying the next and dull­
ing the gloss by light rubbing 
with fine steel wool. Be sure 
not to  shake the can of v ar­
nish; air bubbles may form 
and be carried to the door sur­
face, causing imperfections. 
Applying t h e varnish in 
straight strokes along the grain 
never across the grain. When 
the brush is  empty, again 
brush over the sam e area  to 
carry  the varnish forward and 
spread it in an even coat.
A ll THEY NEED IS WATER
Who says you need w ater 
to  go boating! Just to prove 
it  can be done without, 
Rhonda Oliver, Mi.si Vernon
and Mis.s Silver S tar, and Jay- 
cee.s H arry Mountain and 
Em il Mei.ster took a  dry whirl 
a t  the second annual Junior
Cham ber of Com m erce Autcv- 
ram a and Boat Show a t the 
arm y cam p drill hall Friday. 
They didn’t move very  far.
but with a pretty  girl up 
front, who cares! — Courier 
photo: Doug Peck)
Soccer To Highlight 
Weekend Sports Picture
VERNON (S taff)-S po rts  this 
weekend are highlighted by the 
Vernon Royalitcs-North K am ­
loops soccer game a t  MacDon­
ald P ark , starting  a t  2 p.m . 
Sunday.
Vernon, which has won one 
gam e and tied another this sea­
son, will be looking for a  big 
win to help them  out of their 
second place tie w ith Kelowna 
Hotspurs, who they tied 2-2 last 
week.
Cache Creek is first with two 
wins, and Kamlops United holds 
th ird  spot. Winless North K am ­
loops and Penticton are in the 
cellar.
BASEBALL: Practices are set 
for junior and  senior clubs a t 
MacDonald P ark  Sunday a t 
noon. Preparation of the 1961 
schedule a n d . election of offi­
cers will be the m ain item s on 
the agenda of the South Okana­
gan  baseball league’s annual 
m eeting in the Allison Hotel 
Sunday, starting a t 1:30 p.m .
FISH AND GAME: Interior 
region fish and gam e m eeting 
s ta rts  today in the E lks’ Hall. 
A flood-lit trap  shoot will be
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held tonight a t the Vernon Fish 
and Gam e Club grounds, follow­
ed by a dance a t the Common­
age clubhouse. Business ses­
sions wind up the annual m eet­
ing Sunday.
GOLF: President’s Cup tour­
nam ent Sunday. A rt M aynard 
and Reg Betts defend their 
title.
SKIING: Silver S tar Chalet 
will be open every day to Mon­
day, all three tows are  operat­
ing. Snow tires or chains are 
not needed on the Chalet road.
KALAMALKA VIEWS
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— Mr. and Mrs. Pappas, of 
Vancouver, visited recently with 
Mrs. P appas’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Con Passas.
Miss Arlene B aragar left last 
Thursday evening for Edmon­
ton for a holiday.
Mr. and M rs. Robert Schwartz 
of Lumby, w ere recent visitors 
in Armstrong.
E aster weekend guests a t  the 
home of M r. and M rs. W alter E. 
Saby were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Coursley, and their four child­
ren, from North Surrey, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dock- 
steadcr and fam ily were re ­
cent visitors to Kamloops.
Mr. F red  Simpson, with Dale, 
Ross and Rhonda, have returned 
from W enatchee, Wash.
Mr. end M rs. Doug. Saby and 
son. Jeffrey , of Penticton, were 
visitors a t the home of Mr. 
Saby's parents, M r. and M rs. W, 
E. Saby.
Miss Gloria Healy, nurse-in 
training a t the Royal Inland hos­
pital a t Kamloops, is spending 
a short holiday a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. Len 
Healy.
GLOBE RAISES PRICE
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Globe announced today th a t ef­
fective April 10 the price of its 
weekday editions a t newsstands 




VERNON (Staff) — The swal­
lows have come back to Capi- 
.strano and now the fru it blos­
soms have returned to Okana­
gan Centre .and Oliver fruit 
trees, the e a rlie s l 'tn  years for 
Oliver apricots.
From  Winfield North, tree 
growth is progressing satisfac­
torily, said a departm ent of 
agriculture spokesman.
Lower ranges are  greening, 
and fall - seeded crops, like 
wheat, are in good shape.
Tree planting, discing and 
grafting is proceeding in many 
orchards.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters)—R esults 
of soccer games played in the 
United Kingdom today: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
F irst Division 
Arsenal 1 Blackpool 0 
Birmingham 2 ’Tottenham 3 
Burnley 2 Bolton 0 
Cardiff 1 Blackburn 1 
Fulham 1 Aston Villa 1 
Man City 2 Chelsea 1 
Newcastle 0 Everton 4 
Notts F 1 West Ham 1 
Preston 1 Wolverhampton 2 
Sheffield W 2 Leicester 2 
West Brom 1 Man United 1 
Second Division 




16. Apts. For Rent
i^ l!!A M A IJ^ lX K ^E  
modern four nwm unfurnished 
riuidex, witl> ear|)ort. sandy 
bcacli, available imincdiutcly. 
iia.OO monthly. Plione LI 2-.'>(>!).'».
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I , ' , ' ' .  ■
RIILIABLE FAMILY 
OF FOUR
W ish e s  t o  R e n t  
3  B e d ro o m  H o m e 
in  V e rn o n .
References tipon rcqueat.
Write fbli 'de*
la|l* ea to rent, location,\ etc.,
to-* \
W A N T  A ! ?  B O X  1 0 0 0 .  
D A I L Y  W R l E f t  \
Bristol R 3 Norwich 1 
Derby 4 Plymouth 1 
Ipswich 2 Portsm outh 2 
Ixjeds 2 Swansea 2 
Leyton Or 0 Sunderland 1 
I . , l ver(X)ol  2 Ciiarlton 1 
Middlesbrough 2 Luton 1 
Rotherham 1 Sheffield U 2 
Scunthorpe 0 Huddersfield 1 
Southampton 0 Stoke 1 
Third Division 
Brentford 2 Hull City 2 
Bury I Bournemouth 1 
Chesterfield 4 Brpftferd C 1 
Halifax 2 Bristol C 1 
Fort Vale 3 Newport 1 
Slirewsbury 4 Queens P  R 1 
Southend 2 Barnsley 0 
Swindon 3 Grimsby 0 
Torquay 1 Colche.ster 1 
Trnnm ere 2 Coventry 0 
Walsall 2 Notts C 1 
Watford 2 Reading 0
Fourth Division 
Accrington 0 E xeter 1 
Aldershot 4 HartlcDool.s 0 
Bradford 0 Carlisle 0 
I Chester 0 Darlington 3 
Crewe Alex 0 Sovithnort 1 
Gillingham 0 Rochdale 0 
iMillwall 3 StockiKut 0 
ULTRA Noi thainpton 3 W rexliain 0 
Oldham 1 Doncaster 1 
Workinuton 1 Crystal P  0 
York City 0 Pet«‘rlM)rough 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE ' 
DivlRion I
AlK'rdcen 6 Rangers I 
Ayr U 2 Aintriconians 2 
Dundee 0 Celtic T 
Dunfermline 4 H ibernian 2 
Hearts 1 Thd I.nnnrk 0 
Motherwell 1 Kilmarnock 3 
Partlek 2 Ralth 2 
St, Mirren 0 Dundee U 3 
Division II 
Albion 2 Stenhouscinuir S 
Alloti 2 Hamilton 3 
Arbroath 0 E  Stirling 0 
Bcrtvick 2 S tranraer 2 
Hrechin 3 Drimborton 2 
E ast Flfo 0 Stirling I 
Falkirk Jf Forfar I 
Morton 0 Cowdrnl>eath 0 
Quccn'a P k  2 Moptrose 1 
' IRISH T.BAOUE " 
Bangor 2 Dallvmenn 0 
CUftonvlUe 1 DtsUltery 8 
Derry City 1 Qlcnnvoii I 
G tentoran 4 Coleraine I  
Linfteld 1 CrM»Ader» 1 
JPortadown i  Ards 1
B y DOUG PECK  
C ourier S taff W rite r
In  case you hadn’t noticed, there’s a stranger in 
town.
How do I know? Well, the stranger is me, and my 
wife Isobel, and our two lively daughters, Susan and 
Hilary, and our w hite cat Ming (may as well introduce 
them all and get it over with).
Just last Monday we descended on your lovely 
town from th a t perm anently damp metropolis, 
Vancouver
Since then, w hen 1 took over the Vernon bureau 
of the Daily Courier, I ’ve had an eye cocked for rain 
clouds. N ow 'I’m  starting to wonder if you ever do get 
rain. Not complaining mind you, just wondering.
Travelling north  through the Okanagan Valley, it 
was clear to me w hy tourists, even Coast folk, who are 
pretty proud of the ir evergreen scenic wonders, think 
this is one of B.C’s top beauty spots.
This impression deepens as one drives north from 
Kelowna, tha t lovely lake-fringed route w ith the high, 
brown, rolling hills, blossoming fruit orchards and
grazing cattle. .
The biggest th rill for this newcomer, which some 
of you may now take for granted, was the first glimpse 
of Kalamalka Lake. If this isn’t  the prettiest lake in 
the world it m sut be right up there in the h it parade.
Where does it get the azure blue color? I ’ve asked 
many people and I ’ve been assailed by everything 
from geology to Indian legends.
A fter hearing all these theories, I p refer the 
fanciful but esthetically-satisfying idea tha t it s a little
bit of heaven. , mu r •
Lots of other things occurred to me. The friendli­
ness of your stores. Salesmen not just out to sell, but 
to welcome. And other im portant things, like the sign 
in one cafe which suggests customers drop in and look 
at the kitchen, ju s t to see for themselves that every­
thing’s neat and tidy. You don’t often see this m the
big population centres. ,, u
And there’s tha t strange breed, the ultra-happy 
immigrant from the helter-skelter of big city life, the 
kind who says; “Once you’ve lived here, you 11 never 
want to go back to the city.” Nice to hear people say
And television. Just one station, instead of the 
seven I could receive on the coast. But people liere 
obviously aren’t any less happy for less on the glass 
screen. They don’t have much time for it anyway, this
much is also clear. .  i • .
So now w e’ve a home on Okanagan Lake, ]ust live
minutes drive from work through light traffic and a
pretty countryside. I t’s hard to believe: No more
bridge tolls, no more smog, no more tired jokes, like.
I’m working on an ulcer.” , „  ,
May I humbly suggest, dear readers, that you are
very, very lu c k y ._____________________________
M r. and M rs. Melvin Dunkley 
and fam ily visited White Rock 
B.C. for the  E as te r weekend 
On their re tu rn , they were ac­
companied by M r. Dunkley’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs. George 
W. Dunkley, who will visit 
friends and relatives in the dis 
trict.
WATER-STAINED FLOOR
QUESTION: Is it jwsslble to 
rem ove w ater stains from a 
hard  oak floor?
ANSWER: Usually Uie an­
swer is ‘‘yes’’. If the floor has 
a shellac finish, white water 
stains will usually disappear 
as the w ater dries out. Wiping 
the stains with a cloth slightly 
dam pened with alcohol will re ­
move them ; be careful to use 
a minimum of alcohol or the 
shellac will also be removed. 
Touch up with a thin coat of 
greatly  thinned shellac.
If the floor has a varnish fin 
Ish, try  wiping with turpen 
tine or light machine oil and 
finely ix)wdered rottenstone, 
following the wood grain, and 
polishing with a piece of felt, 
with slight pressure. If the 
stain  has penetrated  deeply, 
the stained area may have to 
be scraped away down to bare 
wood, and thin coats of varnish 
re-applied until the level of 
t h e  surrounding finish is 
reached.
SUN DECK
QUESTION: We are  build­
ing a home and planning to 
have a sun deck over the g a r­
age, leading from  the living 
room. What is best to use for 
the floor? What type of ra il­
ing.
ANSWER: Roofing canvas,
available a t  roofing supplies 
dealers, gives highly satisfac­
tory  service and requires a 
minimum of maintenance. 
Various types of wood or m etal 
railing are available a t build­
ing supplies dealers.
g m g 
white - l e a d  outside house 
paint: tTo make white j>«int, 
use refined linseed oil. special­
ly treated  to lighten the color, 
and pale Jaixan instead of o r­
dinary dark d rie r); seven gal­
lons of j)aint when thinned; 
White lead paste, 190 pound.s; 
lin.seed oil, two gallon.s; Japan 
drier, one pint: turpentine, one 
pint. Suggest sending 15 cents 
ino stam ps) to Suixrintendent 
of Documents, Washington 25, 
D.C. for copy of ’’Painting on 
the F a rm ” (F arm ers’ Bulle­
tin No. 1452), giving formula 
for various types of paints. 
However, fa r better to skip 
‘do-it-yourselfing’ with mixing 
paint; today’s ready - mixed 
paints are much superior
CHARCOAL ON WOOD FLOOR
QUESTION: Is there any
way to remove charcoal from a 
varnished flooc. Onj of the 
children had some on his shoes 
und walked on th • t 'o n .  I U.ue 
li'itxl cl', .m e t .  d ■■.er.'.cni.s :-.!\l 
ammonia, to no avail. 
ANSWER: Try using a cl .m- 
up wax m ade by « nalionti.ly 
known m anufacturer. Or ftr.o 
steel Wool and a non-flamm* 
able liquid spot remover.
REFINISHING PI.\NO
QUESTION: The finish on my 
piano is checked and alligator* 
ed. I have had quotations on re* 
finishing und they are  too high. 
How can I go about reflnishing 
the piano myself?
ANSWER: Remove the pre­
sent finish down to bare wood, 
using a paste tyqse paint re­
mover, following label direc­
tions carefully. lie careful that 
none of the remover is splatter­
ed inside the piano. San4 
smooth, llic n  ai>ply two thin 
coats of top quality varnish, 
allowing first coat to dry thor­
oughly before applying next 
and rubbing lightly with fine 
steel wool to dull gloss. ’This is 
probably s implest method: 
there are many other types of 
refinishing.
PAINT REMOVER
QUESTION: Is there a form 
ula for making a paint remov­
er a t home? 1 wl.sh to remove 
the paint off walls in a bath­
room and can’t  afford to spend 
too much on com m ercial paint 
removers.
ANSWER: An inexpensive
paste paint rem over may be 
made by mixing trisodium 
phosphate with twice as much! 
fuller’s earth  or whiting and 
adding enough w ater to make 
a paste. Apply one-half inch 
layer with a putty knife or 
trowel and allow to rem ain 
about an hour; then scrape off 
and rinse the surface with 
clear w ater, to rem ove all 
trace of the chemicals. Should 
warn you tha t a paint-rem ov­
ing job this size will be tedi­
ous and messy.
The Bermuda Floral Pageant, 
held every spring, features doz­
ens of floats that parade through 
tlie capital city of Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sturt 
visited friends a t the coast re ­
cently.
Recent guests a t  he home of 
Mr. and M rs. W. E. Saby were 
Mr. and M rs. Alex Blair, and 
Jam ie, from  New W estminster.
M rs. Gene Cavazzi and son, 
Brian, visited w ith relatives in 
Armstrong.
M r. and Mrs. A. Kofoed and 
family spent a recent w’eekend 
with friends and relatives in 
Vancouver and Mission City.
M rs. J .  L. Hopkins w as a rC' 
cent visitor to Kamloops.
M r. Sid Ckiry, of Revelstoke, 
visited his brother-in-law and 
sister, M r. and Mrs. A rthur 
MarshaU.
Mr. Harold Sneesby is visiting 
with friends in M atsqui, B.C.
Mr. Jam es Wilson and son, 
Jim m ie, of Vancouver, spent a 
few days in Armstrong.
Rev. L. B. Campbell recently 
conducted baptism al services in 
Zion United church for JudlUi 
Faye, Constance Lynn, J ill Rox­
anne and Geoffrey William, 
children of Dr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Coursley, of North Surrey, B.C.
PEELING FAINT
QUESTION: Is there any­
thing that can be painted or 
cemented to a m etal shower 
base?
The paint peels, leaving rust. 
I have tried  a rust-inhibitive 
paint, but tha t doesn’t hold up 
either. We use very hot water.
ANSWER: Use the ru st inhi 
bitive paint, as you have been 
doing, after firs t removing all 
trace  of loose and scaling rust 
with steel wool and turpentine, 
or one of the rust-rem oving 
preparations now available at 
m ost paint dealers. Then apply 
a coat of top quaality enam el
BYLAND'S
NURSERIES
•  Evergreens •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it Trees 
•  Ornamental Shade Trees
‘‘OKANAGAN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED” 
R.R. 1, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8*5516
GUTTERS andlEADERS
Arc your eaves- 
troughs in shape 
to handle the 
spring showers 
and save you 
property dam age.
Give Us A Call
We will repair, replace or 
completely I n s t̂  a 11 new 
spouts and troughs a t a 
m oderate cost.
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2106
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515 Bay Ave. Ph. PO 2-4520
Jack Craig Honored
OYAMA (Correspondent)—'A 
.surprise nfl-rnoon tea  was hold 
at the Vernon fruit union pack- 
inghouKe in Oyaina to honor 
retiring m anager John Cam p­
bell (Jack) Craig.
The ten, a rranged  by tho 
staff,'wa.H highlighted by the 
presentation of a travelling 
set to Mr. Craig, who hn» l>ccn 
connected with the fruit Indus­
try for about 40 years, 32 of 
them in Oyaiua.
Gordon N airne, In making 
the presentation on Itehalf of 
all workers, wished Mr. Craig 
continued goo<l heolth nnd hnp- 
pine.s.i in his retirem ent. Also 
presented to Mr. Craig on be­
half of the porm nncnt cm- 
ployi'ea was n c igarette  case 
ttiri lighter. This was done by 
Ken Gingell. who wished him 
conUnutid success.
BTAFF CilANGEH 
With ihi! apixilntm ent of B ert 
Ramsey to  succeed Mr. Crnlg, 
cam e several o ther staff 
changes nnd, while the work­
ers wore gathered, tliey took
been Iranhfcrrcd’ a f t e r  2(1 
year.s In Oyama, to the Wootls 
dale plant of the Vernon fruit 
union as grader forem an,
Packing supervisor Mrs. < 
Pntullo, on behalf of the w ork 
ers, presented Mr. Gingell 
will a lovely trl-light and ex 
pressed a few words of regret 
a t losing their poimlnr fore 
man,
A further presentation of an 
attractive table-lam p was 
made by Mrs. D, lleddle to Q 
Sproulc, who hu.s recently tree 
promoted to gratlcr forem an at 
the Vernon plant of tho fruit 
union. Mr. Sproulc, who had 
worked for 15 years In the 
Oyama ulant many of them  as 
c a r  loader aiut first aid m an 
wad wished every succosa in 
hla new Job.
PENTICTON (C P)— Pcntlc 
ton Jaycees a re  l<K>king for 150 
hnattached girls to ac t as dates 
for bachelors exiiected in the 
city during the British; Colufn 
bla convention of the organlza 
tion June 1-3, More than 600 
the opiwrtunil.v to wish fare* df^legates are  ex|jected for the 




en t)—Officer.s installed for 
1961 - 1962 a t the regular m eet­
ing of Latisdowne Chapter No 
72, O rder of the  E astern  S tar 
Wednc.sday, April 5, were:
Worthy m atron, Mrs. W alter 
E, (Lclah) . Johnson; worthy 
patron, W alter E. Johnson; as 
soclate m atron, Mrs, N orm a I 
Krochenski; associate patron 
Tltomas Clinton; conductress 
Mr.s. M arie Churchill; assocl 
ate conductrc.sK, Mrs, Wlllls 
(Celia) Hunter, .secretary, Mrs 
W alter E. (P earl) Saby; tren 
surer, Mrs. Leona Baptiste 
chaplain, Mrs. Charles B 
(Sarah) Parkinson: M arshail
Mr.s. Norma H. (Hazel) Dan 
forth; Adah, Mrs. G arner 
(Mae) Foster; Ruth, Mrs. Jack  
(Merle) Arm strong; Esther 
Mrs. Lloyd (Bernice) Rltten 
house; M artha, Mrs. Connie 
Zettergreen; E lecta, ^Mrs. Ron 
aid R. (Sandra) Heal; warden 
Mrs. Stan (Hope) Noble; sen 
tinel, Mrs. Wes. (Marlon) 
Baird.
Have Gravel Will Travel
F o r Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
Ph,: Days 4-4141, Bes. 2-3406
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  Guaranteed 
Stock
•  Large Selection 
of P lants and 
Flower,$
•  G arden and 
Lawn Care- 
taking
•  Landscape Designing and 
Planting
•  See us for advice on 
Planting and Plant Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(Beside Capri Royalite) 
Shops Capri - PO 2-5260
IMPRICSHIVE CEREMONY
Mrs. Br.ssie Johnson, past 
m atron, aete<l as ln.stnlling of 
fleer for tlie impressive cere­
mony. In.stalling mai^slmU 
Mrs. Hazel Danforth, assisted 
\iy M rs, Bernicce Illttcnhousc 
and Installing chaplain, Mrs 
Sarah Parkinson,
T rustees a rc  W alter E. Saby 
(one y ea r te rm ); 'I’liomaa Clin 
ton (two year term ) and Mr* 
Anno P lan t (tthrce y ea r term ) 
Guest.s were welcomed from 
Foster C hapter No. 76, O.E.S. 
Vernon, and Shu»wap Chapter 
No. 27, Salmon Arm,
OrgniilsL for the evening was 
Mrs. E sther Nlchol from  Fos 
te r C hapter, Vernon,
1860 Princess St. Kelowna











^  Excavating 
^  Grading 
' Road 
Construction 
 ̂ Pipe Laying 
 ̂ Bulldozing
Whatever your need, count 
pn us, wc have tlic equip­
ment and experience ’o do 
it quickly and ccononri- 
cally. \
SAND & GRAVEL  
d e l iv e re d
“Wc Move the Earth”
J. W. BEDFORD
I .1 IL  
Phone PO 4*4113
Call A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
1720 Richter St. —  Phone PO 2-4841
let us install a new low-cost, fully guaranteed
CSSO G96
OIL FURNACE
for safe, dependable 
oil-heating comfort
0NLY»295~
•  Convenient Budget Tcjrms
•  A.*! Low as $15.00 Down,
•  Up to 6 Year.s to Pay,
ALWAYS LO O K  TO  IM PE R IA L FOR THE BEST
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Oiir Vernon, Armstrong, 
Endcrby ortd Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dcpcndoblo homo delivery 
Bcrvlco to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for todny’» news when 
you can rood all tho newa of Vernon nnd dlstrlcl 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon New* Bureau aasure* rnu of tbli 
dally aervlce
You Read Today’s — Today . .  •
Not the  Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONLY PEli WEEK 3Qc
Carrier Boy Collection Bvcry 2 Week*
Phone Our Vernon Bure&u -  I I 2-7410
\ '
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
''SERVING THE IIEAUl OF H IE tHtANAGA.N V A l,|,EV
For any Irregularity in the dally ncrvico o( voui pui)or, 
will you kindly (ihono:
Ref ore 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. I.inden 2-6255
If your Courier c<)py U mlRsIng, * copy nlll be dlipalched to 
you ot once.
GOLF a U BVandals Wreck Rutland Debenture
Softball Diamond Dugout ̂ Hits
’  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Tl>e iule o f  Kolimna Golf CluH
A serious c u e  of \.uidahMn :i lo , at \?h!ch the final ar- .'ion convention on May 6 in
has l>cen reported to the Rut- rangoin.m t' (or rcfri>hnunl Penticton. Delegate.^ fmm Rut­
land P ark  S<Kicty by c a ic tak n  b<jotli' for May Day would bt' land were a^kl'll to attend. The
G. H. Wicks. attended tf). and to which rep- meeting appruviHf tending out debenture,' h a ' pastrHi the $100.»
reren tafive' of all women's or- invitations to local and other nnuk. it was announced at
i te .  Wicks told the 'ocicty • community orgauiiation ' interc.'icri in set- “ inectinn n iu r.'d ay  night, Thi*
and recreation comnu.'fiun .s ^^,,u!d be inviteti. ting up craft e.vhibit' or is ceitam  now that
monthly mceUng tiie dug-tmt; k . M altnum, d i 'lr ic t dtrcc- m ercud di.'play.s, at the M .iy i"" 'fu ll obieetisc of $159,000 will 
roof a t ttie softball d iam ond^,,. p,j. Uccreation Conumt- Day eclebratioii', to participate:'-”-' >‘'uchi-d ami that the sinking 
had been pulled down by ujsion was pre,'cnt at the m cet-Tn thi.s manner. Next meetim; hind will Ix’ ,'ta ited  at once,
group of ch ild ren .’ jing, and told of tho forthcom- of the society was >ct for .\pril
He alleged tliey knocked out ing B.C. Recreation C om m is-20.
cem ent blocks supporting --------  -  -...........................................-.....- -............ ...............
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
ends causing the roof to fall.
■nie monthly meeting decided 
to “ take action” in future to
Identify the culprits, and auth- “ ; ~ ------ -— ;— ---------- -----
orized the posting of sign.s warn- Saturday, .Apr. 8, 1961 like Daily Courier
ing vandals they are liable to '
prosecution.
Plans for the annual Mav 
Day celebrations on May 21 
were discussed by the meeting.
There will be a six-tcam soft­
ball tournam ent and an exhibi 
tion SOK'M League baseball 
game, and there will be .'pecinl 
emphasi.s tliis year on sports 
and attractions for tlu- ciiil- 
dren. in addition to tlie m . i y p o ' e  
dancing and i»ct par.ide
The main iiaradc of the day  . 
with float.', bands, queen- and 
princesses, will be held a t 1
p.m. thi.s year instead of >» j,,;, and sixiken fxxdry add fur- 
the morning as previously. leav-|jj^^,^ olherwi.sc mus-
ing the morning clear for
lor events, I q- }j,. Ponticton Committee
B.v BKTIIKL STEKLK ! tlie losir to be the true win 
Next week is Okanagan Val- Ix-cau.'C he is spurred on
ley Musical Festival week at encouragement to greatei
1‘enlU'ton. Becuuse eiitrie.s in- endeavor,
eUnle e h o i i . s ,  b.inds and s \m - 'ht* loc.d l e s t i v . i l  c o m i u i t t e i
With tliis sinking fund and 
the interest shown, a gixxi m ar­
ket sliould be creattxi (or this 
investment should debenture 
holders find it necessary at
-oine future time to sell.
Pgjjtf 3 -Although there a re  still some 
-■■—'■II 160 m em beis to tira r from, it
was dccidixi to m ake this in­
vestment available to the jnib- 
lic at huge on a • first come 
first served '' basis.
Theie luive been some out-of- 
town enquirie ' already but it 
was decided ‘.o give local people 
choice a t this excellent
|) lioiiU"; .1 ' w e l l  a s  s i n g l e  i i c i - ' ' I xi nMi i  ,i S l . i i  s o f  t h e  
f o i i u e i s .  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o l  F e s t i v a l  l o i u i  i t  o n  . \ p i  il 18 
p o p l e  . l i e  i n u n e n - e l y  i n t e r e s t -  '■* d m  h ig h  - c h o o l  a u d i t o r i i i i n .
i-d in  w h a t  h a p p e n s  a s  f a r  as ^^tit of t o w n  w i n n c i - '  w i l l  b e  in-
; a w a r d s  a r e  c u u c e r n e d .  D a n c - i  t^h idcd  w h e r e  p x is s ib le  a n d  th e
same high calibre of perfor-
.\liplications aie in the h.xiid.x 
of loc.i! liaiik' X) th.it those in- 
tc ie .ted  should contact th fir 
b.utk or the committee.
POSSIBLE PARK SHE
Mayor R. F. Parkinson «nd 
Aid. B. M. Baker in.sirect site 
of ixr.'sibfc new park a t Red- 
lich 's Pond, Bankhead. Kel­
owna City Council m ade a 
tour of Cilenmorc area {xinds 
and .sloughs Friday to aid in 
dctcrmiruig which should be
filled or developed. At jire- | with fish. Children from
A SIIDWAY
Arrangement-s were 
upon for a midway, and jxiny 
rides, and there was fome rlis- 
cussion regarding tlie jxi.'sibil- 
ity of square ilanciiig. with a
sent a .stud.v i.s being m ade of 
the water m Redlich'.-; jxmd 
to .see if it could be stocked
wide area use site as a skat­
ing rink in the winter.
1 Courier photo'
i have announced a heavy adult 
|U'Mtry which is a fine thing but 
‘ we inu.st not lose sight of the
true puri.)ose of the festival 
movement which is to fo.ster a 
high 'tam lard  in the iierform- 
uig arts by the children of the
floor to be (.,,innum it\. .And it is the (ur-
mance as la tt  y ear’s concert 
is hoped for.
Tlic festival is a community 
efforts supjxirted by the schooks 
and private teachers alike. 
Without them there would be 
no festival.
Tile committee in charge 
would do well to 'tak e  a second; volts, 
look and as . - cs s  the change 
that a hard and f.ist re.uling
I’OWKR PACKIO)
CAI/IARY <CP' — 'nic Cal- 
gary Aquarium purchased an 
electrophorus, or electric eel, 
for $75 and then tried  to deter­
mine how much p o w e r  it 
packed. A voltm eter vva,s at­
tached to the eel’s tank but (he 






(great significance for the 650 
Canadian women who now die 
annually from cancer of the 
cervix and the estim ated 108,- 
000 who have cancer of the cer­
vix in some stage.
Early, or pre-invasive cancer
British Columbia i.s making; project last year 
lencouraging progress in its cf-i ••'To date, more than 180,000 
forts to eliminate cancer of the B.C. women have been intro- 
cervix as a cause of death'cjuced to a routine cell examin-
am ong women, says Dr. H. K .Jation for uterine cancer and we 
Fidler, the key m an behind the tru st they will continue to have 
project, in a Kelowna release.!j-pgular follow-up cheeks," re-
, . . . . . p o r t s  Dr. Fidler, Director of .of the cervix is virtually 100
Hopes for wiping out m '^ ithe  Cvtology Laboratory a t th e 'p e r  cent curable. Later stages
cancer in women are  based on g  institute. - - .
second commonest cause of
! , J d  (or nracticai use in T '"  ultim ate Bo.al is to | laboratory .serviee lor screen,
nvor fhn ilvct I t  vears and was every one of them see a ing uterine samples on a mass
announccd 'as a t^lass screening I regularly to have a sim- ; scale has m eant a tremendous
____________i---------------------------. pie cell specimen taken which | geanng-up program  under Dr.
can be examined at the Cy-!Fidler's direction. "No such
tblogy Laboratory. 'p rogram  can be effective imtil
“ Using a technique discover-; people and
cd by Dr. George P a p a n i c o l a o u ! f a c i l i t i e s  are  available 
of New York, the people in our j accurately assess minute cell 
laboratory are able to d e t e c t  |?ha"ecs for their true natu re ,”
' of the dsiease are only about 
'Dierc are  approximately 450,-,^® 1’*-’*' curable, he said.
1 tem porary dance
set up outdtKir.s. „f the fe.'tival t o i o f  regulations ui regards t o  the
: The meeting voted a furlliei i.ufyuiage latent talent and to .iina l concert could mean
I $100 to  the co.'t of moving thcjc^.^. the main emphasis Is! heartbreak a n d  di.scourage- 
hall, and also $25 to jiay for a piacyj on endeavour ra ther Im ent to many children who 
pop cooler purchased from tlie than on the glory of winning, [have no other outlet for the 
Rovers Softball Club. True festival spirit upholds
A change in the officers a l s o ---------- --------- --------------------------
took place, B irt Showier re.-ign- 
ing as president, due to his em­




. . PTA meeting
and Nick Husch was elected in P u F I a n n  M a i l  
his place, Mr. Showier accept-l IV U IIC I I I i l  I f lC l I I
ing the post of vice-president. : fu n e ra l .services for the late
Arrangem ents were made l0 |\v iiiiam  Pohlman (80' who died 
hold a coffee party  a t the Rec-.j„ Kelowna General Hospital, 
reation Hall on April 14 a t lOj/ypi-ji 2 were held from Day’s
Funeral Chapel on Wednesday.
I Mr. Pohlman, who was born 
in Kitchener, Ontario, went to 
: Winnipeg, Manitoba, where he 
I became skilled in the plumbing 
! trade. He m arried in 1910 and 
I Mr. and M rs. Pohlm an resided 
|in  Winnipeg until coming to
Kelowna’s wrestUng fans all; , a k
but cUmbed in the ring, to do!
battle last night in Memorial • q f. i daughter, Mrs, M ane Scier of
i Rutland; and four grandchil-
night’s dren: G erald in Toronto, Lome
in Winnipeg, and M ary Jane
Wrestling 
Fans Irate
their tal-communication of 
cnts.
'nio fe.stival is a non-profes­
sional showcase except for one 
or two isolated classes. Under 
no circum stances should a pro-i 
fcssional deprive a child of a 
place on the concert program .
Adult participation in the 
festival is one of the results 
of the right fostering of the 
festival spirit in childhood. 
Wc should allow nothing to in­
terfere with our children’s 




Tonltht— April 8 
“MA AND PA K E riL U  
IN' THE OZARKS” 
Comedy D ram a
Back on our screen! ’That 
famous comedy team  of Ma 
and Pa Kettle and all the 
kids. ’Nuf sed on this laugh- 
n-minutc feature.
A. W. Phillips 
Dies At 7 5
w„u<>,.« PhdUnc nf cell changes which indicate the^^® points out.
Kelowna died Monday in Kcl-lP,';^.^‘̂ "‘:‘i  “1 Tl i c B.C. Cancer Institute Cy
r.-nrr.>i Hnv-rUtoi Hp xv is 'rivc canccr up to 10 or 15;tology Laboratory, unique
*biiripH in T nkpvievv M e m o r i a l i b e f o r e  clinical symptoms its scope in Canada, now hand bu ried ^ in  Lakcxiew M e m o r i a l ! a p p e a r "  lemi..-. lipc i.r, sso cnm,Upc (j anr
in
This
says Dr. Fidler. jles up to 550 samples a day andi 
earlier detection has is geared for 100,000 a year.
Mr. Phillips, who was born in 
Prince Edward Island 75 years 
ago, went to Winnipeg a t the 
tu rn  of the century.
Regina was his next stop 
where he worked on the con­
struction of the Parliam ent 
Buildings. \
He farm ed in the Rosetow 
d istric t for a num ber of year.s 
Iioforc coming to Kelowna in 
1945 to retire.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillips were 
m arried  in Regina 30 years ago.
Surviving Mr. Phillips arc his 
wife, Edith, one brother in 
M ontreal, and a sister in Bos­
ton, Mass.
Pallbearers were G. Mugford, 
E . E . Mugford. E. Mugford. G. 
Risso, P. Brewer, 0 . Evicn.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
INTERIOR ITEMS
While Kelowna’s fire loss climbs this year, Pen- 
ipcton reports that fire losses in March have dropped 
cw siderably in comparison to the same period last year. 
The Penticton’s figure this year in March was 
$2,400 compared to $20,335,14 in 1960.
This will make Kelowna’s total of a couple of mil­
lion or two for the month look ‘really big,’ as a certain 
TV personality would say.
But on the other side of the picture, Penticton’s 
building projects dropped sharply in the month com­
pared w ith last year; and Kelowna’s zoomed upward.





RUTLAND — The F irs t Rut­
land Troop, Boy Scouts, held a 
successful two-day cam p on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, a t a 
new location, up above the Sun­
set Ranch, where their Scout­
m aster B, Chichester, had lo­
cated a good cam ping site, 
with good w ater, and space for 
patrol camps.
The location was in full view 
of the Rutland district, and the 
boy’.s camp-fire was visible a t 
night. The Scouts spent two 
days learning woodcraft, and 
passing outdoor Scouting tests.
The transportation was provid­
ed by the Group Committee, and 
the scoutm aster had the assist­
ance of Troop Leader R. Yam- 




n io  general meeting of Rny- 
m er P ’TA to be held April 12 in 
Unym er school activity room 
a t 8 p.m ., will feature a talk 
by Lloyd Plsnpio, local proba­
tion officer, on the preventive 
B.spcct.$ of juvenile delinqu­
ency,
Mrs. N. Peters, official dele­
gate to the E aste r convention, 
B.C, Parcnt-Tenchcr Federa­
tion, will report on the conven­
tion, and a brief pageant of 
Ilritlsh  history nnd Maori 
dnnce.s will be displayed by 
Division I. G rade VI students 
of Rnym er school.
Mr. PIsapio was niniolnted to 
the |K>siltion of prob.allon offic­
e r  a t Kelowna by tho nttorney- 
genernrH departm ent In Sept­
em ber 1900, A native of TVail, 
he previously workeil for two 
years aa probation officer in 
th a t city nnd was responsible 
for the 0 (>entng of TrnU’a pro­
bation office.
So the Congo’s monotonous? Wc should have thought with the 
killings and other luiplcasant things going on in th a t p a rt of 
D arkest Africa, monotony would hnvc been a welcome relief.
Not so. For a soldier from Oliver, just returned from service 
in tha t corner of a foreign field, to whit one iancejnck named 
Chris Ycrburgh, says he found the set-up for Canadian soldiers 
good In the Congo. But he added, “The worst part of the job was 
the monotony".
Well!
Penticton Jaycees—as busy as their Kelowna counter-parts 
arc—with O rchard City cleanup enmpaign plans, a re  hard a t 
work developing a scheme for the a rea ’s Monsons Mountain 
City Council have agreed to hold development decisions for the 
mountain until the Jaycees produce their plan but ask the young 
trad ers  to turn  in the blueprint by September.
Fans attending la.st 
card  becam e ira te  after Mitsu 
Arakawa, one of Jap an ’s top 
w restlers, used two judo chops 
to  gain a decision over Guy 
1 Brunetti.
I Brunetti, who fell lim p to 
the canvas from  Arakawa’s 
chops felt the mighty claw ap­
plied to  his stomach. Spectators 
nearby joined in the festivities 
when Brunotti's brother Joe 
started  things off with a smash 
to the back of Arakawa’s head.
Arakawa left the ring to find 
50 fans in pursuit, and was 
hustled to safety by local Jay ­
cees.
Best bout of the evening was 
a ladies’ tag  team  effort in 
which Millie Stafford and her 
partner Judy Glover sifrvived 
their first fall, to win two falls 
out of three against Lorraine 
Johnson and Kathy Starr.
Joe Brunetti, jvell known to 
TV wrestling fans, used a 
figure-four arm  bar to pin Tim­
othy Geohagen to complete the 
evening’s card.
and M ark both ot Rutland.
Day’s Funeral Service were 
in charge of arrangem ents, with 






Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work 
' •  Lowest prices
BCAA and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from Arena 
Ellis St. . . .




Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . , . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical serrice
•  Personal serTice
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
KELOWNA L in iE  THEATRE
presents
"ONE WILD OAT"
An English Farce at the
Kelowna Senior High School 
A p r i l  1 3 t h  - 1 4 t h  - 1 5 t h
8:15 p.m.
TICKETS AT WRIGHT’S TRAVEL SERVICE
FlGHmUUIGHlNG AND BRAWLING IHER WAY FROM SEATTIETQ NOMEI
LEADERS AWAY
The four patrol leaders, Rob­
ert Daniel, David H ardy, P e te r 
Schicrbcck nnd Rick W hittaker 
wore all away a t Victoria for the 
Queen’s Scouts Investltuto cerC' 
monies, and the seconds got a 
cliance to assum e responsibilities 
with their patrols. Twenty-two 
Scouts attended the camp.
Rutland Queens’ Scouts a t ­
tending the Lt. G overnor’s In- 
vcstitutc a t  Victoria a re  P e te r 
Schierbeck, son of M rs. Betty 
Schierbeck; Robert Daniel, son 
of Mr. nnd M rs. S. Daniel; Rick 
Whittaker, son of M r. nnd M rs. 
Cl, W hittaker, and David Hardy, 
.son of Mr. and Mr.s. H. Hardy.
IN  CITY COURT: Floyd L. 
Dell was fined $150 and costs 
for driving while impaired.
Joseph F . Bonneau, $25 and 
co.sts for indecent exposure.
Stephen D. Nimilowicz, $25 for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place,
M ichael Bleile, $10 nnd costs 
for driving a  vehicle with a 
noisy muffler.
Wybren H iem stra, $1(T nnd 
co.sts for failing fo stop at a 
red light.
Dougla.s G. Taylor, $1.50 nnd 
costs for failing to rem ain at 
tho scene of nn accident.
FIGHTS CANCER
Dr. H. K. F id ler is the key 
m an behind efforts to  elim ­
inate cancer of tho cervix 
among B.C. women through 




General Decline In Book Loans
 FOUND
A Way- to Continue 
Your Buslnesa
ECONOMICALLY
while you a re  away from 




1470 W ater St. P h . PO 2-2233
l&f)lllllll
COUmkyDBtUXK
i ra  A m o m m  ew carr
This One Has It! 
Action -  Comedy 
Adventure . . .  n big 
screen thrill I 




Monday, April 17BEN HUR
A general dcclino in book 
iKirrowIng nnd registration was 
noted In tho M arch report of 
Kelowna branch, Okanagan Re-i 
glonal L ibrary.
Total num ber of books bor­
rowed by adults during tho 
month tum bled from 13,089 In.st 
year to 12,768. Tho juvenile total 
followed tho trend, slipping from 
3.793 to  3.681 thi.s year.
Registrations were doxvn 165 
to 120. As usual non-fiction 
books repre.'icnted sliglitly less
Flsopio la « graduate ®f|than 50 percent of txioks Iwr- 
UnC where he fiwciailred telrowcrf
ftlinstripa $vero «n-graduate courses in social wcl- nvnllnble in tho library.
   , , 'These are: (chlidren'.s» The
 ̂ ajmer PTA nicmlMra Sailboat. The Binck Bear
nni ttnd The Beaver: nnd (DrivinglaT nnd an Invitation Is ex- Pcrceot on of Drlvinatended to everyone Interested i crctpnon or urivmg
to attend. Ilaznnla, P t. two nnd three Uouks addetl to Kdowno 
branch in M arch a re , author's 
nam e first:
mer; Murle, A Field Guido to 
Animal T racks; Crowhurst, Tlie 
Stereo High Fidelity IlandlxK'k; 
Caidin, Tlie Astronauts; I'oboidt, 
Fix Your Plymouth; Cummlng. 
Contemiwrary Perennials; Siinf- 
fer, How to be n Successful Rc- 
tniicr In Canada; Ynte.s, How to 
Rc.storo China, Brlc-A-Dr«ck nnd 
Bmnli Antiques; Gur/tlil, Pencil 
Drawing Step by Step; Sharp, 
Mciisondc; House and Garden, 
ning„ House nnd G arden Com- 
iiictc Guido to Interior DeCorn*- 
ion.
Rothn, The Film  'Hli Now; 
Franklin, Classics of tho Silent 
Screen; Bcli. Board nnd Table 
Gam es from Many Clvlllrntions; 
Sports Illustrated, m ag,. Book 
of Football; Spark.s, Wrestling 
Illu.strnte<i; Owen, 'Die Fun of 
Figure Skating; Clampl, Tlie 
Skin D iver; Woodfonl, A Manual 
of Falconry; M ncl.elsh, Poetry 
•I n d Exjierlcnce; Betjem an
? i;
Family; Abbott (Bnbbot, pseud.) 
Indian Interval; Bonaparte <Cas- 
teiot), King of Rome; Casteiiani, 
Microbes, Men and Monarchij: 
Duncan (Mncdougall), Isadorift 
Enrhnrt (Briand, Daughter of 
tiie Skv.
Frankfurter (Phillips), Felix 
Frankfurter Rcmini.sccs; Lod- 
wlck. D ie Asparagus Trench; 
Schweitzer (Cousinn), Flights of 
"F ancy"; Herqienstall, F o u r  
Absentcc.s; L a m b e r t ,  Our 
Names; Ilibben, Digging U P 
America; Hutton, Official Se­
cret; Reynolds, M inister of 
Death; Shlrer, The RIbo nnd 
Fall of the Third Reich; GiiiCB 
pie, Algeria; Knrsh, Canada.
La VIolctte, Tho Struggle for 
Survival;'M iclchc, The l^ n d  of 
the Kangaroo; Cross, Ghost 
Ship of tlie Pole; B arnard, The 
Queen’s Own Rifles of C anada;
 ..... . ...  ..............     , Giickstein, Basic URraitonlcs;
POWER PRODUCTION na e first* i , Franklin, T^iiig Knots; Horlson,
llong Kong has no natural re- ^  ^  S uiimoncd by Bells; Cnmu«. D ie  Vol. 3. M arch, 1961; Kohler
sources ivblch can l>c used for NON FIcm O N  .'o)i«e.s,ncd; Dunn. Is D ie ic  In- ,,, i- i 11 c  m n
the production of imwer. so Ricker. How Are We (Joy lelligrnt Rife on E arth ? : Wyatt,
e lc d i icily and gas nie gcner- erncxl?; la-y, Ttic Exploration of T h e , Call of thb Mouiitainf); I  Ihfuk of Canadian Verse in
• te d  from lm|M>rt^ fuels. M ar»( Tenic. Journey into Suin-.H a g c d o r  n. The Hyphenated^English and French; Mnyr^rga,
D ie Best Short P lays; 19.59-1960; 
Utticy, Something for Nothing; 
Scott, F araw ay Ixwk One nnd 
Two; Schweitzer (Langfcldl), 
Albert Schweitzer; Urndon, An 
Exile from Canada to Van 
Diemen’s T.and,
Ames, H er H eart’s Desire; 
Begner, Son nnd H eir; Bentley, 
KlUi nnd Kin; Conton, Du: 
African; Dodson, D io Ciiinn 
Plratc.$; Do.$ Pnsso.s, Midccn 
tury; Druon, The Siie-wolf of 
F rance; Ferris, D icn Wc Faii; 
Gallic, Man’s Desiring; Gann, 
F ate  is the Hunter; Godden, 
China Court,
H arris, Comp Nurse; licrhhy. 
All Foil Down; Hersev, 'ilic 
Child Buyer; Lin Tai-V'e, D ie 
L ilacs Overgrow; M eager ’Tipiiy 
I,x)ckiin; Moll, Memoir of Si>r- 
ing; Musll. ’llie Man Without 
Q ualitiei V. 3; Owen, 'Die Ladlcfi 
of Soiasons; Schoonover, Tiic 
Chancellor; 8 1 e r n, 'i’hrougli 
Dooms of lo v e ; Ustinov, ’nie 
l.oscr: W nltari, D ie ,Seret of the 
Kingdom; White, Men .ituU 





If yonr Courier has not 




For im m edlite flervica
FIRE SALE
Smoke and Water Damaged 
Tins o(
CLARIFIED APPLE JUICE 
and APPLE-LIME JUICE
2 Doz. 20-oz. 
CANS Per Case
$1.50
I M lax, 20 Cawa 
Per Peraon
This product cannot bo offered for re-sale a t  any retail 
o\iUct, as per Federal regulatiops.
Sale Commences 10 a.m. April <10, 19(^1
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
No. 8 riant t - Klhel St., Kelovrna
D lls Bpeci.il delivery la 
nvallnblo nightly bo- 
Iwccn 7:00 nnd 7:30 
(i.iii. only.
Stin-Rypc Plant — 
Siin-ltypo riant
Wondsdale, B.C. 
-  Oliver, B.C.
Vernon r|ionc LI 2-6255! Cash Only — No Orders By Phone or Slalt Acceplrtl
The Daily Courier
rubthlwrd by flwr Krionita Courltr L im lied , 492 Do^lr Av.e, Kelowna, R.C.
SA T t RDAY, APRIL 8, 1961
GUEST EDITORIAL
The Value O f A Sou
There arc not very many things which 
1 possess upon which I do not place some 
value. Nor are there many things which I 
undertake, from which 1 do not hope to 
derive lome profit in one way or another. 
The laws of prolit and loss govern a grcitt 
deal of OUT living.
In comparison to most parts of the 
world, wc in this land arc rich in material 
things and great is our loss when they arc 
destroyed. Perhaps in some ways we place 
too much emphasis on what wc own and 
often they become our gods and we be­
come their subjects.
Wc all want more of what wc like, but 
often these things bring little satisfaction. 
'Dtink for a moment of the value of a 
life. Often the life of some person far away 
is of little signiticanco to us, but our lives 
and the lives of loved ones, mean a great 
deal. Did you read of the man who re­
cently lost his son to a kidnapper? His 
cry was, “ If only I was still on my $50 a 
week job, this might not have happened.”
Remember also the man who recently 
lost his boy in the same way after he had 
won a fortune? What of the sweepstake 
winner who passed away before he could 
enjoy what money could buy? Do you 
think any of these would be willing to 
exchange their wealth for a life? I am in­
clined to believe they would.
Yet, what of the soul? It is a deep sub­
ject. The soul of man is in the realm of 
the spiritual. The Bible teaches us that 
it is eternal. Paganism assures us that all 
through the years man has been aware 
of his eternal nature. But really, what 
value do we place upon our souls?
John said in Rev. 6:9, “ 1 saw the souls 
of them that were slain.” He saw. not the 
bodies, but the souls. Your soul and mine 
is eternal. How much is it worth?
Jesui said “What is a man profited if 
he shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?” Imagine all the wealth of 
the world, all that wc call profit, in one 
great rile. It is ours. Wc glory in it, but 
(iod then reminds us that “This night our 
soul will be required of us,” and wc say, 
‘'Here Lord, take all I own in exchange 
for my soul.”
Will He receive it? I tltink not. “What 
shall a man give in exchange for his 
soul?" (Matth. 16:26). He can give noth­
ing which is of greater value than that 
which has already been given, the life of 
Jesus Christ which was offered to pay the 
ransom price for your soul. Believe it, and 
you shall have Eternal Life.— R rv . C a r l  
F r ie d m c h , People’s Mission.
Better Coverage From Ottav^a
O n A W A  REPORT
Prestige
High In UN
By PATXICK NICHOLSON ' get the .'how on the road again** 
I am  writing this from the d iiarn \am cnt talka
United Nations in New York, m o r e ^ tw e e n
where I find that Canada’a p r e s - 1 I'* 
tige, on this the world’* cWcf|*
diplomatic stage, stands higher . ^  ® chief tnitlativa
today than ever before. And ?  * , assem bly has I w n
Canada’s perform ance on this nations or the Canadian resolu­
tion adsw ating  the resumption 
of d isarm am ent talks.
Promoting a resolution a t  the 
UN is much the same process 
as lobbying a t any convention 
in Canada. Support is sought by 
button-holing everyone who has 
a vote, and reasoning with him 
at banquet or bar. in corridors 
or office. C anada's unrelenting 
effort has Identified tho nam e 
“Canada" with disarm am ent
stage is deservedly winning 
louder applause fronr m ore for­
eign nation* than ever before.
This voluntary association of 
99 soverign stales is m an’s 
most ambitious attem pt to a t­
tain through co-operation the 
visionary goals of world-wide 
peace and prosperity. Today, 
after IS years existence and de­
spite some adm irable achieve­
ments, the UN Is stumbling
along the edge of a  precipice Canada's efforts
labeUed “failure". have been rew arded by the de-
That it did not crash last resum e talks this sum-
month, in esteem  arjd economl-
cally, is In g reat part due to Chief credit for this belongs 
Canada. tbe leader of our delegation.
.ALL SEEK TO DISARM 
The single most Important 
t^sk facing the UN today is to 
make the future safe for m an­
kind. To this end. It Is widely 
believed, all pow-ers m ust fore­
swear their use of the nuclear
Hon. Howard Green. This tall, 
serious Vancouver Tory has 
pleaded his ease with sincerity 
and verbosity to every leading 
delegate he has been able to 
buttonhole.
“He talks about disarm am ent 
so incessantly that at times he
THE RAIN MAKER
Tliis newspaper now has two repre­
sentatives in the press gallery at Ottawa. 
Two, that is, in addition to the repre­
sentatives of the Canadian Press which 
feeds to member newspapers the run-of- 
the-day doings on Parliament Hill in the 
national capital.
However, to augment the Canadian 
Press coverage Thomson Newspapers 
mainiiiin their own Office in Oftawa, The 
comments of Patrick NichoUon on Ot­
tawa affairs appear almost daily on this 
page. Now he has been joined in Ottawa 
by F. S. Tissington, former editor of the 
Prince Albert Herald.
At one time, this newspaper, seeking 
comment on national affairs, offered local
Canada's Doctor Situation 
Getting Sicker And Sicker
MPs the opportunity to write a news lct-| 
ter once a month. However, when wc, 
coninienccd to receive Canadian Press! 
copy and also had the services of our ow 
observer in Ottawa, this practice was dis*i 
continued.
Mr, Tissington, we hope, will be ablej TORONTO (CP>—Canada Isi This is the consensus of artl 
to devote some of his time, at least, to faced with the compound prob--cles in the current issue of the 
covering matters that arc of direct c o n - inadequate doctor Canadian
bomb, and achieve universal is a terrible bore, " one very 
disarm am ent as a pledge of experienced diplomat told me.
their willingness to  settle quar­
rels by peaceful means In fu­
ture.
But for 15 years Inconclusive  ___ __
disarm am ent talks have f ru .s -^ ^ * ^ ^  FROM TIIE CHIEF 
trated all hum anitarians, have! Delegate* are  much readier
“But we all cannot help being 
Impressed by his sincerity, and 
heeding his api>eal."
mocked the United Nations, and 
have disgusted both rich  tax­
payers and underprivileged peo­
ples who deplore the w aste of 
arm am ents.
In this atmosphere Canada 
decided th a t the most im port­
ant contribution she could 
make at the current meeting of
to listen to Canadians here 
since our Prim e Minister. John 
Dlcfenbaker. himself made the 
two m aster-strokes of Canadian 
diplomacy in the past six 
months.
F irst Mr. Diefenbaker deliv­
ered hi.s now world-famou* 
speech before the General As- 
semblj-, in which sentence by
cem to the Okanagan and we have asked 
him to keep in close contact with Mr. 
David Pugli of Okanagan-Boundary and 
Mr. Stuart Fleming of Okanagan-R?vel- 
stOkc, In this way wc hope to broaden 
our service to our readers through better 
coverage and more cogent'comments than 
has been possible before.  "
supply and too few applicants 
entering medical schools. Of the 
new applicants, not enough are  
briiiiant.
Medical Association 
Journal, devoted alm ost entirely 
to the education of physicians.
The w riters of the articles, all 
prominent C a n a  dlan doctors.
Beware The Waking 
S. Africansmg
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — A comm ing to get them. They 
general w arns: "W e m ay soon opened fire, .killing 69 Africans 
have to fight this awaking black and wounding 180 — shootlhg 




REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Reluctant Peer 
Starts Uproar
the G eneral Assembly of the  ̂ ,
United Nations was. as o u r ; cros.s by double-
Foreign M inister H o w a r  di*-™’’-'' Russia’s Khr\ish-
Green expressed it to me, “ t o ' * - f * ' ®  1°-'' °f t*’e
----------------------------------------------1 middle powers and smaller na-
. . 1 , , . .  I Itlons. Then at the Common-
J ! ? ,Pf'o^l®''v ,cruitlng of new doctors m ight be jwealtli Conference in London
P M t  ° ''^'■tety of ills. I aided by arrangem ents for free last month, he showed that 
un(et causes are  changes in or greatly-reduced tuition forjCanada alone among the white
dominions stands against ra-
J .  ----- — ■— ro -  - VI c ii^v vu v.c \ i l v 'sii lu i
aiBcase patterns, hospital and,the last two years of the course.
cial discrimination.
As a result, the prestige of 
Canada Is very high indeed 
among the Afro-Asian nations 
here, who in return look up to 
Canada and offer their full co­
operation and support.
Effective though Mr. Green
One of the world’s biggest in­
dustrialists# H a r r y  Oppen- 
helm er, w arns: “ Let’s face the 
facts of our situation—th a t In a 
dangerous world we stand con­
demned and cast off. We are  
•lone.”
Newspaper editorials warn of 
*’the gathering storm .”
That’s whv—for all Its gold 
•nd  diamond mines. Its lovely 
rolling hills and open spaces, 
its handsome women and men 
—South Africa Is an unhappy, 
anxious and divided country.
The m an whose policies of ra ­
cial segregation are  m ost re ­
sponsible for this situation is 
convinced they are  right. He 
repeatedly boasts that some day 
the world will recognize him as 
perhafis the la s t champion of 
the "w hite m an’s rights and 
heritage, the defender of Chris 
tlan  civilization in  AM ca,”
SQUARE DEALS GONE
He is Hendrik Frensch 'Ver- 
wocrd, South Africa’s 59-yenr- 
old N ationalist prim e m inister. 
Last m o n t h  Verwoerd took 
South Africa out of the British 
Commonwealth and there are  
m any who believe he m ay poon 
take it out of the UnttM  N a­
tions, 'Verwderd claimed a white 
m an ..eould no longer get a 
square d e a l . In the Common 
wealth and h'* has sold (hftt with 
the huge Afro-Asian bloc a 
white m an  can’t  get a square 
deal In the United Nations any­
more.
’This year m “V be .fatehd for 
Verwoerd nnd South Africa. It 
will have to go some to top lapt 
year.
This chain of evont.s started  
M arch 21, I960, wjicn African 
demonstrntons converged on the 
police station a t Shnri>cvllle, 
n ear Johannesburg. Tho white 
police thought tha Africans were
em m ent won’t  le t reporters in 
there. All that Is known is that 
scores of Negroes have been 
killed, hundreds arrested  and 
Nineteen days later, two m o re 'th a t the governm ent Is em bar- 
shots were fired — these IntoT^sed because this was part of 
Verwoerd’s lace by a white l^ts “ model Bantu territo ry” and 
farm er who said the prime min- supposed to show the world 
Ister’s racial p o l i c i e s  were!how .well the blacks could be 
strangling South Africa. The 1 brought forw ard in "separate  
farm er, David P ra tt. wa.s found development of the races." 
mentally HI and committed to! South Africa’s economy suf- 
an asylum . jfercd after SharpevUle and is
Verwoerd speedily recovered Pb
irrcsted thous.mds. desp te toycotts . led bybut police arrested  thou-sands, 
white and Negro, on charges of 
subversion or work-shirking.
FEAR ANOTHER WIN
Verwoerd’s National party , 
ruling South Africa for 13 years, 
has a handsome majority In 
Parliam ent. His opponents fear 
tha t If Verwoerd called a 
snap”  election this year he'd  
win again and be In power for 
five more years. Normally the 
next national election should be 
in 1963.
Verwoerd’a opponents • also 
fear th a t m ore and more white 
people feel they a re  "the last 
of the Mohicans” in Africa.
Despite governm ent induce­
m ents, m ore whites continue to 
leave thhn come In.
Police crackdowns are still 
going on. Most are  mado under 
the Suppression of Communism 
Act but th e ir apparent purpose 
Is to cripple any reorganization 
of African political movements.
The f i r s t  annlverenry of 
SharpevUle, despite nn official 
ban on any demonstrations, saw 
riots in Johannesburg and Cape 
Town.
WAR CONTINUEA
A smoll war'Of trib a l violence 
continues in the Pondplsnd, nn 
African reserve area on th e  In­
dian Ocean coast, Tld.s In n coh- 
tlnuing wave of murder nnd 
arson which the South African 
police are  trying to suppress.
The story of tho Pondolnnd 
can’t  be told because the gov
Ghana and M alaya, bu t a huge 
nnd continuing outflow of for­
eign capital has put a severe 
drain on the federal reserve 
bank’s gold and foreign ex­
change holdings. .
Verwoerd has also warned 
that South A frica’s not going to 
brook any Intervention by the 
United Nations or anybody else 
In Its control of Southwest Af­
rica, the huge territo ry  to the 
north adm inistered under an old 
League of Nations mandate. But 
there Is fear here  tha t racia l 
violence m ay break  out there.
Tlio troubled Hhodeslas are  
the only buffer between South 
Africa nnd the bloody Congo 
border.
The buffers are  shrinking. 
W hat the South African general 
called “ the black tide” Is com­
ing nearer.
BYGONE DAYS
10 VF-ARR AGO 
April. 1031
jlnkc at an early  date nnd with- 
jdrnw the ".Slcnmous" from the 
lllghlighting activity this run, 
week will be the opening dance;
of the Kelowna Golf Club plan- i TE.\B8 AGO
ned for Satpnlny evening, The! April 1921
pew floor a t tho club will odd 
to  the enjoy rnent of CnrI Dun­
aw ay’s inunic which commcucc.-s 
•t 0:30,
20 YEARS AGO 
AprU, 1041 
Sapper Jnck Treadffold. 4th
F l. ''a  ipark Company, Royal (Ca- 
nni'lnn Engineers, loft on Sun­
day for Vancouver, after spend­
ing two weeks’ leave in Kel­
owna.
39 YEARS AGO 
April. 19CH 
It h  rum ored, but not con-
Tire elder children^ of the 
Glenmore Kchool had nn enjoy­
able E asier hike wllh their 
teacher, M bs Rumble, on E as­
te r Monday, while the younger 
ones had a good tim e nn ’Tues­
day a t tho school with games 
arranged by her.
80 YEARS AGO 
AprU, 1911 
Mr. M. NelUon, an  engineer 
of much axperUnce. drove 
around the valley on iViday In 
a m otor ca r, obtaining informa-
DIRECT DIALING
OTTAWA (C P )-D lre c t long 
dlstnnco telephone dialing will 
be Introduced in the capltol In 
1003. Tlie Bell Telephone Com- 
lany says It i.s spending 81.650,- 
00 on buiiding and equipment 
for the service.
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LONDON—The case of the re­
luctant peer. Lord Stansgate, 
who wishes to rem ain plain An­
thony Wedgwood-Bsen and keep 
his seat in the House of Com­
mons, is now certain  to become 
the subject of 
a  tough politi­
cal battle. La­
bor’s Shadow 
Cabinet h a s  
decided to go 
all out in sup­
port of him,
with tlic fuU
backing of the 
P a r  liament- 
a ry  L a b o r
P arty . T h i s  
m eans th a t when the subject Is 
debated In tlie House after the
E aste r rece.ss. It will be more
then a routine discussion of the 
report from the com m ittee on 
privilege, which denied the plea 
of Mr. Wedgwood-Benn to re­
m ain a commoner.
The Labor party  sees In this 
debate an  opportunity to ad­
vance a step forward with Its 
cam paign to reform  the House 
of Lords, Tho Shadow cabinet 
has decided tha t when the m at­
te r comes up for debate on 
April 13, Mr. Gaitskell will 
move th a t Mr. WedgwOod-Benn 
be allowed to m ake an appeal 
to the Commons from below tho 
bar of the House, This is some­
thing which hn.s very rarely 
happened.
rnedical facilities and economic He estim ates total expenses for 
wnditions. The .soaring cost of a 'a  four-year medical course be- 
medical education and the drop,tween $3,000 and $7,000. 
in prestige suffered by doctors] 
in recent years are also given; OBSTACLES SEEN 
as chief difficulties. i If the recruiting of students
Dr. J . S. Thompson, assistant can be stimulated, there  are 
dean of medicine of the Univer-'still other obstacles. One is the 
sity of Alberta, savs there will fundamental need for two types . . ^  j  .
be no increase in the number of of doctors—the general practi- J®’ '®. Canada s only star
medical graduates in the next tioner and the specialist or r e - |“^''f- assistan t and deputy, 
three years, and “ too many stu- search m an. .. |vVally Nesbitt, the young ex-
dents of low academic potential' Agreement Is not g e n e r a l , ; f r o m  Woodstock, is 
are being registered and not however, on just how these twO|S’̂ °>'8 the most able and ex­
enough brilliant ones.” branches of medicine should be;pcrienced diplomats here; busy
Much of the anxiety arises senarated in teaching. jns a beaver and as effectively
from a look into the future. The; Dr. E. V. Shute, medical dir- building His dam  against the 
report of the royal commission ector of the Shute Institute at deluge. To Wally must go much 
on Canada’s economic prosoects,London. Ont., suggests two sep-!of the credit for Canada’s gcs- 
oredicts a pooulation of 21,000.- arate  schools for the two cur- ture in raving the UN from 
000 bv 1975. Bv 1970. the doctors ricula, and not necessarily in bankruptcy last month — but 
say, there will be 300 new places the sam e city. that’s a story for another day.
m medical schools. If Immi-, Dr. David Rutstein, head of 
kept many outstanding men ^ ’’^tors fill half the needs, the departm ent of preventive
away From  1660 to 1937 therej ®ti'l be 150 vacant. 1 medicine a t H arvard’s medical
had been no increase in the .. ‘‘i-?;IacFarlane, dean o f ;school, agrees on s_eparatlon of
prim e m inister’s -salary. T h e U n i v e r s i t y  of Toronto’.* med- the two branche.i. Bid he adyo-l ■— — — ---------T " - -----“ T
n av  of O ther se n io r cabinet' faculty, says about one-'cates the sam e school being He hath dispersed, he hath
m em bers had rem ained the doctors who have used so there is a ” back-and-| given to the noor, his rlfhteoui-
ed from the present $13,750 to 
$27,500.
M r. Bell contended that the 
"long decline" in the value of 
cabinet m inisters’ salaries had
B I B L E  B R I E F
GOVERNMENT ANXIOUS 
On the government side, there
l« considerable anxiety hecauBei 
some of the senior mlnlster.s 
fear that the issue may develop 
Into n serio u s, th rea t to tho 
House of Ivorda Itself. And they 
arc also concerned becnu.se the 
government whips have report­
ed that between 30 and 40 of the 
Tory back bench m em bers are 
In strong sym pathy wlLh Mr, 
Behn'.s plea that he ho allowed 
to renounce hia title nnd thus 
rem ain an  MP,
To m ake the position even 
more tenuous, a bill has been 
lntro(|uccd by Sir Lynn Ungocd- 
’Thomas, form er Labor a tto r 
noy-gencrnl, which would allow 
n peer to renounce hifi title, 
which would b ar him from the 
House of I-ords nnd enable him 
to alt’ in the Commons, The bill
sam e since 1831.
“HARD-UP MINISTERS"
Opposition cam e from  Em rys 
Hughes, Labor m em ber for 
South Ayrshire, who scoffed at 
Mr. Bell for painting a picture 
of “hard-up m inisters". They 
were not .compelled to take of­
fice, he said, and to pu t up their 
pay was starting at the wrong 
end of the scale.
He received little support. 
This move Is believed to be one 
of the repercussions of the $87,- 
200 salary which is being paid 
to Dr. Beeching, tho new chair­
m an of the British Transport 
Commission.
UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN
M arch unemployment figures 
show a further im provem ent in 
the British working force situa­
tion. Tho num ber unemployed 
declined by 33,340 among adults 
and by 4,250 among boys and 
girls. This b ro u g h t'th e  unem­
ployment figure down to 1,6 
per cent of the worknig force, 
com pared with 1.9 p er cent a 
y ear ago. Commenting on the 
continued drop in unemploy­
m ent, the Daily Express says:
"M any, many are the nation's 
blessings, this morning. There 
a re  fewer unemployed than in 
nnv M arch for four years. Some
registered for n ract’ce In Can-j forth between clinical medicine i nes* endureth forever,—Psalma
ada in the last five years arc end research. Otherwise, hc| 112:9.
graduates of other than Cana-'says. the stud.v of medicinp] 'W e should im itate the Infln- 
dian school.*. .would degenerate to vocational| ite. Giving does not impoversh




By THE CANADIAN PRE85
In Victory through Darkness 
and D espair (Vantage Press), 
Norman Lipschutz travels the 
familiar path from the ghettos 
of E astern  Europe, through the 
terrors of the Second World 
War and the fight for establish­
ment of a Jew ish homeland In 
Israel.
It's  n quick trip, however, 
covered in 123 pages. The an- 
thor skims through this period, 
providing little ’ more than an 
outline of tho events of the last 
20 years and never pausing 
long enough to  give dimension 
to tho Ixiok’a characters.
The st^ry is told through the 
eyes of n 'm n n  named Noah, a 
survivor of thf* Nazi concentrn- 
worker.s ns there are  men to fill tion cnmp.s who em igrates to 
them. The motor Industry is Israel a t the end of the war 
once more forging ahead, Last nnd joins the Ilngnna in it* 
month, output of commercial struggle to act up n Jewish 
vehicles re t a new record, state.
Ghetto Paths 
of New Novel
industries have eight times ati 
many vacancies for skilled
E i u e r r l n r  Mind. 18S6 
winner of the Govemor- 
Gcneral’s award for cre­
ative non-flctlon. The scries 
Is distributed in Canada by 
McClelland and Stewart.
"Everyw here there Is nows 
of more spendlng-r-on curs, on 
goods for the homo, on clothes. 
Indu.stry In gcncrol Is respond­
ing to a new burst of optimism. 
The big companlen nro Invest­
ing more than ever before In 
expansion. Tlio forecast is that 
production will be ot least three
But even Noah, described ns 
(ho book’s hero, is simply a ve­
hicle for tho narrative nnd the 
reader Is never given any in­
sight into the character and 
thoughts of the man.
The nuthor, v ^o  now lives in 
Glace E ay^N hS., w rites In a 
rather flnmlxiyjint ntvlo. Blnce 
he has dealt with n fascinating
EARLY PRIME MINISTER
One of Canada’s least-known 
prim e m inisters Is th e  subject 
pf the la test book In the  cptrent 
upsurge of C a n a d i a n  bi­
ography.
Alexander Mackenzie: Clear 
G rit is the title of Dale C, 
Thompson’s study of the Sarnlh 
stonemason who upset Sit* John 
A. M a c d 0  n a I d ’s govern­
m ent over tho Pacific Scandal 
in the early  '70s and headed 
n T.ibcrnl adm inistration until 
1678.
Tho book is jpubllshed by 
M acmillan, which also brought 
out Donald Creighton's two- 
volume work on Sir John and 
M aurice Cnreloss's first of a 
two » liook series on George 
Brown. ,
Mackenzie was a less eoior- 
ful figure thon either Sir John 
or the founder of Tho Globe, In 
Thompson’s carefully d o c u- 
mented work the dom inant fig­
ure th a t comes through Is one 
of strength, potleuce and In- 
corruptilillltv. From the day  ho
the story Is about a young Eng­
lish girl, Virginia Nixon, who 
accompanies her doctor-father 
to an arctic  mls.5lon ixist where 
she strikes up friendships with 
the Eskimos.
The nuthor provides a ra ther 
sketchy picture of Eskimo cus­
toms, preferring to depict a sc­
ries of halr-ralsing episodes In 
which nn evil witch doctor, 
preying on tho fears nnd super­
stition.* of the people, plays a 
central role until he meets his 
due.
per ^rcnt more than during r>erlo<l In recent history,, the I landed In Montreal In 1842 with 
Ukki'” book ha.* n certain Inevltnr>’e!l6  shillings In his pocket until
Tlic Outer Seven Of Uie Euro-]Interest. But it is m ore to be hla death .50 yearn la ter, the 
pcan bYeo 'IVade AB,<Ocintion,rend as a brief bnckeround ref-IPorlhshlro Puritan 's honestv
hns now become the O u te r orcncn to other works on t h i s 'motive was never suecessfully 
has support from both sides of Plninnd has formally OoHod, ra ther than a definitiyeiquestioned.
the House. 'iK'cn admitted to tiio nR«ocin-]'md comprehensive ntory in it-:
tion, Duties now charged o n ,''''/-  , ,  , 1
CABINICI'BAI-ARIES Finnish goods will be reducedi ’‘I:,'"T "- w'"'
by 30 per cent on Jui.v I, Paper Pit**k, Poland. The son
HOMESTEAD ON THE KOO­
TENAI. by Jncobn Boothman 
Brad, Copp C lark Publishing 
CO. Ltd., 188 pp., $5.75.
Hollnnd-born, Mrs. Brad was 
taken to the United States as a 
child and nt tho time of her 
m arriage, a t tho ago of 19, she 
settled in Libby, Montana, lliis  
book Is 0 readable account of 
her life in (lie lute 1890’s In 
Libby,, then n small mining 
town on the Kootenai River In 
tho norlh-wost corner of tiio 
fltnto.
Older readers, fnmilar with 
that section of the Pacific 
North-West described by Mrs. 
Brad, will find her book a 
colorful outline of pioneer fam ­
ily life a t tho tu rn ,o f tho cen­
tury,
The author tells of seeing 
11 Libby for the firi t timO as a
I
tion for a report to the Coutcau
tPm'cd. tiiai VhV Canadian
nnUwAy to should lh®y copv prlco* not
tlnua passeng«r a«trvlc« «o thfllj«l«ctric tram Un* In tlia valley,|more than 7 cents.
I ' ■ , ' I
’ I , ” . i
A private m em ber’s bill. In­
troduced In the Commons by 
Ronald Bell, ConservoUvo MP 
for Buckinghamshire South, 
providing for largo Increases in 
the salaries of the prime mini­
ster nnd other cabinet minis­
ters, Is off to a splendid start. 
Tory and Labor back-benchers 
trooped Into tho division lob­
bies together to opprove the 
first rending by 122 votes to  2l.
Mr. Beil’s bill proposes to 
doiilile the salary of the prime 
m in is te r—from *27,5(K) to $55.- 
000. Salaries of the other cabl- 
jn c t m em bers would be Incres*-
of a poet, w riter and teacher of 
Fnallsh, t,|n*chutz cam e to 
Canada w |th his.parents In 1938. 
went to Israel in 19.53 to gather 
mnfcrlnl m - hi* book and re-
nnd lim ber—and this Is import­
an t to Canada—-will be among 
tho goods to be adm itted more 
cheaply.
president of tho Board of Trade, 
w arned tha t the gap la widen­
ing between tho Common M ar­
ket and tho European Free 
T rade Ansoclatinn, He said no 
ono who had a t  heart the cause
of a u n ited , Europe could foil 
to  grieve a t tho growing divi 
slon between European coun 
tries.
Apollo Editions, a new 
paperback aeries lanncbed 
by three Amerlcsn nubllsb- 
ers ~  Thomss Y, Crowell: 
Dodd, Mead, and IVilllam 
3Iorrow—Includes boohs by 
two Canadians In Its first 
list. Tliey are Blepben l.es- 
cock’s Ijingb with i.escock  
and N- J- Bcrrlll’a Man’s 
S
A delightful translation 
\lnto Latin of A. A, Milne’s 
Winnie - the - Pooh by Alex­
ander Lenard has been pub­
lished In Canada afler a 
sneeessful Introduction In 
the United filstes. Winnie 
Hie Pit Is sireadv In the 
fifth pc'ntlng In the Amer­
ican edition.
if young bride, when the m ere ar­
rival of H train  was “ cause for 
excitem ent."
“Tinin* wi ic  iti111 very new 
to LIbliy/' Mr.s, Brhd recnlls, 
"and e v e r y  newcomer was 
given a very thorough looking- 
over."
Her chatly des'Tlptlon of Ufo 
on the form ; the itfilvai of 
t.lbb'.’’* (ii>t clrcii* ("a  mcni- 
ornblo event” i, and n jtn iggie 
against the flooding watern of 
the Kootenai River In Juno (” n 
month of roses and high wu- 
te r" ) , m ake Homestead on the 
worlliwhll<j, reading,
ESKIMO STORY
From  her knowledge of the 
fa r north, l.lllinn M urray has 
w illlen In the T rack , of 
Huskle*, 'McClelland and Stew- Pleasant clionge of pace, 
a r t ',  a  book of adventure fon 7)*® hook contidni 23 lllufltrs- 
youhgsters In the el6 ht-to-1 2 |H'^ns, nnd a handsome cover,
category.
Illustrated by \V. F . Phillip*,*
I in color, of the Kootenai River.
RDIill.
WORLD BRIEFS
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LArNCHES APPEAL
SYDNEY, A ustralia 'R e u te rs* ' 
Stephen LesUe Bradley, sen­
tenced last week to life Im pris­
onm ent for the kktnap-m urder! 
r* eight - year - old G raem e 
Thorne, lodged an apoeal today 
In ihe New 5»outh Wales Su- 
I'rem e Court. Bradley was given 
the m axim um  sentence unde- 
Ih" laws of the stste . which d*<t 
i»ot n r o V i d e for the death 
penalty.
RAPA r,.R. S T A T ^ E N T  , 
MOSCOW <AP>—T asi said to- 
dav  the Kennedv administrat'on* 
*t?(e"'»nt 'Thesdaw urging Cu­
b a ’s Fidel Castro to sever I'nks! 
with the Communist bloc ‘‘*'as. 
f“w equals for hvoocris'-." Tho' 
Fovlet news »genc«- gold in n 
New York dlgo.Tteh th a t the 
**ate denartrrient. while pro- 
e 'aim ing U.S. frlend'hip for the 
Cuban tieople, "otjenlv declare* 
it* firm  resolution to r e n d e r  all­
round active support'* to follow­
e rs  of er-Cuban dictator Ful- 
gencio Batista.
PTAR IRA AT WORK
BELFAST < Reuters>~Terror- 
Uts bcl'eved to be m em bers of 
the outlaw'd Irish Reoubiican 
Army t o d a y  blew up two
*hridtfes were in Countv Fer- 
tnanaxh. near the border with 
the southern republic
f i n d  CLIMBER S’ BODIES '
MILAN <AP‘-T h e  bodies of 
three Italian mountain climliers 
w ere recovered Tuesday from a ' 
ravine on ice-coated Tagliaferroj 
peak In the Mount Rosa range 
north of Milan. Thev set out 
Monday to climb the face of the 
9,0(Xbfr)ot m ountain and fell 900 
feet into the ravine. i
r e e k  r c r v t v o r s
MANILA (Reuter** — Shios 
and planes of the P h iliw in e ' 
M avy and air force searched | 
Tuesday for poasible survivors' 
from a m otor launch which cat>- 
sized last week about 100 miles 
iouthea.st of here with about 30, 
persons on board. j
L E A V E  F O R  B R A Z IL
LISBON. Portugal (AP*—Six 
Portuguese who sought political 
asylum  in the Brazilian em- 
bsssv  here when the liner Santa 
M aria was seized bv Portuguese 
revolutionaries on the high seas 
la.st January  left by plane Tues­
day  for Rio de Janeiro. Brazil 
will adm it them  as political 
jexilcs.
CANDroATE JAILED
HARLAN, Ky. <AP*—Arthur 
Hogs. 51, is a candidate for con­
stable in the Mav 23 orim ary 
election, but he’ll be In ja il elec­
tion day for selling moonshine 
whi.sky. In court Tuesday Hogg 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
the m agistra te  gave him a 60- 
day jail te rm  and a $40 fine.
NEW GOLF COURSE 
GRAND FORKS (C P )-A  new 
golf course is in prospect for 
th is district. Forty golfers m eet­
ing here decided the nam e of 
the ir venture would be Cbrlst- 
ana Lake Golf and Country 
Club and nam ed nine directors] 
to raise $25,000 to s ta r t the pro­
ject.
TAKES OWN L IF E  1
MUNICH (Reuters* — Hein-| 
rich  Heim ann. a form er mem- 
)b e r of the  Nazi secret police 
(Gestapo*, has com m itted sui­
cide in his cell In Landsberg 
Prison n ea r here. It was dis­
closed today. He was being held 
for tria l on suspicion of having 
shot men. women and children 




m er U.S. state secretary  Dean 
Acheson arrived today to  rep­
resen t Cambodia before the 
International Court of Justice  In 
disnute with Thailand over a 
tem ple on the border between 
the two countries.
WHISTLES COST LIVES 
LONDON <AP*-WoIf whistles 
cost two young London lads 
the ir lives, a coroner found 
Thursday after hearing evidence 
from  tw’o girl witnesses. Joan 
Taylor. 16, and Linda P arker, 
14, said Brian Marley and Ar­
th u r Oddy. both 17. turned to 
whistle as they drove past on a 
m otor scooter, swerved, h it a 
bus and were killed. The ver­
dict was accidental death.
COSTS CAUSE INCREASE 
ST. LOUIS (API—The price 
of both St. Louis daily weekday 
new spapers will be raised  to 
seven cents a copy, effective 
Monday, The afternoon P o st 
D ispatch m ade the announce­
m ent Thursday nnd the morning 
Globe - Dem ocrat Thursday 
night. Both gave rising costs an 
the reason for the two-cent in 
crease.
COOLEY IN HOSPITAL
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (AP* 
Form er w e s t e r n  bandleader 
Spade Cooley, 50. charged with 
m urdering his wife, was trans- 
■ fmrred from jail to hospital 
Tluirnday with a h eart ailment. 
Fhvslclans said his condition In 
not lM*licve<l to lie nerlous but 
th a t he probably should rem ain 
in  hospital at lea.st h ' week.
olumbians
Live better with Genuiae Arborite
Bcaulify your lutclicn... bathroom... every room in your house ivilh life-lusting labour saving Genuine Arhorite
" ' W h e t h e r  you’re h u i l d i n j <  a n e w  h o m e ...  
rc-m odclling an old o n e .. .o r  just “doing-it- 
yoursclf”. . .y o u ’ll find that G enuine Arborite 
is perfect for any application w here flat 
surfaces arc involved.
A nd Genuine Arborise is wonderfully  
easy to in sta ll...d efies  chips and cra ck s... 
withstands h e a t ...w ip e s  clean in a jiffy.
S ee your B.C. Arborite dealer today.
A sk  him to show  you the com plete range 
of A rborite’s Color-Magic patterns and colours.
A nd while you’re at it, enquire about 
A rborite’s companion p rod u cts...
Edge Trim, Twin-Trim , and Contact C em ent.




fln» tum thin, h o ,  can bo fh lA od  In Gonubio ArborUo,' ghlna tuifacot that wlpo cloan In a momont. Hamhomo drowha room door* facod In Gtnuino Arborlto. Also, tnarbfa pallom Arborllo coffoo hblo  top.
PARTY LINE BLURS 
REDS' GEOGRAPHY
SAN FRANCISCO (A P*-, 
Elizabeth Gurley , lE’lynp. on* 
(our an national chairm an 
of the American Commu- 
hlat ivarty. held a pre.ns con­
ference In her »mall San 
Frahciaco botel room.
**An.vthlng , the Kennedy 
adm inlstrallon docs th a t’a 
good, we welcome 1^," said . 
the 7D-year-oId organizer.
"Som e t h i n g s  It said 
alHMit Lay-oss, o r Ixilise, or 
w hatever It la—they were 
extrem ely ticlligcr e  n t. It 
would Ih' a sham e to go to 
war over such a sm all Is­
land."
Ucjiortcfs weic unable to 
poisiiado Miss Flynn t h a t ; 
Lao.y is not an Island.
Q ukk, oasy-to-lnshll Arborilo Cdg* Trim boing appllod to kittbon counf.r 
unit for higb-tfuality profostional finish.
Arborilo Woodgrain pollorn walls, foatvring silk stroon fhral design, highlight altraclivo
all'Arborito bathroom dotor.
I
T he range nnd versatility  o f Genuine A rborite  is dem onstrated in countless homes throughout Dritish 
C olum bia. I.c t Genuine A rborite  beautify your hom e, too. Discuss your home im provem ent plans with 
your neighbourhood A rborite  D ealer—he’s a good man to  know.
Candy stripes In Stardust patterns keynote Arborite kitchen plan. Counter tops, 
back splash, and cabinets are also In matching Genuine ArtMffile pattern*.
T H B  A R D O R I T B  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T H D
1101 Mflivliio Stroat.
Vancouver 6, B.C.
Pieoee send me complele information on Arbodte including full co'ouf, 
twetvo page booklet, "A More Colourful Life with Genuine Arbuillte.*'
T H E  A R P O R I T E  COIVI^PANY L I M I T E D






Jaycees Sponsor City Clean-Up 
Paint-Up Campaign Next Week
Kelowna will lock even more week U the Junior Cham ber of'lO to 15 has been designated as; 
beautiful by the end of next Commerce has it* way. April Paint-Up, Clean-Up, Beautify!
Week and all householders inj 
the city are being urged to do! 
just that to their homes and 
property.
Officially proclaim ed by 
Mayor R. F. Parkin.son, Clean-) 
Up Week is an annual event to 
improve and beautify the ap ­
pearance of the #city, as  well as 
promote general public health 
and prevent fires.
There will be special collec­
tions made by the city of all 
refuse and rubbish gathered by 
citizens (see story page 7».
In stressing the im portance of 
Clean-Up week, a Jaycee six>k- 
esm an pointed out the advant-
ages to be gained to the Indivi-! 
dual In this way: “ Every body 
knows tha t pro(>erty increases^ 
in value as well as beauty byj 
l>eing well groomed and clean, j 
Our only aim is make Kelowna 
a more lieautiful city but in urg-i 
ing people to do this, we’re in­
directly helping them  increase 
the actual monetary value of 
their building and land.”
EASY THERE!
Citizens are also offered at 
bit of advice in case they be-1 
come too enthusiastic about! 
Ciean-up week. City officials] 
warn tha t it is unlawful to burn ' 
rubbish on any hard surface 
'street. Householders are  advis- 
'ed to put such m aterial in a
suitable container and leave it 
for the special trash  pick-up 
during the campaign.
The Ciean-Up drive Is not re­
stricted to private homeowners, 
cither. Bu.sincssmen and in- 
du.stries are  urged to get into 
the spirit of the cam paign and 
enhance the appearance of their 
establishm ents.
The Junior Chamber of Com­
m erce is hopeful th a t all resi­
dents of Kclo($’na will get be­
hind this worthwhile effort and 
m ake Ciean-Up, Paint-Up. Beau­
tify Week an outstanding suc­
cess.
Shark 'Maligned Creature' 
Says Top U.S. Skin-Diver
NEW YORK (AP) -  - rb e id o n ’t like having the ir taUs 
shark Is a much m aligned crea-|tw eaked. Tliey can be provoked 
ture,”  said Judy Joye, one of to a ttack ."
CLEAN-UP WEEKS AVOID THISl
University Exchange Plan 




PARIS (C P )-O ne of the most 
precious links between France 
•nd  French Canada, says Prof. 
Henri Marrou of the Sorbonne, 
Is the constant exchange of uni­
versity professors.
He takes a considerable part 
In this himself. Since 1948 he 
has been going to the University 
of Montreal every two years to 
lecture for two months in its 
Institute of Mediaeval Studies 
•nd  undergraduate faculty of 
philosophy.
Last year, as in the past, he 
went to Montreal in September 
and returned hero in November, 
when the French academic year 
begins.
"By November,’* he said in 
an interview, "I have probably 
fed the M o n t  r e al students 
enough to give them indiges 
tion.’̂
Prof. Marrou’s special field is 
the Church Fathers—the philos 
ophers and theologians who in 
the early years of the Christian 
era committed to paper the 
doctrines taught by the Roman 
Catholic Church.
Their writings naturally cover 
such a vast and complex field 
as to leave plenty of room for 
scholarly discussion.
BENT SIX PROFESSORS 
Prof. Marrou has made his 
reputation especially by his 
studies of St. Au'tustlne, about 
whom he is lecturing this year.
St. Augustine, a celebrated 
convert from paganism who be­
came bishop of Hippo, Africa, in 
the fifth century, wrote City of 
God and Confesrions.
Next year Prof. Marrou in­
tends to concentrate on St. 
Irenee, a less famous scholar 
who became bishop of Lyons, 
France, in the third century 
and was martyred.
Prof. Marrou is also tha cur­
rent p r e s i d e n t  of L’Institut 
Scientlfique Franco • Canadien, 
one of the bodies most active 
in arranging academic trades 
between Old and New France.
This year," he said, "we 
have sent six professors to Can 
ada, three to Laval and three 
to Montreal, and three Canadian 
professors have come to France 
under our auspices.”
The three Canadians are all 
medical professors.
the top girl skin divers in the 
United States.
'Dogs are  far m ore dangerous 
than sharks. You a re  much 
more likely to be bitten by a 
dog.”
To prove her point the intrepid 
Miss Joye, « glam orous brunette 
who doubles as a model and un 
dcrw ater stunt sw im m er, hopes 
to become the firs t lady in his­
tory to hand-feed a shark for a 
television audience. H er per­
form ance will be featured on a 
TV special.
"So fa r  as I know I ’ll not only 
be the first woman ever to  try  
to hand-feed a shark—but the 
first woman ever to w ant to ,” 
she rem arked blithely.
Judy, who has plunged to 130 
feet with her scuba tank  and is 
one of the country’s few fem­
inine welders on underw ater 
salvage jobs, is full of facts 
and figures on shark  lore.
A big danger, she said, is that 
some of the 7,000,000 U.S. skin 
divers have taken to  trying to 
hitchhike rides on the  backs of 
sharks, or playfully tweaking 
their taOs.
" I  has become a kind of sport 
with them ,”  she said. "They 
have the idea sharks are  tam e.
FAR FROM TAME
"They’re not tam e, and they
But Judy pointed out th a t in 
1959 only 10 unprovoked shark 
attacks, r e s u l t i n g  in three 
deaths, had been recorded in 
U.S. w aters. Ib e  world total for 
the sam e year: 36 unprovoked 
attacks, 13 deaths.
“ Sharks always deserve the 
utm ost respect.” she said. "But 
they a re  basically scavengers 
who prefer dead or dying gam e, 
and don’t like to attack anything 
that will put up a rea l fight— 
unless they are  desperate.”
Here are  Miss Joye’s tips to 
avoid troubles with sharks of all 
kinds:
"T ry  to look as m uch like a 
human being and as little like 
a fish as possible. The shark 
doesn’t  really like the ta s te  of 
people. He prefers the taste  of 
fish.
"Avoid swimming in cloudy 
w ater where the visibility is 
low.
" If  a shark approaches too 
near, wave your arm s and legs 
vigorously and yell. Pick up a 
couple of rocks and knock them 
together.
"If  he still comes tow ard you 
and you can’t  m ake it to  shore, 
swim straight toward him , yell­
ing as loud as you can, and hit 




TORONTO (C P)-C hlld ren  in 
ru ra l schools “have an  advant­
age over city school children." 
says Mrs, I^urcnce F raser, whoj 
oresides over the one - roomj 
Clowes School near B arrie, Ont. j 
“ Country children are  won­
derful. They learn to  go ahead 
with the ir school work on their 
own while their teacher Is in­
structing another grade in the 
sam e room ."
They can o v e r h e a r  their 
teacher instruction m ore - ad­
vanced pupils and benefit from 
this.
“ And in the schoolyard chil­
dren of all ages play together. 
You can see n big boy turning 
a skipping rope for a little girl, 
and a little first grader playing 
ball with an eighth g rader.” 
Mrs. F raser, who drives the 
school bus and at one time was 
teaching all three of her own 
children, was in Toronto for a 
teachers’ convention.
She went to a ru ra l school 
herself, in Cando. Sask., and 
after graduating from  norm al 
school in Saskatoon taught in a 
log cabin school 30 m iles north 
of Meadow Lake, Sask.
She was 22, earned $200 a 
year and paid $5 a month 
board. Her charges were 35 
students in 11 grades and she 
had no money to buy books for 
them .
“ I don’t  know how we did It 
but they all got through.”
m m  MIUIONAIRE 
COINING THE CASH
GUILDFORD. E n g l a n d  
(API—Tbe pay telephone that 
m illionaire Paul Getty in­
stalled In his stately English 
borne is paying off.
"Of course the guests a re  
u ilng  It,”  said Getty in an in­
terview , "and  what’s m ore the 
servants and the workmen 
we’ve got around here, they’re 
using It too.”
The Am erican oilman, one 
of the w orld's richest men. in­
stalled the pay station last 
week to  help him keep track 
of his phone bill.
“ You know," he said In his 
slow Oklahoma drawl, “ the 
BrltLsh send you a telephone 
bill only twice a year and by 
the tim e you get It, well. It’s 
pretty  hard to work out just 
who m ade what calls.
“ It’s working out all right, 
and you see it’s close to my 
secre tary ’s office. If coins are 
needed, t h e  secretary has 
them ."
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"Excavating Is Our Business"








GAS and SEWER 
LINES
BASEMENT EXCAVATION
SUPPORT TIIE JAYCEE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 Princess St., Kelowna PO 2-3162
Spring Info Action. . .  FIX-UP!!





April 10th to 15th
. . .  Do Your Part, 
Fix Up Your Home!
Paint-Up Special
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT $ 2 . 9 5
GALLON
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2016
Are Y ou Planning to  Build 
or R em odel?
If 80, rely on the years of experience offered by
LANG CONSTRUCTION LTD.
1203 BELAIRE AVE.. KELOWNA FO 2-3924
INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR FIXTURES —  CONCRETE WORK 










PRy* Dividends Now 
And In the Fnturct
ELECTRICAL 
DRAFTSMAN
ARB YOU PLANNING TO 
BUHJ3. EXPAND OR 
REW1RB7
Let our expert draftsman 
plan your wiring to Ita best 
advantage. We will correct 
any past errora on older 
buildings, have \ adequate 
power for the present and 
plan for expansion so aa to 
save you even more money 
In the future. Estimates and 
plans will Im  drawn up to 
suit your Individual 'oeuda. 
There la no charge for this 
service If wo do tho electri­
cal Inktallaiions for you.
IntorttM’
I n d i t i^  Ekclrk Ltd. 
||3 |l Etna Bt. PO f-ITftt 
Just North of CNR pcpot
Clean-Up W eek Is Important . . . 




Is Your M ost 
Efficient Servant . . .
USE IT ABUNDANTLY
Here Are Some Tips On How To Improve 
Your Electrical Service
. . .  I f  yours Is a two-wlro service, consider the Installation of a th ree- 
w ire  aervlce.
1. To provide additional electrical convenience w here  you w an t it.
2. To facilitate outdoor electrical liv ing  during  the  coming m onths,
3. To accommodate all th e  m odem  electrical homo opplianccs.
. . .  Consider alr-condltloning your hom e for com plete com fort during  th e  
w arm  m onths ahead.
LET’S A LL JO IN  TH E CITY-WIDE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 
AN A LL-ELEC TR IC  HOME IS  ALWAYS CLEAN
C onsult your electrical contractor (a m em ber of th e  service league)
for free  c.stimatea
"E/ecfricify is Best"
Tftda advertlseniMit pnbllahed In thn Intenrst of 
‘Better liv in g  laectrioally” by the Kelowna chapter of the
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
OF B.C.
A N on-Profit O rganization
Mil.
PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS: the general health and welfare of our citizens 
depends upon wholesome surroundings arising from good 
clean living conditions and,
WHEREAS; the lives and property of our people are 
endangered by the lire hazards caused by cluttered condi­
tions of homes, alleys, streets and,
WHEREAS: unity of effort is required for the future 
development of our community,
THEREFORE, I, RICHARD F. PARKINSON, Mayor of 
the City of Kelowna, do hereby designate April 10 to 15 
CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP WEEK in Kelowna.
I would respectfully ask that all commercial organizations, 
civic clubs, schools, churches, boys nnd girls, and other 
associations, and our people in general, take an active part in 
this constructive program for community betterment to 
ensure success.
MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON.
DON'T LET YOUR LOT 
BE A BLOT
HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HELP
Clean Up Front and Back Yards 
Get the back yard as clean as the front, remov­
ing all ashes, garbage, paper, branches, and 
other unsightly refuse from your yard or 
business lots.
Prevent Fires
Clean alt basements, attics nnd garages of 
things that are a Are hazard. Burn all inflam­
mable matter, check wiring, flues and chim­
neys. Check all fire hazards nnd remove them.
Paint and Repair
Get atarted on the repairs you have been 
planning all winter . . . and remember that 
paint not only beautifies but protects your 
property.
Clean Vacant Lots
Vacant lota are the responsibility of the owners. 
All weeds, refuse and any other unsightly 
materials should l)c removed.
Beanlify With Flowers and Shrubs 
Plant n garden, set out beautifying shrubs nnd 
be sure your lawn is well cared for. Plant 
now for thrift and beauty.
SUPPORT THE JAYCEES' CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP PROGRAM
CITY of KELOWNA
A.)
Special Trash Pick-Up 
During Clean-Up Week
To enable resident* to disi»sp!K thel Street, along Etliel St. 
of their trash  collected duringjfroin Bernard Avenue to Borden', 
clean-up week, April 10 -14, Avenue, along Borden Avenue 
council have authorlzetl the fol -  from Ethel to  Vernon Road, 
lowing extra calls by garbage'along the Vernon Road from 
m en: i Borden Avenue to the South
MONDAY— rrom ~O h«nagani!^'»n<l*ry J o  the KLO Road. 
Lake, north on H arvery to P a n - 1®*®”!  the KLO Road to Richter 
dosy. south on Pandosy to the,M rM t. along R ichter from the 
South City Boundary and wcst'^^L® Road to B ernard Avenue, 
to the lake on West Avenue. j Enquiriea m ay be directed ta 
MOND.AY — From  Glenmore the O ty  of Kelowna Engineer- 
Road to the City Boundary on ing D epartm ent. PO 2-t*
KELOWNA DAILY CODKICK, lA T .. AWUL I. IH l FAOE 1
JAYCK PETE ZADOROZNY SHOWS HOW TO START CIEAN-UP
FACES 'HOSTILE MAJORITY'
U.N. Passing Through 
'Most Critical Period
697
UNITED NATIONS (AP)—'to batter Secretary-General Dag 
The United Nations is passing H am m arskjold. They demanded 
through a critical period, per-'tha t he step down, 
hapa the m ost dangerous in its! Later, they said they were 
16 years of existence. 'boycotting him. And they have
And the position of the United 
S tates w 11 h 1 n " the UN has 
changed to a point where Amer­
ican officlal.s have been forced 
to  consider the possibility of a 
•‘hc.stllo m ajority” and defeats 
on some m ajor Issues—notably 
the  question of admitting Com­
m unist China.
The leader of one delegation 
•ays " I  think the UN is in 
danger of disintegration.'’
P au l - H enri Spaak, Belgian 
d ip lom at who presided over the 
G eneral Assembly in 1946, said 
recently  "the path it  (the UN) 
is following disturbs me. I t  will 
soon be an  organization having 
nothing in common with the 
original organization set up in 
San F rancisco .”
Adlai Stevenson, U.S. am bas­
sador to the UN, was quoted in 
an interview:
"No longer can we take the 
m ajority  votes for granted. 1 
wonder som etim es w hat' will 
happen to public opinion in our 
country when we begin to  lose 
votes and decisions go against 
vs now and then.”
Much of this can be explained 
b y  two developments.
One is the crisis in The Congo.
NEW  LARGE GROUP
The other is the fact that 
African and Asian nations now 
represen t the largest single 
group in the UN. So far, they 
have not voted as a bloc. But, 
as Stevenson said, "m any arc 
neutralists and want no p a rt of 
the cold w ar.”
The fam iliar problems — dis­
arm am ent, Laos, Hungary, Ti­
bet. the question of structural 
reorganization, the seating of 
Red China—would be towering 
m enacingly over the UN today, 
even without the newer problem 
of The Congo.
But these issues have become 
dangerously aggravated by the 
strife in Africa. The Congo nqw 
Is the scene of the latest col­
lision between E ast and West.
The Communist bloc used The 
Congo as tho club with which
refused to pay the ir allotted 
share of the cost of the UN 
operation in  The (Zongo.
Meanwhile, the prestige of the 
UN Is a t stake because of an­
other action in Tha Congo—the 
Security Council resolution au­
thorizing UN troops to  use 
force. If necessary, to m aintain 
order.
The head of an Asian delega­
tion said of this:
"If  the Security Council reso­
lution Is defied, It would be 
fatal to the UN who will take 
the UN seriously? I t would sink 
to the im potent status of the old 
League of Nations.”
the south side of the CNR Rail­
way. south along the City Boun­
dary  to the Vernon Road, along 
the Vernon Road from  Burtch 
Road to the Vernon Road, and 
north on the Vernon Road to 
High Road.
TUESDAY — On H arvey Ave­
nue from Pandosy Street to 
Richter Street on Richter Street 
from Harvey Avenue to Ray mer 
Avenue, on R aym er Avenue 
from R ichter Street to Pandosy 
S treet, along Pandosy Street 
from R aym er Avenue to H arvey j 
Avenue. j
TUESD.AY — The area north! 
of the CNR Right-Of-Way within! 
the Citv Boundaries. i
WEDNESDAY — On Bernard I  
Avenue from Okanagan Lake to! 
Ethel Street, on E thel Street 
from B ernard to the North Citvj 
Boundary, along t h e  North 
City Boundary to the lake, and] 
along the lake to Bernard, 
Avenue.
THURSDAY — On E thel St. 
from Borden Avenue to  the 
North City Boundary, along the 
North c ity  Boundary from 
Ethel to the Glenmore Road, 
along the Glenm ore Road from 
the North City Boundary to 
Borden Avenue, along Borden 
Avenue from the Vernon Road 
to E thel Street.
FRIDAY — Along Bernard 
Avenue from Richter S treet to
ing Department, PO 2-2212.
PAPER FOLDS
DARTMOUTH. N.S. (C P > - 
Tbe N avalaire, a weekly tabloid 
newspaper published a t  the 
navy’s a ir station a t new by 
Shearwater, has suspended q;>- 
erations because of low adver­
tising revenue. It had  a circula­
tion of 5,000 among servicem en 
and their families.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
P R O C L A M A T I O N
I. Mayor Richard Francis Parkinson, do hereby 
proclaim the week of April 10th, 1961, to April 15ih, 
1961, "Clcan-Up, Palnt-Up, Beautify Week” .and urge 
all citizens of this City to take advantage of the 
opportunity provided by City Refuse Collection Crews 
to clean up their yards and gardens.
Wc in this City depend heavily on the tourist indui- 
try and thus wc hope you w ill all endeavour to help the 
Kalowna Junior Chamber of Commerce in their cam­
paign to make the City more attractive.
R. F. PARKINSON 
Mayor.
"BETTER QUALITY H OM ES"
are  b u ilt by
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM PLANNING AND DESIGNING 
BAT AVENUE Kelowna PO 2-2231
BUI Lucas — Proprietor
Z W H i W M ' O I A I I I
Custom  Made to F it Y our W indow o r Patio
SEAT COVERS BOOTH SEATS
Custom and Readymada For Nooks or Built-in Seats
PIKE'S CAR UPHOLSTERY
1674 WATER ST. PO 2-2220
The Store with the Stock!
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 
CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, FIX -U P YOUR HOME IN SID E AND OUTSIDE
GIOIIIIP
W henever you arc p lann ing  to  tid y  
up your p roperty  . . . p lan ting  a  
garden, adding flow ers and shrubs, 
we have th e  necessary tools w ith  
which to com plete the  job.
nuniipNew paint restores like-new  beau ty  to your home. Select your in terio r re- q[uiroments from  C anada’s finest paints . , .  Kem-Tone nnd Kem-Glo, and  your ex terio r needs from  a com plete stock of quality, long lasting “ M artin 
Senour” products.
FK-IP
Do-It-Yourself handym en w ith  rem odelling 
idea.s in mind invariably rely  on Me &i Me for 
builders hardw are nnd tools.
SU PPO RT JAYCEES 
CLEAN-UP, PAIN T-U P, 
FIX-UP WEEK .  .  .
OBTAIN YOUR
REQUIRKMKNTS
IN ONE EASY STOP AT
SHOPS CAPRI -  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
"Yawf B.C. Owned and Oiwratwl llardwarr, Furnllure, and Appliance Store'
..
C d l i  f o i
ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
For a wise "switch," 
install modern wiring!
Bring you r hom e up-to-date electrically  b y  insta l­
ling m odern w iring, w hich  can carry  th e  fu ll 
pow er load for a ll your appliances in  com plete 
safety.
L et us survey y o u r w iring  
system , m ake recom m en­
dations, and  subm it a  free 
estim ate.
M . R. LOYST
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
808 GLENWOOD PO  2-2205
ELECTRIC HEATING 






P a in t  Up 
C lean  Up 
B e au t ify
Best W ishes to  th e
JAYCEES
during the cam paign
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING




COMPANY LIM ITED 








Kelowna -  Kamloops 
Penticton -  Vernon
Join in and Help






April 10th to 15th
This Important Community Project 
Merits the Support of Every Citizen
Paint-up, fix-up nnd p lan t during  th is im portant 
week dedicated to m aking K elow na m ore attractive  
and beau tifu l to  live in,
Support th e  Jaycees in this Cam paign to .
1. IM PROVE AND 
BEAUTIFY OUR CITY
2. PROMOTE PUBLIC 
HEALTH
3. TO PREVENT FIRES
4. STOP NEGLECT AND 
DETERIORATION
See box on Ihla page fo r days 
of (rash  pickup In your area.
Add New Life
to every room 
with our colorful
BAPCO PAINT
There is a Tested Color-Bright Bapco Paint to spruce up your every room 
for Spring!
BAPTONE the one-coat wonder for walls and ceilings.
VELVET FLAT LATEX . . . the  rubber-base pain t th a t needi no prim ing, leaves no lap m arks.
SATIN-GLO ENAMEL
. . .  fo r  giving woodwork a lacqucrcd-looklng 
finish th a t m atches walls.SATIN-GLO SATIN
AAARINE PAINT . . .  th a t gives your boat complete protection. '
Most homemakers have a pretty good idea how they want to furnish and decorate 
their homes. All they need is some professional guidance in co-ordinating ideas 
and getting the best value for their money. WE CAN HELP YOUl
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
win
Have You A W ater Pump o r Plumbing 
Problem ? . . .  If You Have Call
BARR & ANDERSON
Where experienced plumb- 
era will be hoppy to  ta lk  
over with you your 
PLUMBING, HOT WATER 
or WATER PUM P prob­
lems.
At BARR & ANDERSON
No job is foo large o r too s m a l l . . ,  whetli|er i t  be 
the  supplying of plastic, p lv a n iz c d  o r copper 
pipe to the  com plete insta lla tion  of a  new  w ate r 
system  in  your home . . . w c ciin bo of help.
Now Is The Time
To m ake those changes yoii’ve been p lanning  fq r  
m onths . . .  a new  w ater heater?  . .  . rem odelling 
of your k itchen  o r bathroom ? . . .  th e  insto llation 
of a  w a te r pum p? . . .
FO R EX PERT ADVICE CALL
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD,
504 BERNARD AVE. FHONE PO  2-3030
"Tlio BuAlnciui Tliat Quality and Service Built”
---------------------------------- n f j r r ----------- - ---------------------------------
ICharming W edding Takes
I
jPlace On Easter Monday
, A wedding of charm ing sim- 
licity was perform ed on Eas- 
r  M«>nday morning. April 3, 
the Sutherland Ave. church of 
Itjc Im m aculate Conception 
Vow* were exchanged between 
Linda Janet Baird, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Baird, and Otto Frank Bu- 
lach. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.- Bulach, all of Kelowna. 
F a th er Anderson officiated at 
tbe double-ring ceremony and 
nuptial mass.
The bride was very U auliful 
in her ballerina length gown of 
white organ/a and Spanish 
lace with a dainty coronet t>f 
feed pearls and cascading veil 
Her bouquet was of scarlet 
Sw eetheart roses.
Miss Sharon Baird was brides' 
m aid and looked lovely in a
{own of pale pink orgaiua. Her ouquct was of deep pink car­
nations. Dimlnuative Debbie 
C artel, the groom ’s niece, wa.s 
the dainty flower girl dressed 
in pale >elli>w, .she carried a 
bu.skct of yellow roses.
• Mr. Ixo  Bulach. brother of 
the grriom was best man and 
Mr. J .  C artel and Mr, E. Tara- 
scwich were u.sher.s.
After a delightful wedding 
luncheon attended by the wed­
ding party and im m ediate rela- 
tivc.s of the two familie.s. the 
happy young couple left on 
their honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bulach will later make 
their hinie In Raibum, B.C.
VOLUNTEER SERVICE
MONTREAL ( C P t - ’The Que­
bec As.sociation of H o s p i t a l  
Auxiliaries Increased Its mem ­
bership by 7.000 last year, says 
Mrs. J .  Beaudoin Handfield. the 
president. It now has 20.000 
w o m e n  performing volunteer 
•ervices in hospitals.
WO.ME.N*S EDITOR: FLORA EV.ANS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  
Mr. and M rs. George Steven­
son, G regory and M ario sjient 
the E aste r weekend in  Van­
couver as guests of M rs. Stev­
enson’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
J . Teal.
Mr.
Rutland Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.
FAGE « KELOtt’NA D.MLY COURIER, SAT.. APRIL «, IMl
AROUND TOW N
stobitoff and family have re 
turned from a weeks* holiday 
in  the Kootenay.*, visiting rela- 
itives and friends.
Mr. atkl Mrs. Gordon Gar- 
j rard  of Vancouver siient the 
j weekend a t the home of Mr.
! G arra rd ’s sister, Mrs. Enid
................. ......................  •— , Peers.
The annual Ladies’ Night will attending the Provincial Parent-! Mr. and Mrs. A, J , Smith 
be held a t the Kelowna Golf;Teachers Association conven-|had as their E aster guests, 
and Countiy Club on Saturday, tion, as a delegate from the I their son-in-law and daughter. 
April 8. Host for the eveningilocal branch. 'M r. and Mrs. P atrick  G arrard
wTll be Mr. Don Maxwell, the; 'from  Lantzville.
club president, and Mr. Bill Mr. and Mrs. C. M. L ipse tt; Chester John-
Hawker will act as chairm an of and sons Bobby and Gary. '  ’ ^  (amily travelled by
the night’s ac tn .tie s . A m ale; motored to l.adner over the j
Quioirtct, who by cyincidfnce a ll j^ s s tc r  we t k c n c l  "fthere durinff the K asler holidays
happen to be m em bers of Ro-, visited M rs. Lipsetl’s brother, 
tarv, will entertain  the m em ­
bers, and a buffet supper will' The annual meeting of the 
be served a t the conclu.sion of j  Glenmore Community Club wiU 
the evening. be held in the Activity Room
'of the Glenmore E lem entary 
Among the Teen Towners who School on April 14 at 8:00 p.m. 
have iR-en attending the Tccn It i.s hoiK'd that there will be 
Town Convention at Richmond, a gixxi attendance ns practically 
B.C. for the past three ilay.s^overy Glenmore and Bankhead 
were Teen ’Town Mayor P at f.-mdly can licncfit from the ac- 
John.stone, Teen Town Sweet- tivities .'ixtnsorcd by thi.s or-
The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Mugford gathered 
at their home, on Black Moun­
tain Road, Rutland, on the af- 
. . .  „  ... ternoon of Wednesday, April
to  help them  celebrate
tUeir Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary. Attesting to the high est­
eem In which the couple are
held were the m any beautiful! gralulations were
floral gifts which decorated from friends and
the rooms 
Amongst the seventy • five 
guests who were present were 
three who had attended the ori­
ginal wtddiug service In Van­
couver 50 years ago, these 
were Miss Edith Gay of Rut­
land, Mr. George Mugford,
centred by a  three tiered  wed­
ding cake, flanked by i ^ d e t  
tapers and daffodils. Presid­
ing a t  the table were Mrs. C. 
H. Bond, and Mrs. Kat* 
Thompson of Okanagan Mis- 
slon; Mrs. Wilfred Brown, andi 
Mrs. Arthur Gray of Rutland, 
Telegram.s and cards of con- 
received 
relatives
from many rwlnta, among.st 
them a telegram  from a grand­
daughter. Mrs. Marion Night­
ingale ol Quebec, sending con- 
gratulation.s. 'rwo great grand- 
chlldien, Noreen and David 
Jankaluk were present.
Out of town gue.st.s included
Rutland, and M rs. Edward I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Leigh- 
Wye of Langley. Mr. William ton. Oliver, B.C., Mr. and Mrs, 
Quigley protxrsed the toast toM terry  Boyle, Penticton; Mr. 
the guesls-of-honor, and he «n<l Mrs. S. Green, Kaslo, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Scriver, 
Gregory, P atrick  and Neal 
drove to h'ruitvale, Washing­
ton for a few days this week.
Tommy Dickson, D arrell 
Scriver and Jim  Thornbcr are 
siH'uding this week in Aldcr- 
grove and Vancouver.
Staying at the Bridge Motel 
i for tiie E aster weekend were.
cited the many years of ser­
vice to both church and com­
munity. given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mugford.
Tea was served from a Iwau- 
tlfully decorated bride’s table.
heart Dianne Braden. Mi.<s 
jJudy Haddad and Mr. Moc 
Strachan. Mr. Gordon Smith, 
who i.s the Teen Town adult 
;adviser, and Mr.s. Smith ac­
companied them  to Richmond
ganization.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Lynn and 
their daughter Elizabeth were 
E aster visitors to the coast.
B. McLeod. Vernon, und num­
erous friends from Kelowna 
and Okanagan Mission. Mem­
bers of the family present in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s 
Mugford, son William a n d  
daughter Lynne, of Kamloops; 
- i n  1 T» ; Mrs. Edward Wve of Lanclev:
Rmssell and Carol Brown are , Mr. Mrs, John Janka uk
enjoying api>earing in W  th iS j^ .rj Mr. and Mrs, Geo;^g7Mug.
week 111 Miss Betty .s Ronnwr ^ .d  of Hutiand. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Mugford of Mi.s- 
sion Creek, L.iter in the cw n- 
ing 21 m em lx'is of the family 
Riviera Room,
Room",
MR. AND MRS. OTTO FRANK BULAOI
-Photo by Paul Ponich Studios' gether.
Mr. and Mrs. E, J, Strachan 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester children accompanied byj M aster of Ceremonies at the
have returned from North Bend and Mrs. W, Strachan W ests id e  Squares party night,
where they spent the E aster niotored to Armstrong on Eas- Saturday, April 8Ui. Ib is  will!
holidays with their son-in-law I*:*’ Sunday to visit relatives. oj. jn tjn; W’cstbank Community
and daughter. Mr, and Mrs. II. { .p ^  , Hall and a buffet supiwr will
M. Hansen. travelled to,
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Day r e -  Vancouver during the ho lidays.:-------------
cently returned from a three 
months holiday in New Zea­
land. They travelled back via 
California where they were
joined by Miss Kaye Day who' Mr. and Mrs. Don McKay, 
had been holidaying there, and Doug and Jackie were vl.sitors 
all returned to Kelowna to-ijn Victoria this week.
, , ,  , , ,  Mr. and Mrs. ALan Hickey,
Mr. Nick Chnielyk s uncle an d |fo ,,„e ,. j-esident.s of Peachlaixi diiied at the 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. lasin-j^^.cy^, holiday visitors in the Cami Mote 
sky from Vancouver. Mr. and i jts tr ic t
Mrs. J . Mi.skew and family o f '______
Edmonton and Mr. and Mrs 
P. Koochin, of Vancouver.
Ray T’redc rickson will be
SALLY'S SALLIES
I Mrs. VV. Strachan, Mrs. L. 
[Costa and Mr. J . Costa are  
vi.siting in Vancouver this week
WINFIELD
Wayne Stuhlmiller, son
Engagement Of interest 
Peachland And Kelowna
To RUTLAND
I Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Cross 
; and family left on Thursday 
Kelowna. The! for Que.sncl to visit Mr. and 
«f 331 Robin Way. Kelowna, wedding to take place or. A p r i l ' Dennis Reid, form er re ­
wish to announce the engage-'29 , a t 7:30 p.m . in St. M i c h a e l i d i s t r i c t ,  
tnent of their eldest d a u g h te r " ’ ,
Doreen Anne to Mr. Edward Angels Anglican, ja c k  Onadera, form er resi-
Andrcw M artin, son of Mr. a n d  Church. Archdeacon Catchpole i dent and orchardist of the 
Mrs. Joseph M artin of 2903 officiating. ;Glenmore district, has pur-,
———  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I chased the Morphy house on |to ria.
Mr. and M rs. Alfred E. Ruffle i Pando.sy St..
Mr. Evan W'illiams who is Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stuhlmil- 
the Sun Life representative for jcr was a brief visitors this 
the North Okanagan, is leav-jweek a t the home of his p ar­
ing on Sunday for the Life U n-|ents. Travelling with the male 
derw riters’ Convention in Re-1 choir from  Concordia College, 
gina. Edmonton, which is making an
. . .  , ... E aster tour of 14 towns and
Mr. an d M rs. Jim C la^rkew ith |^ i,i^  performed with
Joanne and Jam ie  who spent group in Kelowna on Thurs- 
the E aster holidays in p l o w - ^  ^
na at the home of Mrs. Clarke s > f  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Clarke, E thel S t rp t ,  have Oliver to perform
turned to their home in Vic-
WINFIELD — E aster week­
end visitors at the home of 
Mrs. M. Dickie were her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Clarkson and (amily of New 
of W estminster
I Sadler Road, and taken 
I residence in Rutland.
up) i
Mr. and M rs. Glen Ryan with, I N T E R E S T I N G  I T E M S
I .Debra and P atrick , who have] ' LI\LO I lINU I I UV.O
Mr. and Mrs. J . P a rfe tt a n d  been guests of Mr. Ryan’s CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
'th e ir  two children, from H e is -1  brother and sister-in-law, TI. regular meeting of the
: ler, Alberta, are  visitors a t the!(*adM rs. John Ryan and J^ekic. Prev’ention of
home of Mr. and Mrs. R on;left today to return  to (heir Animals was held in
i Lentz. j home in Winnipeg. | (jjp Board Room of the Okana-
Pretty  Evening Wedding Of 
Interest To The Okanagan
WES’TBANK—Renfrew Unit-iand rolled net, edged withi
ed Church in Vancouver was pearls, and she curried a cas-| Mr. and Mrs S tuart Danioi ^ — -  ------ - — j
decorated with carnations and-cade bouquet of red roses and 'm otored  down to Victoria this)^^^*®b5 for the Okanagan S.vm-j®''^ 
tulips, in colors complimenting stephanotis. -------.................. ..................................
There has been a change o f* ^ »  Regional Library on Tues
.jdh"---------- ” ----- -------- ------
I byFor something j week, to attend the Q u e e n ' p h o n y  Concert. Conrad Crocker. ! Z  
the bridesm aid outfits, for the blue, she wore a St. Christo-1 Scout Investiture cerem onies I tbe distinguished flautist, w h o 7 “/ -  ^
evening wedding ceremony on lpher’s Cross, given by the] at Government House, where Is a graduate of the C i n c i n n a t i r T e a c r i c K ,  reported
April 1. of Ruth Dora, of Van-, thing borrowed, cultured pearL their son Patrol Leader RobertiCollege of Music, and is renow n-]^ ?^ several very successiiu
couvcr, daughter of Mr. VV. J . m atron of honor, and for some-] Daniel is one of the partici- ed for his excellent perform-] evenings naa oeen held
Romanchuk of Westbank and earrings belonging to her s is te r ' P^dts. ances on the CBC, will be > recen y to raise unds for the
the late Mrs. W. J . Romanchuk, M ary. | Mrs. Edward Wye of Lang- special featured a rtis t when the
Jame.s Allan Peacock of: j h e  m atron of honor w as!*^' Prairie  is visiting at the Symphony O rchestra perform s " °
ancouver, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Stacey t h e her parents, Mr. and in the Kelowna High School
president, Mr. Henry 
convener, Mrs.
M rs. J .  Peacock of McAulay, bride’s best friend. ’The bridcs- 
Manitoba. Rev. C. 0 . Richmond m aids were Miss M ary Roman- 
Officiated. [chuk of Gibsons, the bride’s
The bride, who was given in:®‘®*".’ 
m arriage by her father, w a s '^ "
rad ian t in a Roor length g o w n ! V a n c o u v e r ,  
of ChanUlly lace, featuring ajT he m atron of honor wore a 
«ct-in yolk, forming a d rap ed ' •‘'‘' ’'" "P  P'^Jj ^bouffant
neckline, a bouffant skirt with ®” ^ organza over taffeta gown, 
a bustle effect and full length]’I"'* bridesm aids were
sleeves lily pointed a t the Pressed in two-tone blue bouf-
tyrlst. Her fingertip veil was 
held In place by a cap of lace
WESTBANK
WESTBANK -  Th. many 
frfonds of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
M aclauchan will be w ry  pleas­
ed to know th a t their .smnll 
daughter Loraine has re tu rn ­
ed home afte r being in Kel­
owna General Hospital for a 
month.
fant silk organza over taffeta 
gowns. Tlicir headdresses were 
m atching bows and flowers, 
covered with net and lace veil­
ing nnd they each carried  a 
bouquet of shrim p pink nnd 
white carnations, with schenele 
and lace matching the gowns.
The best man wa.s Mr. Ray­
mond Peacock of Birtlc, Man., 
brother of the groom, and ac t­
ing aa ushers were the groom’s 
cousins, Mr. Sidney and Mr. 
Robert Peacock of Vancouver 
and the bride’s brother Mr. 
Peter Romanchuk, also of Van­
couver.
After the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held a t  the Arlington 
which was tastefully decorated
Mrs. Enoch Mugford.
The regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Women’s F ed era­
tion of the Rutland United 
Church was held April 4th, a t 
the home of Mrs. VV. D. Quig­
ley, with some 15 m em bers 
present. Mr.s. R. V. S tew art 
gave a paper on stewardship, 
taking the development of a 
garden, and its various plants, 
to illustrate the tasks facing 
the members. 'Tlie financial r e ­
port. by the treasu rer showed 
$300 in the bank. P lans were 
made for a bake sale April 15 
in Kelowna and a rum m age 
sale in Maj’. 'The arrangem ents 
were made for the Central Cir­
cle to cater to the AOTS m eet­
ing thi.s month. Tho next m eet­
ing of the Federation will be 
a t the home of Mrs. Elwyn 
Cross.
Auditorium on Sunday 
noon at 2:30 o’clock.
hold a t Garden Tea and Home 
Cooking Sale a t the end of May. 
after- The SPCA would like to re ­
mind everyone that the season 
is approaching when unwanted 
Mrs. Richard Clarke left for kittens will be abandoned, and 
her home in Ashcroft on Friday they would like to advise all
after visiting her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Glover, during the E aster 
holidays.
cat owners that kittens may 
still be put to sleep free of 
charge by Inspector Orville 
Curts. Miss Joan Hamblin was
,___ , 'chosen as the Kelowna delegate
Mr. J . T. Glover of Ashcroft ^.o„^^„^tion
was the guest of his parents,!  ̂ b .C.S.P.C.A. to be held
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Bruce Nelson 
of 100 Mile Hou.se spent the 
holiday weekend with Mr.s.
Nclson’.s parents, Mr. nnd M rs ., , . . „ ,
Gnskell and Mr. Nelson’s s i s - stream ers, bells nnd flow- 
fers. Mrs. Orville Charlton an d '® "- Assisting Mr. Romanchuk 
Mrs. Lawrence Knellcr. I'n  receiving the guests was the
I groom’s m other. Mrs. Peacock, 
Visiting a t  the weekend nt in a gown of grey blue with hat 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. nnd accessories to m atch, nnd 
Munk of Glcnrosn, was Mr. jihe wore a corsage of pink 
Munk s daughter from 0.so- roses.
'The bride’s table, .covered
Mr. and Mrs. Herman K ncl-] '’'**•» " 
le r nnd baby arc  spending n w"® by a three-tiered
holiday visiting In S a s k n t c h e - i  " ‘ ' ‘ • ' b ' l g  cake, topped with a
m iniature bride nnd groom, 
'em bedded In tulle nnd flanked 
Lyver nnd by vn.ses of flowers, 
spent the 
with Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. H, W elter and 
daiighter Linda, of Rossland, 
B.C., have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. nnd M rs. John 
Cnljouw for tho E aste r holi­
day. Mr. Welter returned to 
Rossland. accom panied by 
Nick Cnljouw, Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Cnljouw's son, on E aste r Mon­
day, but Mr.s, Welter and Linda 
stayed for tho full week of the 
holidays,
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Glover, 
while visiting Kelowna to a t­
tend the annual dealers’ m eet­
ing of the Britl.sh American Oil 
Company a t the Kelowna Aqua­
tic.
Kelowna Teen Town have 
finallj’ m ade thqir quota to pay 
their assessm ents. This was 
helped along by a rum m age 
sale, bake sale and a car wash 
held last Saturday, April 1, in 
various garages nnd stores.
Tonight, April 8, a big Teen 
Town dance will be held In the 
Centennial Hall from 9-12 p.m. 
All Tccn Towners arc welcome 
to attend.
in Vancouver on April 21.
Mrs. Dickie and her son 
Graham  Dickie have taken up 
residence on the VVqodsdalc 
Road in the house formerly oc­
cupied by Mr. and Mr.s. For­
rest Jam es. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es have moved to their 
new home in Oyama.
Volunteers  ̂ under the le a d - ' 
ership of Mr. J . Berteig have 
completed the Red Cross can-] 
vass throughout the d is tr ic t., 
the quota was set a t $400 and 
S365.45 was collected. !
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hitchman! 
have returned home from a 
three day motor trip to Omak, 
Washington.
A vase of daffodils cen tred ' 
each table and set the theme] 
for the annual E aste r bazaar] 
held in St. M argaret’s Angli­
can P arish  Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon under the auspices 
of the three branches of St. 
M argaret’s Guild.
Mrs. J .  Chisholm and Mrs. 
R. Cheeseman were kept busy 
at the well laden home cook­
ing stall, and m any useful 
item s of needlework were sold 
from the needlework stall by 
Mrs. E . Crowder and Mrs. 
Carter.
Mrs. G. Gibson, guessed the 
exact weight of a cake (3 lbs. 
7 ozs.) baked and donated by 
Mrs. J . Seaton, and so be 
came the lucky winner.
P reparing  the hall and serv­
ing the tea  was looked after 
by the Okanagan Centre branch 
of the Guild while the Winfield 
Afternoon and Evening b ran ­
ches took care of the kitchen 
duties. Approximately $102.00 
was raised.
’■Ha Btid tM  funniMt thing 





spring with a 
new personal 
hair style
created just for you.
•  Specialists in razor 
. ting
Open Monday to Saturday 




512. Bay Ave. PO 2-2225




Ol'F.N SIX D.WS 
•\ WFFK 
1:00 a .m . - I p.m.
GEORGE & KAY STRQHM 
Phone PO 2-2999




A Brand New 
Store with
SHOES
for the Whole 
Family!
See us today for 




Shops Capri — PO 2-2627
with
b l u e
WHALE




a n d  —  B lu e  ’W hale  L iq u id  
F ertilizer tha t brings new ' 
life  a n d  colour to every 
flow er a n d  p la n t.
GLENMORE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Robson
wan.
Mr. nnd Mr.s, J  
jfamliy of Nnkusp, 
holiday weekend 
Lvvcr’a parent.*, Mr. nnd Mr». 
M ilt nierne.i.
'Tlio toast to the bride was 
propoHCil by Mr. Fred Usher of 
W estbank, and was re.sponded
Mi.s.s Donclla Lucas, who i.s 
on the staff of BcnconHficld An­
nex school, Vancouver, is a 
visitor a t the home of her par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. R. C. 
Luca.s.
Mr. John Jiinkaluk returned 
home on Tuesday from Kel­
owna Hospital, where he has 
spent the past two weeks re ­
covering from .sulphur spray 
burns.
; to by the gnHim, and the (oast 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolfe and fain- to Ru' biide.smalds was |)io-
lly siM'nl the holiday weekend 
with Mr. Wolfe’s mother uiul 
alstcr, Mr. und Mrs. P. Smid 
and family. Mrs. Wolfe Sr. 
accoiUpanietl them  on their re ­
tu rn  journey, nnd will «i>end 
som e tim e vi.siting in Vancouv­
er.
|M)sed by Mr. Raymond Pea­
cock of Blrtle. Man.
Out-of-town guc.sts at the wed­
ding included Mr. nnd Mrs. J . 
Pencock nnd M argaret P ea­
cock of McAulny, M an.: Mr.
I and Mrs. Raymond Peacock of 
1 Blrtle. Man.: ami the groom’s
PEACHLAND
E aster visitors to the 
The previous week the 
Rolxson family nlso m ade a 
business trip  to Olympia, Wn.sh- 
ington.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Taylor 
and three children have moved' 
to Winfield, a fter residing In 
Glenmore for the past year nnd 
a half. Mr. Taylor is on the 
teaching staff of tho George 
Elliot lllgh School. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wiering of Winfield, 
will be tlu! new residents, hav­
ing purchased the orchard ami 
house, form erly oceujiied by the 
Taylor family, from C. D. Cle­
ment of Elll.son.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Tlie annual dinner meeting of 
the Kelowna branch of the Oka­
nagan Historical Society will be 
held on Tuesday, April 11, a t 
6:15 p.m . in Saint Joseph’s Hall, 
Sutherland Avenue. ’The guest 
speaker will be Mr. J .  Hume, 
editor of the Penticton Herald. 
For reservations please contact 
Mr. D. Withitm nt W. R. Trench 
Ltd.. Mrs. D. Tutt. o r Mr. G. 
D. Cameron. If you should de­
cide to attend at the last min­
ute tickets may be obtained a t 
the door.
A.sk For
■ • C A
B D T I'E R




Mr.s. Frank Sldelxithaiii are  to 
conduct a ceram ic work-shop,
In Armstrong on April 0th andi In Vnncouvcr. 
7th. A eernmlcs group w as ' 
formed In this North Okana- Bankhead 
gun centre, earlier in tho sen 
son. nnd having lo.st their in 
structor, have enlleil In the ex 
(K'rts to tench .some more nd
Miss Judith  Myrtle of the 
Glenmore E lem entary ScIkkiI 
staff, spent her E aster vaca­
tion nt the home of her brother
, ,  - , ,  .'A un t G race fn>m Blrtle, Man.,
: MC’ J .  Normari McDonald of;M r. nnd Mrs. F, Usher of 
rn lu n i. North Edmonton, Mr.s. Irene Clements
old t me resU cnl of \Ve.stUaiik,!„, Kelown.Y; Mr. and Mrs
has been visiting a t Ihe home •  — -............................ i
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. II. David- “ vnnced work In thi.s Interesting gmxl
son, und renewing acquai nt - ' . if.  ’ 
knee with other old friewls in, . * bride.
(he district, After spending the ‘‘One.M.ioon. to be
winter m onths with his family
residents were
sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ryan and .son Jackie 
of Knox Mountain Road, will 
be leaving the district. The




MIs.s Kharon Smith .spent the 
E u ite r weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. 
Smith, from her nursing du­
ties at Royni Columlilan lids- 
pltal, New W estminster.
Mr. Ernie Noble of Calgary
wishes of fi'leiul.s nnd 
nelghliorfl are  extended to them 
in their new home In Burnaby
Mr. nnd M rs. J . J. Coe nnd 
daughter Bjient neverul days In 
Vancouver during E aste r week.
h'rienda of Mrs. Ixirne Mit­
chell who Is confined to hos 
pltal. wish her a s|teedy reeov-
s|ient travelling south of the' 
borrler, to Salt laike City, Utah 
and G rand Canyon. Arizona, the 
i bride changed to a brown suit,
W estbank F ire  Brigade has I i'* r eyes, with beige
iM'cn liusy the last two d a y s ,  l>«'n«>Ue«t shm s and purse, nnd
Wednesday ft extinguished a w Boral hat with gloves to ............... :
graKS fire at J .  llrowit’s, an d 'uudeh .i Compleling the ou tfit] ' « 'W to r  a t  the Totem Inn ery.
la te r n chim ney flro at W. Ihe Inlde wore a fur stole. "*■ * Nuncv C l l l  of Dilwiiith
fiauiKler^^^  ̂ a wedding present Mr.. and Mrs. Jim  Aubney ]Crescent has '.e ren llv  Joined Ihe
IlnguUhl'd a firo on tlie roof f.w n the groom. iw iih Iheir three children havclcTtv Hull office staff,
of a house on 4lh Ave. ,S.. le.-d- On their return  the newliweds bp,>n gue.sls a t the 'I'btem Inn'
denee of A. V. Walker, ah o  1» will take up xc.sldenco in Van-j while visiting friends in  the ! Mrs. Harold SImklns is in 
• r p r e s e n t  in ho.ipltaL ' jcouvcr. jd istrlcL  (Surrey this week, w hera «h« is
I ' I ' ^
I
THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
SUMMER SCHOOL of ARTS-1 9 6 1
July 3 - August 19
•  ’THEATRE: Guest D irector ROBERT GILL, H art House 
Theatre, Toronto. Acting, Speech, Stagecrafts, Scene 
Design, Directing, Children’s Tlicatrc—July  3 -A ug. ID.
•  MUSIC: Guest D irector HANS BEER, Associate Director 
Otzera Univer.slty of Southern California. Opera Work- 
.shop Ju ly  3 - Aug. 12. High School Band and Orchestra 
Workshop Ju ly  3 - July 22.
•  ART; Among guest artists will be Shojl Hnm nda, Oliver 
Strebelle, Ulfcrt Wilke, Don Jarv is. Painting, Drawing, 
Ceram ics Sculpture—July 3 - Aug. 12.
•  DANCE: Guest Director JEAN ERDM/)N, Ainerlcnn 
dancer nnd choreographer. The Art of Movement, Mu.sic 
and The Dance, Design, Dance Techniques, Coni|>osltlon 
nnd Production—July 3 - Aug. 11.
SUMMER SCHOOL on PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
SUMMER SCHOOL of COMMUNICATIONS
For delallcd Information please write: 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
'Tlie Department of University Extension 





Cor. Ethel and Glenwood 
Phone PO 2-3512
Eveniufs PO 2-3506 
WE DELIVER
For a Lovelier Y ou ...
CONSULT DYCK'S DRUGS COSMETICIANS NEXT WEEK
To ussist you in selecting the correct beauty
aiti.s best .suited to you, Dyck’s Drugs bus
arranged a . . .
•‘Ml ■ ■ ' f ;■ I - f FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
& INSTRUCTipN CLINIC
' '' ' Mon. to S a t.-A p ril 1 0 to 15
This Is your Invitation to consult wlUi any of the four cosmeticians a t Dyck’s . . .  
receive a complete facial nnd profesKlonnl advice on determ ining the beauty preparatlona 
and make-up coloring tha t becomes you most.
CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT ONI.Y - -  PO 2-3333
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
P i c k  y o r  t o u r ,  p o d n o r  
a n d  g i t  o n  u p  t o  t h o
CiLCABT
3IAMFEBE
W o r l d - f a m o u s  t o r  r o o t i n ’  
t o o t i n ’ o x c i t o m o n t - o n  a
Canadian
Pacific
S E J t l - A L L - E X P E H S E
PACKAGE TOUR
T O D E 1
Beglni July 7 Endi July 13 Gidnyi 
as low na $87.30 from Kelowna
T O U R  2  ;
BcglniJttlyl2Enda3ulyl7 4 i d » y l
na low an $70.95 from Kelowna
C o r r o s p o n d i n g l y  l o ' W  c o s t i - '  
f r o m o t h o r  f l t a t l o h s ,
Ewly lUiirvatloni Ricommin4«(l],
Obtain Rnbrochuri with hU 
matlon Item youi Canadian Paelfto 
RijpHttntatlTi «r Tr*val
HEAirriCIANS B ernard Ave., a t Rt, Fanl PRESCRIP’TION DRUGGIfl'I’fl Telephone PO 2-^126
I#'
KBXOWNA DAILT COCIIEB. SAT.. APSIL I. t i l l  PAGE I
The Source of True Wisdom ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ly j.
' Sertfitare—<l*k t t iU -S i;  P ra itrite  1:1-7; EecleikWe* 12>lt»l|} t t  i tm m
nSBiiHt l| wtt fW«Bi
F S E E  EDVCATION 
SHERBROOKE. Que. « C P i-  
E l|hty-ftve per cent ot itudents 
• t  the University of Sherbrooke 
f»\-or citabUshm ent of free edu­
cation a t the university level. A 
survey showed IT I of l.OBl stu­
dents for aboUtioi) ot school 
fees.
Pluto, the coldest jdanet, hAs 
in  ts tim e ted  surface tem pera-j 
lure of SW d eiree#  below zero! 
fahrenhelt.
N ew  Timetable
SUNDAY MASSES
IMMACUIATE CONCEPTION CHURCH >
SUTHERLAND .AVE.
7;00 « .m „ 8;00, 9'.00, 10:00, 11:15 a n d  12:15 p .m .
The proverbs of Solomon, King 
of Israel, were "Tb know wis­
dom and Instruction; to p«*r- 
ceive the words of understand­
ing: to receive the Instruction 
Of wi.sdom, justice, and judge­
ment. and e q u i t y ." —Proverbs 
M -3 .
"To give subttlty to the ilrn- 
ple. to the young m an know­
ledge and discretion. A wise 
man will hear, and will in­
crease learning; and a man 
of understanding shall attain 
wise counsels."—Provertw 1:3.
"Whence then cometh wis­
dom? God understandeth the 
way thereof, and He knoweth 
the place thereof . . . Behold, 
tlie fear of the Lord, that is 
wisdom; and to repent from 
tv ii is understanding.’’ —Job 
28:20-2«.
" I f  any of you lack wis­
dom. let him ask of God, tha t 
giveth to all men UtieraUy, 
and upbrfeldeth not; and it 
shall be given him. But let 
him  ask in faith, nothing w av­
ering.’’—Jam es 1:8.
GOIJ)EN T E X T -Ja m e s  1:5
SIGNS POINT WAY
! ceased in colorful couleta. \
I  Oddly enough, the soul o t the 
language fled even faster as the 
, people moved closer to freedom 
(under the variou.* Home Ku!»
I  m easures of the 19th century.
. Daniel O’Connell, the great Irish 
liberator, ivas no Irooster of the 
I Irish language. He nssoelated 
'the  l.'tnguagp with ixiverty and! 
backwardness, .ind was con­
vinced the ix-ople would prog­
ress further in English.
, Defiant as always, the Irish py  Ireland gained
vmthtim lAtJi TV,, ir ith  firo buddled behind hedges and independence, her sons had 
DUBLIN <AP»—Tlse Irish art, yvalK. in barns ami lofts, m the Kina’s
busy these d a y s-try in g  to  learn “ h e d g e i r i j j ,  w riters dominated
ir », I scholars,” I t i n e r a n t  school- Engiigj, literature in the first
To help them  along, s ire d  m asters with a price on their^half of the 20th century; Shaw,
®“r-S ynge  and O’Casey In dram a.
Irish A ttem pt 
Gaelic Revival
* y  HUGH A. AlULUGAN
In both English and Irish— 
Gaelic to everyone except the I ’The "keeners.
(Yeats in poetry, Joyce in tlie 
Ireland’s pro- novel.
Ireland’s feeling now I.s thatirb h . So are  theatre fesslonal mourners -  most of
road tnaps, lottei y 'jthem  women — helped keep it the language is n treasured hcri-road time tables, goVernme wb1<i.» Iw wait. , mnkuagc is u u ia s u i tu  n iri
publlcatkms, an I n c r e a s I ng abandon it would
num ber of newsparH-r colum n.s^’if O'** intellectual suicide.
and signs over phone booth.*.    ''vnc ■ -mr «= ”  mbhcz
bu» depots, jxilicc Stations, rest 
rooms in d  other public edifices.
Is this another Irish w ay of 
ifiVing the English the l>ack of i 
their hand? i
Mljrbe. But Ih^ Irish are  dead 
•kriOus about reviving their an­
cient language.
The constitution of E ire, the 
N  tduntles m aking up the TfCe 
m ite , provides for two official 
Uft|Utt«a. X nillsh and Irish.
Ifiih  Is a required subject la 
111 fSaiblitf and parochial schodli 
And a speaking knowledge df It 
is required for appointment to 
Any government job. One out Of 
eVArjr rive schools teaches all 
futiJiets, even English, In Irish.
I l ie  rest teach sothd classOs in 
E dtnkh And some in lirlsh.
tS i iD  tPf TARttA M EN T 
. Delegates to  the Dail, the 
Jrlsh parliam ent, often deliver 
tM if moet sulphurous speeches 
hi Irish because it  Is m ore 
stilted to  irtvOctive atid niOfe 
IntpresMve with the home folks.
Ofie of the linguistic glories Is 
to  walk irito a Chinese restati' 
ra n t in Dublin and hear a 
pAtrOft Slhg out; "A fhrdastft. 
laidehe bheir duinn roinnt egg 
foo yong m a’se do thoile.”
’This is hot Chinese. I t ’s Irish, 
for, "w aiter, bring us the egg 
foo young.”
’The Form osa - born waiter, 
who Speaks English with a 
brogtle devoid of “ r ” sounds—
It plays hob with his "E tin  go 
toraghs”—is conversant in all 
three languages.
Less than  250 years ago, not 
One Irishm an In TOO knew any 
tteglish. And less than SO years 
ago only one out of sOVen knew 
any rrlsh.
In the Intervening two cen­
turies the language all but dIs 
appeared, e x c e p t  from the 
rem ote d istricts of the west and 
south, under the constant on­
slaught of the B ritish penal 
laws, invoked to bring the re­
bellious Irish  to heel.
IRISH PROHIBITED
The Irish  w ere forbidden to 
apeak, read  or w rite the lan- 
Itiage, Possession of a book or 
pamphlet in Irish was a punl.sh- 
able offense.
You are invited to a two-day rally  w ith
REV. HERB GOERTZ
CANADA REPRESENTATIVE OF GREA’TER 
EUROPE MISSION
who will speak on the  vital subject of Communism
Thursday, April 13, a t 7 :45 p.m.
“THE DOWNFALL OF A NATION”
Friday, April 14, a t 7 :45 p.m.
"COMMUNIST INFILTRATION INTO CANADA  
AND t h e  U.S.A.”




A recognition council com- 
poSeil of tho pastor and two 
delegates from six Bapthst 
churches in British Columbia 
hag m et In Kelowna to exa­
mine, approve and recom ­
mend th a t the ’Trinity Bapt­
is t Church be recognized as 
■ duly orgahilccd Baptist 
C h u r^  in the N orth Ameri­
can B aptist Association.
M oderator for the council 
was Rev. Otto Patzla of Eb- 
enczer Baptist, ’Vancouver. 
’The recom m endation that 
'Trinity Baptist Church be 
accepted was rend by Rev. 
Isador Fanzer ot Betliany 
Baptist Church, Vnncoiiver.
Archie Bredin replied on 
behalf of the newly organiz­
ed church.
Trinity Baptist ehutch is 
holding services In tho lower 
auditorium  of G race Baptist 
Church until property is pur­
chased nnd a church build­
ing erected, llov. E . II. Nik­
kei Is serving aa pn.stor.
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the following in terested




1 p .n  
CIIBC - TV  





r o  2-323G VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING 
PC 2-3578 (Ml OSPREY AVE.
11. C  ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
G. E . Aquilon, I.,es.'!ec 
653 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-4010
t .  J. FAIILMAN LTD. 
rium blng  and Heating 
r o  246.73 2924 PANDOSY ST.
OAV-WAY BOWLING ALLEY 
(D. J. Kerr, Proprietor!
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
H. R, TOSTENSON LTD.
D istributor 
Royalita Petroleum  Products 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS 8T,
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION 
CustorhvBuUt Homer 
PO 2-3231 607 BAY AVE,
VALLEY DAIRY
Armstrong Cheese Co-op Assn. 
P O 2  2084 1097 RICIJTER ST,
HILLTOP SAND &  GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141




THE ANQUCAN CHURCH 
O P CAN.ADA
St. M lchiel &
All AhgelT Church
Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
Tha Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. Matthews
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, IH I
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 B .m .-
Junlor Congregatioit
11:00 a .m .—
Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:80 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School;
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P rim ary 
Services are  broadca.st on 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The f i r s t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, APRIL 9. IN I
Church Service II a.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"A R E SIN. DISEASE AND 
DEATH REALT”
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Readlhg Room Open 3 to S 
W ednesdiya and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEAlii
"SOLVING PROBLEMS OF 
HUMAN REIAT10N8” 
CKOV a o  he Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
W h8t is home? A blend of memories 
6hd mortar . , ,  walls and roof and emellS 
of breakfast cooking . . .  a place of fest 
a t the end of the day . . .  a feeling of pos- 
eession, of beldftgirtg . . .  a pldOe of halAS, 
loV8s, anger . » , denter of thinga living.
Homo may be k  mansion On ii hill, k  
cramped apartment, k  farmhouse, a hovel, 
a new suburban split-level, the house 
Father b u ilt. . .  but only to you and your 
family is it home# No one else may call 
it th a t For home is a part of you!
Centuries ago a shepherd-poet felt this. 
Weary, lonely seasons on the grazing slopes 
had taught him to love . . .  to lOng fo r . . ,
h o m e .
But he realised that, through this life 
and beyond, the nearness of God Is part 
of the sense of home. Goodness and mercy 
would follow him all the days of his life. 
And be would d w d l  in the house of the 
Lord forever 1
Give the Church and its Truth k  place 
in your home. And God’s presence will 
give eternal meaning to that home.
TH E C H U R C H  P OR  ALL
ALL POR T H E  C H U R C H
Hw Chiuch H iIm |it*t<4t ftctor on (tith (or 
the building «f chincter tnd good dtitMiibip 
It M * ilmthouH! of ipltituti Ttluti. ’Wiihout ■ 
ilrant Church, neilhct dciaoerncy ner cidlitlSon 
CM lutirire. There ■>« (our touitd tctioni why 
ewry petton ihould attend Mnricei teguUrly Md 
iupport the Church. 'They ere: (I) For hii 
dwneale, (2) For hll chlldren’i uk*. ( ) )  For 
Ihn of hit community and nttion. (4) For 
the like of the Church iltelf, which needi hit 
morel tnd mtteriel luppoit. P|*n to go to 


















Every Sunday at 2:30 p.m . 
in the Womeh’s Institute 
Hall, Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN 




Oppasite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, APRIL I , 1961
10:00 i .m .—Sbnday School







“Tlie Church Without Steps” '











AU Clalttra ak lliOO a.m ,
Superlntehdent:
Mrk. G. H. llllllBtt 
"Come, Worship With Us”
Mennonite Brethren 
Church
Com er of Stockwell and 
EtbM St.
Pasto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky 
A. Janzen, Choir Director 
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, l90l 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a  .m .^M orning Worshlj) 
7:30 p .m .-G ID EO N S 
Report on The Work with a 
M essage from one of the 
Brothers.
'Tuesday. April 11 
REV. G. W. p e t e r s  
(P astor of Buhler, Kans., 
Church)




REV. JOHN REIM ER 
(director. West Coast 
Children’s Mission) 
Reports on His Work
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ellis in d  Queensway
Rev. K. Imayoshi,
B.A., B.D. — PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1961
9:45 a.m .— Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—"Ye flre the Balt 
of the E arth”
7:30 p.m .—
"the Church RuUt on 
■1116 Rock”
A W arm Welcome Awaits 
You
The Seventh^ay  
Adventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Services (BStnrday) 
Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m .
Preaching ........  11:00 a .m ^
Missionary V'olunteers—
3:80 p.m . (a t Rutland)
Pastor; C, S. Cooper 
Phone POe-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Rlehter ih d  Lawsoa
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
Rntlaud Road








M inister: Rev. J . H. Enns 
PO 2-8725
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service—11:00 a.m  
Evangelistic Service—7:30
Listen to the "Abundant 
Life”  over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 a.m .
ATTEND THE '[TIURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
’THIS SUNDAY
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Blo6k Boutb of Post Offica
Pastor C. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-5091
SUNDAY, APRIL 9. 1961 
9:4S i.m.—
Sunday School
lltOO d.iti. — 7ilS  p.m. 
Closing Meeting with
Rev. J. Hockney
’Tues.. April 11 
7:48 -  Youth Night
Thursday, Friday
7:30 p.m.—
Rev. Herb Goertz — 
Evangel TabernodS
Friday, April 14
7:00 p.m. — J r .  Young 
People’s Club
MONDAY, 8t00 p.in.-CROV  
"Good News of tho Air"
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. PUUl Bt 
LIEUT. B. DUMERTON ,





7:30 p .m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2t00 p.m.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 Richter S treet 
Rev. O. C. flchnell. Pastor
Sunday School . .  0:.75 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . j 7:30 p.m.
A W arm Welcomo Extended 
To All
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS ST,
INTERIOR SERITC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Stirling. Prop.)
. PO 2-2674 
LAKESHORe \ r d .. R.R. 4, KEI/DWNA
EVANS IpULLDOZINO
Bus. PO 2-7906 Res. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R, LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACIOR 
Plum bing and Heating
PO2-2?05 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Dally Courier Church Announcements tbr Tlmfi of Services tind Religious Activities.
C iiM n o
Y O U
T o  A tte n d  
S u n d a y  S choo l 
a n d  Cjhiircti 







•  Hpeeial Mualc 
•  Lively Cougregaflonal 
Hinging 




1448 nUnTRAM  HT. 




(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnlaler
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCii
OKANAGAN BHSSION . '
(9UNDAY, APRIL 9. 1901
9:45 a.m.—












Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott II. Blrdaall, 
M.A.. B.D., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D.. 
O rganist nnd Choir Director 
Bervices Drondcntvt n t 
11:00 a .m .
U t - 3rd - 4th Bundaya




"His Risen Life Is Real'*
7:30 -
"Thip New Covenant 
Communlljf Begins
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School — 10:80 a.m.], 
Bncramcnt Bcrvlco 7; 00 p.m .
Meetings field In 
Kelowna LIttIa ‘iTiealre
Corner of Doyle Ave. and ” 





Re». D. M. Perley,
D.A., H#D,. M inister
fi*
Aaslsltnla <)•
Mr. Lionel E. North ' 
Rev. Sidney Plko
Organist 
Mrs. A. P, PettyplOcB •.
Choir Directress* . 
M rs. A,Tyis9»W»'
HL’NDAY, A PR It iW l /
9:30 a .m .—fi|indnjy',,(School
11:00 fl.m. ~ ,(
Morning Wofiihlp ,i 
*'A Layman Looks at " 
Faith IteaUni"
. Mr, L. E. North
Charles
Giordano
Coach H ank T ^ ten so n , 
ready to  ro ll w hen th e  word 
baseball Is m entioned, has 
s ta rted  his ea rly  cam paign 
to  b ring  K elow na a  cham ­
pionship squad.
Store eager than we’ve ever
seen him , M r. Tostenson Is 
{MCking a heavy load of opti­
m ism  and plans to keep it that 
way.
"W e should have a  real good 
club this season. Tbe pitching 
will be good, the catching good 
and so far the Infield appears to 
be shaping up well” .
Hank has had only one work­
out with the boys but already 
the gears are  in full motion 
to  mould a strong comi>etitor 
for the 1961 Okanagan Mainline 
B aseball League season.
Ready for mouiai duties are  
BUI M artlne, formerly with 
Oliver GBCs; Bad Bnglesby, a 
Penticton Red Sox last season, 
and Jackie Denbew. a Labatt 
chucker k s t  sum m er.
Probably taking up where he 
left off last season behUxl the 
plate wlU be Jsch le  Burton. 
Necom cr Hugh McNeill, who is 
expected to show at the next 
practice, m ay share catching 
chores.
Trying for other Infleld posi­
tions will be returnees Jack  
U bb , O erry Coyer, F rank Frit*. 
Nick Bulach, ilrom l Ito, Dennis 
Andow, Rich Wlckenhelser and 
Greg Jablooakl.
Others expected to give it « 
whirl are  Gerry Robertson. 
Wayno North and Harvey Ray- 
tnood.
Hank said today there are two 
m ore sharp players who would j 
like to  move to Kelowna but | 
the job situation is still much 
of a problem.
Tbe Labatt coach said he will 
put the team  through another 
workout tomorrow starting 12:30 
"and  anyone interested In play­
ing should tu rn  out.”
Last season the power was at 
Vernon but this year the league 
as a whole seem s much more 
evenly proportioned.
Pve had numerous queries 
lately  as to why I’ve failed to 
com m ent on Melkle Teddy 
Bear* forthcoming trip  to Tor­
onto in defense of their Cana­
dian Senior B Women’s B asket­
ball championship.
This is quite true, I  have re ­
ported the situation in news 
atory form  only, making no 
editorial com m ent whatever.
My reason Is quite simple.
F or years this city has gone 
without a Senior "B ”  Women’s 
team  or one of a like calibre. 
M any people cared  less if there 
ever was one.
Then all of a sudden a guy 
nam ed Bob flo ll comes along 
and  produces a teem  th a t brings 
Kelowna four B.C. crowns and 
a  Dominion championship.
Next thing we know everyone 
Is suddenly becoming Interested 
In women’s basketbaU. Why 
shouldn’t  they  with a  Canadian 
Championship squad In the ir 
own back yard?
Yes, 1 think the girls deserve 
to  go eas t and bring Kelowna 
m ore fortvine and fam e bu t its 
the method used in bringing 
. about such a series th a t we 
m ust debate.
■Ihe Teddy B ears are  Cana­
dian  Champions, therefore they 
m ust be challenged by the east. 
We lu d erstan d  this was not the 
case.
1 have It from  various sources 
th a t Teddy B ears requested a 
championship series be held and 
a t '  the tim e Toronto w as not 
really  too Interested.
^ e  a re  further led to believe 
th a t the host team  m ust pick 
up*part of the expense tab . When 
tM  event w as held here last 
y e a r  Teddies had to raise $1,000.
A part from  the fact Teddies 
earned  money to  go east through 
the generosity of various local 
people, they  really  have no 
strong reason to go unless i t  is 
in  paym ent of bringing Kelowna 
five big laurels. .
We a re  firm  believers in 
Conadlan-wlde competition. Wc 
would like to  sec a Kelowna 
team  do well but we will not 
foster any thoughts of raising 
funds when it  is not necessary.
R ather than  attem pt to foil 
Bob lla ll’a cam paign and thus 
m ake the world a worse place to 
live in by having dissension I 
took to  sitting on tho fence.
However, wo wont it known 
th a t should Teddies not m ake 
a  good showing and th a t it 
fu rther comes into the open that 
.such n trip  was totally uncalled 
for, wo will not bo writing 
flhwery cpdcs.
l | wish Teddlea the l>ost of 
luck nnd would like it made 
clhnr I  will be the first with 
congratulations should they be 
victorious. , .
FORD, PElUTlBt STAR
Cougars Win 4-3 
Overtime Thriller
By TIIE C.%N.%DI,\N P R E ^  'with the defending cham pionithe puck into the lower k i t  hand 
Wlnxer G e o r g e  Ford ami rookies corner,
goaler Marcel Pelletier, a cou- Saskatchewan Junior In Portland, the C o r n e t i
ole of Vancouver castoffs e one roimtiued to befuddle Ihreatcaed to luti away with the
'back  to haunt t [ J  faiuxmver with their i>ersbteetisam e, .scoring twice in the fu st
I w ”  v S ,  , ,  [ . V. - „ d  h , . ld m g  ,1 , .
thrilllns 4-3 overtime victory in^ advantase of evcr.v eud as late dwuy through
their Western Hockev Iji-aeup ' ‘'-'to*''® bounced dm final ixu iod. But the Bucxa-
quarteJ-finM Friday^ m “ ’•W ‘‘‘“f  the secoiKl p c  roos cam e back three tim es to
Pelletier Piiitav koals by dcfcncem aio (m»Uy overhaul S|iokanc.
who has a gni) on tost A x i u t ' V e l e r u u  Gord Fashoway tal- 
evxrv ts-HL nePnr ding V / r S  veteran _ Doug Mae- lied the winner, with .$rlo GrxHi-
.ilmost thwarted Canurks v ,, - ^ i o 's  goal cam e « m adding an t n s u r  a n c •
him self a ; he 'toppe^^^^ defenecman Don m arker. Ids second goal with
in the overtim e m arathon th a t”''"^'**’̂ * * minor less than two ininutcs to go
didn 't end until Ford whi.stled
was serving a minor less than two
penalty. Uifter goaler Cosure Mantago
in a 2U-foot driv„ a t t i .v *  „t •’ib iteay  through the final 20 was pulletl from the Si»kano
L  s e c o n ^ u d d e n  - deatJ^  ̂ D e f e I i c e, a net to favor of a .sixth at-tne secona suaaerj death over- rookie^ from Clinton of the am a- tacker
teur E astern  League playing an 
extended tryout with Vancouver,
tim e period. 
The victorv gave Victoria
series
O t h e r  Portland m arksm en 
were Barnev Krake, Art Jones 
and Arnie Schmuutr. Jim  Hold- 
lle was culled from the stands I  away. Del Toiwll. Carl K aiser
If a fifth is tiecessarv. tt will be?C 'i? ‘T ‘‘ and th lid tnnd  Forbes Kcnneily counted— iK*ruxi.s and in his second shift for Sixikanc.
broke Pelletier’s shutout with a ,
with the fuurlh gam ei i . ,
schedultHl for Victoria t o n i g h t . - T, „ 1____   . between the second und thm tjnnd  Forbes
n .iii« u u v . 1 >Mluiiiu i j u v R u - i n .tn  n,.#/...,. ,1 : Fourth game of the scries is
.* got a real scare from ® in Sixikane tonight and tlie
le Comet.* in Portland before!f-„,.,„i,.v,.,„, ® fifth, if necessary, to PortlandLITTLE LEAGUERS OPEN TRAINING
Kelowna Little Leaguer.*, 
such a.s those above, tcxik to 
Lion.s Park  this rnin-ning for 
the first light workout of the 
1961 season. Boys born be­
tween the dates August 1, 1948 
and July 31, 1951 are  eligible 
to play in the loop. Little 
League has four team s in its 
m ajor division and entertains
more than 100 youngsters in 
it.s farm  section. A second 
meeting has been set for 7:30 
Wednc.sday night in Memorial 
Rom of Kelowna Arena to
elect officers and discuss 
plan.s for the new season. All 
persons interested arc a.sked 




Me mwhile Port and Bueka- 
roo.s 1
kan v.uiiicv -, m tm u u u u o i c . .   ̂ „
coming from behind for a 6-4 d the score 3-3.
victory and a 2-1 lead in their COYER STARTS WlNNETl | Abo resuming action tonight 
be.st-of-five quarter-final beforel P'ord’s winner came as the re- w’ill be Calgary and Seattle who 
a record playoff crowd of 10 276 suit of some sharp backcheck- m eet in Calgary In the second 
fans. Tlie turnout surpassed the ing by Gerry Cover. He stopped]game of their bcst-of-sevcn 
previous m ark of 9.724 set April a Vancouver rush a t centre, semi-final. Calgary reports that 
21. 1956. in Winnipeg. slit);K'd the puck to Saunders! Rob Leixrld. Ixju Jankowski and
The Cougars, undermannded iwho in turn hit the flying Ford Cliff Bristow arc over minor 
from  the s ta rt of their series at the Vancouver blueline. Be-'m uscle ailments suffered in tha
............................  ■ ■ 'foi'P netm inder Claude E vans'series opener won 5-2 by Stam-
i could move, Ford had blasted Ipeders Wednesday.
Hawks Favored Over 
Injury-Hit Detroit CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
By W. R. WHEATLEY .. 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
no more than hit one town when I Wings have called up I>ou Mar- 
you run for the o ther—comes up I con from Edmonton Flyers of 
for its second showing tonight, the Western League, Marcon
DETROIT I CP) m arked by an Injury pattern
and-run Stanley Cup fm al-y o u  Chicago Black
Hawks only lightly In the N a­
tional Hockey League’s post­
season playoffs.
’The opposition has been the 
heavy sufferer and key men the 
victims.
Detroit Red Wings, losers 3-2 
to the Hawks in Thursday’s 
opener of the final in Chicago, 
have lost goaltender Terry Saw- 
chuk and ace defencem an M ar-
played with Detroit parts of the 
1958-59 and 1959-60 seasons.
Pilous was a b it skeptical 
when told Detroit h a d  an­
nounced that Sawchuk and Pro- 
novost would not play tonight.
” l ’m a com paratively new 
coach in this league and I’ve 
been conned b e f o r  e,” said 
Rudy.
"Look a t w hat happened in 
Montreal s e r i e s .  Everybody 
said Geoffrion was out. Then he
cel Pronovost for the second shows up and plays, 
game.
The Hawks, who have shown 
a wholesome ability to outskate 
and outcheck the opposition 
when the pressure is on, a re  
slight favorites to take a 2-0 
lead  in the  best-of-seven final.
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MARCEL PRONOVOST 
.  .  . key m an
PRAISES PLAYERS
"We have an  honest bunch of 
<»uvs who are  willing to do their 
best all the tim e,”  Hawks coach 
Rudv Pilous said F riday  night.
"W e had  a rugged series 
against M ontreal and I guess 
there  was bound to  be a let­
down. We had i t  when we ran  
up a 3-0 lead a t home Thursday 
and then all bu t let the Red 
Wings catch us. B ut we still had 
enough to  win and I think we 
can pull out a  win again to­
night.” I
Both clubs arrived  here by! 
plane F riday — the Hawks sev­
eral hours after the Wings.
Coach Sid Abel of the Wings 
hustled his squad off to a hide­
away hotel a t Toledo, Ohio, M 
miles away. Pilous m arched his 
troune into a downtown Detroit 
hotel.
In the series opener, Sawchuk 
suffered a painful shoulder in- 
.u ry  and Pronovost more dam ­
age to an  already-injured ankle
TERRY SAWCHUK 
. , . a re  missing
HOCKEY SCORES
BAS8EN PLAYS TONIGHT
Hank Bassen. who shared tho 
D etroit netmlndlng job with 
Sawchuk all season, took over 
after the first period nnd held 
the Hawks scoreless. He will be 
In the nets again tonight.
To help out the defence corps 
In Pronovost’s a b s e n c e ,  the
RESPECTS PRONOVOST
"T il admit, though, that II 
Pronovost is out his loss will 
hurt the Red Wings. You just 
can’t  drop an  all-star defence­
m an and not be hurt. And I 
don’t think anybody can pick up 
the slack with Pronovost out.
“ Anyway, I ’m  not going to be 
conned eitiier about any Detroit 
weakness so long as the Red 
Wings have Gordie Howe. That 
guy alone can ruin  you.
“ There’s a guy who will be 
coming up with a  50-goal sea­
son. He has got aw ay from the 
business of thinking he can 
barge through everybody and 
score. He’s working those short 
passes and he’s g e t t i n g  re ­
sults.”
Along with the injury prob­
lem, Abel was worried about 
the failure of Norm Ullman to 
score. Ullman, D etroit’s high 
scorer during the regular sea­
son with 28 g o a l s ,  has not 
scored in six playoff games.
“ He has been trj'ing  to carry 
the puck in, and you can’t do 
it in the playoffs,” said Abel. 
"Those defenceman come out 
nnd m eet you a t the blueline. 
You can’t stick h a n d l e  past 
them . You have to  throw the 
puck In and then go after It.”
HOTSPURS MEET CACHE CREEK 
FOR LEAGUE-LEADING BATTLE
Kelowna Hotspurs will be out Sunday in a 
strong attem pt to garner the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League leadership.
The Hotspurs, now sitting in a second place tie 
w ith  three points, w ill travel to Cache Creek for 
an afternoon tilt.
The Cache C!reek squad, victors in both their 
games this season, lead the league with a total of 
four points.
Vernon Royalites are tied w ith Kelowna. Kam­
loops United has two markers and Penticton and 
N orth Kamloops are pointless.
Teddies Will Make Trip 
Although Short Funds
Meikle Teddy B ears, still 
shy $450 of their total $2,800 ob­
jective, will carry  out original 
plans to defend their Canadian 
Senior “ B” women’s basketball 
crown.
Coach Bob Hall said today 
that Teddies will m ake the trip 
to Toronto despite the fact they 
may have to borrow the requir­
ed am ount to make up the total 
necessary.
"E ven if the girls have to 
take out a loan we will defin­
itely be going. But I hope it 
doesn’t '  come down to th a t,” 
said Coach Hall.
'The Kelowna team  will ar-
P alm er and G ary Player, two 
of golf’s most brilliant perform ­
ers, headed into the third round 
of the M asters tournam ent to­
day as a virtual two-man show.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
E a s t — Toronto St. Michael’s 
Guelph Royals, Trois - Rivieres 
Reds, Moncton Beavers.
West — Edmonton Oil Kings, 
Winnipeg Maroons.
V
B r  H I E  CANADIAN PRESS
E a tte n i  Profetilona)
HuU-Ottawa 2 Kitchcncr-Water-
J m 2B««Lof'^oven scml-flnnl tied
" W e*l«ra I ,« a g iie
Spol^ane 4 Portland 6
flto rtland  leada bejtKjf-fivo 
(luartar-ffnala 2-11 
V tftorla 4 Vancouver S 
4 Victoria leads best - of - fiv« 
q u •rte |^ fin •l 2-1)
tntem atiA aal Lea«n«
S t  P au l 6 Muskegon 2 
<St, P a u l leads best-of-aeven 
fliMl 2-D
M ew otlal 
lEdnumton 3 Regina 1 
fEdmonfon wins w e s t e r n  
g tm l-flnal 4-3) 
iVnrt Wllll,im 4 Winnipeg 6 
fWlnnifUjg wins western sem i­
final 4-3)
< O nta tle  Jnnlor A 
Toronto 1 Guelph 3 
f Quelnh toad s best - of • seven 
finnl 24D
' ' ' \ '
Bucks Down 
Comets 6-4
POR'n.AND (CP) — Portland 
Buckaroos, doggedly c o m i n g  
from behind three tim es, beat 
S|x)kanc Comets 6-4 F r i d a y  
night to take a 2-1 lead in their 
best - of - five W estern Hockey 
League quarter-final.
Fourth gam e is In Spokane to­
night, tho fifth, If necessary, 
here Sunday,
Tito Comct.s had n 2-1 first-pe­
riod lend but Buckaroos tied tho 
score 3-3 In tho second nnd 
scored three tlme.s In the last 
half of the final period.
Arlo Goodwin .scored twice for 
Portlnnd. A rt Jones, Barney 
Krnke. Amio Bchmnidz and 
Gord Fashowny added singles.
Church lloldnw ay. Del Topoll, 
Carl Kaiser nnd Forbes Ken- 
ne<lv scored for S|toknne.
The Comets almo.st knocked 
fho Buckaroos out of contention 
In tho go-hcad gam e in the  se­
ries, scoring, tw ice in tho first 
five minutes.
Sellout Crowd Expected 
For Baseball Opener
Palmer, Player Even 
As 3rd Round Opens
Hockey Stays 
In Spokane
SPOKANE (AP) — Spokane 
won’t  be without organized 
hockey if the professional Spo- 
; kane Comets of the W estern 
Hockey League shift their fran 
{chLse to California.
I "R egardless of whether the 
I Comets leave or stay, we’re  go- 
jing to  continue to push to  get 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—Arnold refused to  concede th a t P a lm e r; senior am ateur hockey back
is regarded a cinch to win an 'h e re ,” said Clarence Tubbs, 
unprecedented second straight!spokesm an for the Spokane 
M asters and his th ird  in four I  Hockey Club, Inc.
years. I  The Club holds a franchise In
Player sniped the par-72, 6,- the senior am ateur W estern In-
980-yard course for five birdies ternational Hockey League.
rive in Toronto Wednesday 
night and be honored a t a civic 
luncheon Thursday afternoon.
They will be taken on a tour 
of N iagara Falls and D etroit 
also.
FIRST GAME
Teddy Bears meet the To­
ronto Shamrocks in the opener 
Thursday night. Second gam e is 
set for F riday  and a third, if 
necessary, will be played Satur­
day night.
The O rchard City Gals beat 
the sam e team  two games 
straight for the Dominion 
Crown in Kelowna last year.
Hall said he is led to believe 
the Toronto team  is much 
stronger this season.
Roundup
They were deadlocked for the 
lead and held a four - stroke 
m argin over an apparently frus­
tra ted  array  of 36 other pros 
and three am ateurs.
Palm er, defending champion, 
and P layer, a  South African 
who leads the list of money- 
winners on the United States 
touring tra il this year, reached 
the halfway m ark  of the 72-hole 
tournam ent F riday  with sevcn- 
under-par 137s.
The 150-j)ound Player, was the 
only s h o o t  e r  on Augusta Na­
tional’s sunny, scenic acres who
MEMORIAL CUP
By JO E REICIILER
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 
300,000 baseball fan.s are  ex­
pected to attend tho nine 
openers when the m ajor leagues 
open the ir 1061 season next 
week.
Washington, of the American 
League, gets tho traditional
BOX SCORE
L E niB R ID G E  (CP) — Box
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
E a s t — Trois - Rivieres Reds 
n t Moncton B e a v e r s  today 
(Moncton leads be.st - of - five 
semi - final 2-1); Guelph Royals 
a t Toronto St. Michael’s Sun­
day (Guelph lends bcst-of-sevcn 
scm l - final 2-0).
West — None.
Swimmer Dead
TORONTO (CP)—M rs. Phyl­
lis Lowery, 45, one of Caqnda’s 
outstanding swim m ers a gen­
eration ago, is to be buried to­
day,
Mrs. Ixiwery, ns Ph.ylll8 De­
w ar of Moose Jaw , Sask., won 
four gold m edals at the British 
E m pire Gam es in 1934, and was 
n a m e d  Canada’s outstanding 
athlete la ter th a t year. She 
died here this week.
in a 68 round. P alm er had a 69.
ROSBURG THIRD
Bob Rosburg, who wavered 
to a 73, was in th ird  place at
141. A stroke behind him was 
Don January , who rallied for a 
68 from an opening 74 and 
moved into fourth spot with
142.
After that, it was a cavalry 
charge in the quest for the •win­
ner’s purse which could exceed 
P a lm er’s $17,500 first prize last 
.rear. The $20,000 over-all purse 
($15,000 to the cham p) is fat­
tened oy total receipts for the 
four-day m eet nnd the opectn- 
tors a rc  swarming here.
Knotted a t 143 w ere pros By­
ron Nelson, 49, Ken Venturi, Li­
onel Hebert, 'Tommy Bolt, ’Ted 
Kroll, nnd Walter Burkemo, and!By THE ASSOCIATED PRF-8S 
the top am ateur, Charley Coe.| Mobile, Ala. — Guy Sumlin, 
The other two surviving ama- 146. P richard. Ala., outiiointcd
Ralph Dupas, 149, New Orleans,
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
TUES. MIXED COMMERCIAL
Ladies’ high single — Flo 
Bailey, 258.
Men’s high single — I/)ula 
Guldi, 305.
Ladles’ high triple — Dolores 
Bergerm an, 680.
Men’s high triple — Jack  
Loretto, 687.
Team high single—Shop-Easy, 
1115.
Team high triple — Qrang* 
Crush, 2912.
Ladies ’high average—Agnes 
Neufcld, 183.
Men’s higii average — Joo 
F isher and Tony Senger, 214.
"300”  Club — Louis GuidI, 305,
Team  standings: I n t e r i o r  
Builders 76; Finns Meat M arket 
71: Simp.sons-Senrs Elgin’s 65; 
D arts 64; ATs Clobbers 63; Kel­
owna Home Service CO; Orange 
Crush 60; Bank of Commerce 
.57;Otto’s 57; Hot Shots 56; 
W cstbanker’s 54; Eaton’s Vik­
ings 54; Black Knight TV 51; 
Shop-Easy 50; Simpsons-Scara 
Craftsm an 48; Simpsons-Sear* 
Coldspots 38.
tears. Jack Nickiaus nnd Bob 
G ardner, were nt 145.
Packed between 146 nnd 149
Penticton Wins
PEN nC T O N  (CP) -  Victoria 
F irs t Uniterl Church defeated 
Vnncoiiver Shop E asy  46-39 nnd 
Penticton Ix:glon tro(inrt*d ’Trail 
Ram s 42-2:1 F rid ay  In tho open­
ing round of the B.C. Imyn ban­
tam  round-robln basketball play­
off* here,
Tlie four-teaih chomptonfih 
ends today.
score Canadian Ecnior m en's
baskcttinll:
Lcthbrldfo
FG F8 P F  Pla
T alt 0 1 0 1
T erry 0 0 2 0
Uijii 7 2 3 16
Blocker 0 0 0 0
Horri* 6 A 4 22
West 5 0 2 10
F ester 3 4 1 10
Larsen 3 4 3 10
Bradley 4 2 1 10
Ennis I 1 3 3
’Total* 31 20 10 82
Tilinoiibarg .
A. Gnixiner 6 3 5 15
B. Gaixlner a 2 3 18
G arrow 4 2 2 I t
Faid 2 0 3 4
Kiiren 7 5 3 19
McKibtion 3 2 4 8
P orter 0 A 0 0
Snowsell 0 0 A fl
IStrvellczyk 0 0 0 0
1 Total* \ SO 14 20 7lj
I jum p on tho other clubs with a 
special inaugural at tho United 
States capital Monday. 'The op­
position will be Chicago White 
Sox and a sellout crowd of 27.- 
419 is expected to  watch Presi­
dent Kennedy 'throw  out tiie 
first ball before pitcher Dick 
Donovan of the new Senators 
opposes E arly  Wynn, White Sox 
veteran.
All other team s, including the 
new; Ix>s Angelos Angels of the 
American Ixmguc, got under 
way ’Tuesday. Tlie l a r g e s t  
crowd lU’obably will be in Ixis 
Angelos where the National 
Leaguo’fl D o d g e r *  will play 
Phiiadolphla Phillies under the 
lights before approxim ately 50,- 
000.
1'uoKdav’s schedule and prob­
able pitchers:
Nallonal League
St. Louis nt M i 1 w a II k a e— 
Dmglio vs. Spahn.
Chicago a t Cincinnati—Hobble 
vp Purkey.
Pifitburgh a t San Franeiaco— 
Friend vs, Jones.
Philadelphia n t Ixis Angeles— 
Rolierts vs. Dryadale.
Amerlean League
Minnesola a t  New Y e it—R a­
mos vs. Ford.
Lo« Angele* a t Baltimore— 
Grba vs. Pappas.
I Kansas City a t Roslon—Her 
berl vs. Monbouquette.
I Cleveland at Detroit — Perry
ALLAN CUP
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
E a s t — G alt Terriers, Am' 
herst Ramblera.
W est — Nelson Maple Lcrfs, 
Winnipeg Maroons,
By ’H IE  CANADIAN PRESS 
E ast — None.
W est — Nelson Maple Ixmf,* 
nt Winnipeg Maroons today and 
Sunday (best - of - seven final 
tied 2-2).
8 .
cutoff point for t i ^  final 30 
holes—were 24 players, includ­
ing Sam Snead nnd Bon Hogan, 
who each had 147.
Vancouver’s S t a n  L eonard 'Jim m y Walker, 
shot a 74 Friday and his 146 left,Ore. 10. 
him in a six-way tic for 15th 
iilace. Toronto’s Al Balding got 
hi.* second 74 and his 148 lcft| 
him in a five-way tie for 32nd 
spot.
’Tlie three o ther Canadians 
failed to survive tho cutoff. Am­
ateur Keith Alexander of Cal­
gary ended nt 76-76—162. Mont­
real pro Bill K err was 74-76—
153 nnd Phil Brownlee, a Tor­
onto am ateur, was 70-70—1.58.
Reno, N er.—Govan Small. 160,
Sacram ento, Calif., s t o p p e d  
Dick Lane, 161‘A, Reno, 5.
Lewiston, Idaho — J  i m m y 
Grow, 138, Ix?wiston, outpointed 
135, Portland,
'Efficient Ships'
MON'TREAL (C P )-T o  m ake 
tho St. Lawrence Seaway a pay 
ing nnd e f f i c i e n t  operation 
“ build efficient ships iiinl will 
fill the locks,” says Capt. Carl 
Bordensicck of Canada S team ­
ship Lines.
"Yoti’ve got to consider the 
size of a lock ns u unit of trnns- 
ixirtntlon,” ho told n panel d is­
cussion. "F ill the lock with nn 
efficient ship nnd you’ve got n 
paying cnrgo vessel as  well na 
a  paying canal.”
n iT I IR E  PRIX lA im O N
A child should be tauglit to 
recognize a  ixihccmnn'K uni­
form a* soon n j he i.i old 
enough, in cose he should ever 
get loiL ,
Royals' Practice
Kelowna 'Royals softball prac- 
llre  will l>e held Sunday at 2 
p.m. a t the rear of the junior 
high school. All Interehtcd play­
ers are  invited to  ntfend.
You Can Drive Away 





•  4 Passengers
•  .55 Miles P e r Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M.P.H.
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 
2.17 Lawrence Ave,
PO i - n r a
\
Executive Sales Representative
Ago 25 to 35 years. ProgrcBslvo Canndinn company. Salary 
$3.50 - $4.50 monthly during and after training. Pre-contract 
training to give you lime fo m ake a decision iK'foro you 
lenvo your present |>osition. Advnnceinciit opixn tunity. 
Sales experience hclpfu| but not esBentiulf Replies confi­
dential.
Give full partlru lar*  fo 
Box No. 6R7, Daily Courier.
For Folks 35 
And Under! 
NEW PROTECTION
H eard of “ INSURINO YOUR 
INSURABILITY?”
U’« MONY’S new plan for 
those 35 or under. With it  a 
MONY jKiiieyholdcr l» guar­
anteed that ho can nerlodt- 
cnlly add to his MONY pro­
tection up to ago 40, «vcn |i 
ho #houid become unin«a^ 
able.
i .e t Me Tell Your M ore.
Wm. "Bill" M artino
Mixtion Rd. — Kelewne 
PO 4-4636 
Repreaentlng •
M tm w iO w  N iiw rlfo itK
|A* W«*vid |A» bivaiio n* Mm VaO Mm Voflk HR
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HOT TEST GUERILLAS RETURN
Firem en Arthur White ca r­
rie s  drum  he picked out of a  
ga.soUne and kerosene fire a t
brigade headquarters. Mel- | suit. Seconds la te r he ripped 
bourne, Australia, during tc.st off his gloves and shouted; 
of new fibrcglass fire-fighting I "give m e air . . . please get
me out.” He was treated In
ho.^pital for superficial burns 
and shock.
Chinese anti-Communist guer­
rillas, rem nants of the Na­
tionalist mainland arm y of a 
decade ago, line up for train
In Form osa after being air­
lifted from their bases in the 
Burma-Laos - Thailand bord­
e r area  last week. The sold­
iers, who fled to nelghlxirlng 
Burma when the Communists 
took over mainland China, 
were flown to the Nationalist
stronghold on Form osa fol­
lowing recent protests by 




w m m m
i l M i !
FLEE CONGO TERROR
U.S. refugees from the Con- men. In picture are  Mrs. Lois
go's turbulent Klvu Province, Vinton, centre of Lynwood,
nro helped from ■ plane nt California, followed by Sally
Leopoldville airport a fter they Ander.son, daughter of Mrs.
had fled the rlottng tribes* Hope Anderson of Chicago
Frederick  Vinton, who was 
born in the Congo stands in 
tho doorway of the plane.
(AP Wirephoto)
DEBUT
This is 22-year-old Claudia 
Cardinalc, Italian  film actresa 
who was .studying to become a 
teacher before she got into 
movies. H er Italian movie de­
but cam e after she w ent to  
Venice to participate in a 
contest for " the  most beauti­
ful Itlalan of Tunis".
(AP Wirephoto)
TRAPPED
Pollen nnd am bulance at­
tendants work to free motor­
ist In Wenatchee after he was 
trapped in car which went
out of control nnd crashed. 
Itcscuers t«)k hours licfore 
they were able to free driver. 
Taken to hospital with seri­
ous injuries, he was la te r re* 
pfjrtcd on the road to  rccov*' 
cry .—(AP Wirephoto).
i .
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• ,y„ y ' V  ; V .  ;■(Will,!
■**>•««-%> AH'BAHLESHIP ON THE CEDAR
The Municipal' Island (ccn- ■ looks like a battle.'hlp coming 
t ie  of picture ' that ,hou*®* down t h e  flmxllng Cedar 
the Cedar Kaplds, Iowa, city | River with four of the nine 
hall, courthousB and  Jail, 1 bridges at her aides. Ixxik-
lug north. photo *how» 
Quaker Oats plant In back­
ground, elgh) of Ihe nine 
bridges th a t ronnecl tho east
ON THE MARCH
tide of the town with the
west, nnd the flooded Penlck ' Members of tho Laos wo- l in revlifw during recent arm y | ed the m ilitary display b.v j In the f«c« of OTO-Cofntnunlst. 
and plant.* ip fore- i m en 's arm y corps, each w ith day ceremonies in Vlontlnne, I goveinm ent forces committed j penetration. (AP \Vlrepttoto)
groiinri. lA*’ )Virephoto) | an autom atic weapon, m arch  I King fiavnng Vathan attenrlf | to the defense of (ho kingdom |
FACE 12 KrWVI^A DAILY COCEIEE, SAT.. APRIL S. IMl
$ 8 5  A MONTH! RENTED IN ONE HOUR!




MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
only 100 yards from sandy bo«ch, 
close to school and hospital. 
SSS.OO monthly. Phone PO 4-417U 
between 6:30 and 7;30 p.m .
I l it  U ULI iUtKIIU* I
; CLASSIFIED RATES
,  oocrtmmrsU »M %oocM
IS I. n f»  mjM a« r«c<ii*a bt t  in
f. III na* ni auMtraiiui.
ro  t-m i
t Llaat* t.m« Ii a«i*aal
! Ifcriii M*rrw,»« NoOra*
I 1 1 3
I l%alA .’*1.1141:* I* Wemunam*. Caro* 
IW IMuSi. 3>- P«I »'a*l. mii’pium 113 
I are m»4-rie4
a iFa rata M Sc w«ra per laaertiaa 
bm one tna l«® limea, I' -.e per niiol (or 
itiree rwi ana lit* ti>nae««to* time* 
a»ii t< per oord tur au dMaeeutiie 
l»a*riii«:« m morm
I .M.simum ckarta lor aaji adrertia* 
te»«l i» <Sc
I K-ao »<H!f aavtriiaemeal IS* Crai (S»t 
a a.ipear* We w'JI not b* responiibl* 
|uf fiwne Ua« r.na latarm-i inaertiPa 
I rL-caviriKD o isrttT
I Headline 1 Od pm «U» prenoo* •• 
ajlWi<.ati««
1 h‘r ctrnaeculii# io*<rtioaa tl.OS per 
poioirm in-P
< llfl* maeiiioa II,1* per eoluraa laeP 
I Ture* tot.tecuUr* in»erlio«* 11.IJ per 
fcrdttma loea
I niK OIIIT fOlRIE*
I Baa IP. Kalawsa. B.C.I---------------------------------------------
11. Bus. Personals I 2 1 . Property For Sale
1. Births
MRS. EVELYN ADAMS
w is h e s  to  a d v i s e  h e r  m a n y  loyal f r ie n d s  
a n d  c u s to m e r s  t h a t  s h e  h a s  p u rc h a se d
THE WOODLAWN BEAUTY SHOP
2061 K lL'IITtR STRCCT
O p en in g  T u e sd a y ,  A pril 11
A Warm Welcome To All
209
|21 . Property For Sale '2 9 . Articles For Sale |3B. Employment Wtd.
SOUTH SIDE -  FOUR BEDROOMS
Beautiful big shade trees and nicely landsca;xxl double lot 
set off this older .style family home. Contains 20* living- 
rixim with fireplace, large family dining room, spacious 
kitchen, den with 2nd fireplace, double plumbing, gas-fired 
hot water heating and big garage with combined work­
shop. Valuable extra lot may be sold from this property. 
M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $12,900 WITH TERMS.
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. Manson 2-3811 C.
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
A .N'EW ARIUVAL VOUU
11. Business Personal) 16. Apts. For Rent
rij’v; bubv I* a ImiKll.- Of JO', to *JJ.;CJ,;^J^1CA1. G Y I> R O C  BELVEDERE APARTMENTS-
FutlH r :.nil filling and taping. Having pur- 2-n«)m ground floor .suite, fur-
K V.v wav chased a filling and taping m a-‘nished or unfurnished. Apply
S  '" " D ^ ily "  C m ld t^ ' Birih'chine. we are equipped to h a n - i ^  B ernard Ave. phono PO 2̂  
Notice for onlv $1.25. Tlie day of die any job of dry wall for cf. 2W(L________________________ «
I t n  • BEDROOM SUITE. S ^ r M e
44tt», unn >our (nnfi.s f.*___* \r.........  rn tm nco. snacious cinAx)aixi.^,
liotice will appear in The Daily 
Courier the following day.
6. Card of Thanks
vTe  w  I 's iF t o  e x  p iiiu ss ” o u  r
thank.s a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  our 
j m a n y  f r i e n d s  fo r  t h e i r  visit a n d  
,' C a r d s  on o u r  Golden nnniver- 
’r a r y .
- - Mr. and Mr.s. Enoch Mugford.
8. Coming Events
' . ^ E S T I V A L  HIGHLIGHTS 
i CONCERT 
i T u e s d a y ,  April 1 8 th
tenng
)honc
cont.ict Wilson’s Plas- 
3t0i 15th Street, V e r n o n . ' entrance, 
LI 2-3931. S-tf,K®
FOR NEW BUILDING AND RE­
MODELING, decorating and 
cement work, phone PO F3563.
211
.*paci  
heat and carport, near 
hool, north end. Available 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
TO SUBLET A 3 ROOM FUR-
      ^^ |.\TS11ED suite, available April
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE. 17 to June 30. No children. Ai>- 
trap.s cleaned, vacuum equip-j ply Suite No. 8. 1489 St. Paul St..
|!x:d. Interior Septic Tank S er-'o r phone PO 2-4248._____ 212
vice. Phone PO 2-2674._______ «  DOWNTOWN LOCATION — 2
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR room suite, with bath on main 
! products and free demonstra-; floor, including light, water and 
ition phone Jean  Hawes PO 2- heat, a t $45 per month. Phone 
'4715. Th-F-S-U PO 2-2C73. 209
8 p.m.
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
FOR CARPENTER OR Cement COG CHRISTLETON AVE. 
work or anv job done around,room  fully modern suite 
home, phone'PO 2-3406. 2 1 0 inished or unfurnished 
 1:----------------------------------- i PO 2-8791.




la s t  Chance For A Lot -  For A LIHLE
There were 26—now only 2 (Two) left. Only $1,350.00 with 
$300,00 Down. Don’t delay. Close to Shops Capri and very 
large lots.
815 Stockwell St.
Full Price Duly $0,500.00
Im m ediate Po.sscsion.




Only $5,850.00 with $1,000.00 Down. Excellent 
. Don’t Delay . . . see Today. M.L.S.
New Listing
Shops Capri—Pridham  E states . . . Excellent 3 bedroom 
bungalow, with livingrrxun, diningroom, kitchen nnd extra 
kitchen and ruminis rcKun in b;i:,cment. Would be wonderful 
for relative.s. See this and give us a call. 1839 Chandler.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. Telephone P02-5333
Holidays or Evenings PO 2-4%0 or PO 2-4975
PRIDHAM ESTATES
LTD.
Select 8 PRIDHAM lot fcir 
your new home. Invest in the 
best land in the Kelowna 
d is tr i 't . Fully serviced with 
sanitary sewers. ga.«. jiower. 
w ater, fire hydrants. Maxi­
mum lending value is given 
these lots by N.H.A. ap­






K elo w n a  C hurch  
P ro p e r ty  For Sale
Church and adjoining m anse, 
individual gas furnaces, audi­
torium  scats about 80 people. 
Manse is a three bedroom 
home with full plumbing and 
220 wiring. TTiis jiroperty is 
offered at a sacrifice price of 
$9,000.00. Interested parties
P h o n e  PO 2 -5 2 6 1
M R . GROCER
I ’SbTJ SPECI.ALS & DEMOS.
Counter Top Ln Boy . $198.00 
Butcher Cases Hi Boy . 200.00
6’ Frozen Food ............ 598.00
12' Dairy . ...................  800.00
6 x 6  Walk I n    598.00
And May More — To Clear!
Write
P.O. Box 460 
New Wcstmiasler, B.C.
209
Us1e D ~ ’ e L E O T Ia 't o ^̂ 17’’ 
table model TV $129.00; Silver- 
tone 21” table model TV $129.00; 
General E lectric  wringer wash­
er with pump, completely re­
conditioned $39.00; Spartan com­
bination 3-.sjA'ed record player 
$69.00. B arr & Anderson. 209
jCAPABl.E, M1DDI.F: AGED
housekevjHT dcMtes jxisition. 
Can take full charge if iKirents 
.away. Phone ROger 6-2765.
   213
WlLl, DO HOUSEW ORk^OR 
irtming by the day or hour. 
Have references. Phone PO 5- 
5969. P lease no calls before T 
p.m. 209
C A P A  B L E  " w o m a n  WILL 
euro for children in her home 
during day. Appb’ 890 Petti- 
grow St. ^  ^  214
ALfERATloNS^ANDnflenvileV. 
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. II
40. Pets & Livestock
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST
cars, priced from $3.00. G u a r -   ___
anteed one month wear for each .\ n iM  a L 




FOR SALE 4 YEAR OLD FE - 
male purebred Scottish Colhc. 











D-6 CAT 8U SERIES CANOPY, 
w inch, HD blade, 8 foot, can be 
financed, consider trade. Phone 
PO 2-2755 . 212
42. Autos For Sale
COAL AND WOOD COOK
 ̂ .*tove, including w ater front
_  “ iv a n d  galvanized tank, $20,00.
— PRICE REDUC-1 Rhone PO 2-6873. 214
Side .  Owner trans- m a h im k ^  EN G IN E" 120 11.P.
Gre.v Phantom  in good condi­
tion. Price $495. Phone PO 4*; 1955 BUICK 
14216 or write P.O. Box 311. 210iniatic. 36,000
FOR THOSE WHO ARE TIRED 
of the pro.saic. A magnificent 
British built .sixutlng machine, 
1961 nuxlel, 5,000 miles, tach­
om eter, seat belts, etc. Phone 
PO 4-4204 . 210
19.57 CHEVROLET — EX CEU  
LENT condition, must sell im ­
mediately. .Apply Cabin No. 7, 




ferrcd. 2 year old family home.
1170 square feet. Tliree bt'd-
rooms, large living room, fire­
place. wall to wall carpet!
throughout. Dining room and CHICKEN HOUSE. 28x32 FT.
through kitchen with built-in electric wiring, new lumber, one
vanity bathrootn. Full window wall, to be demolished. 11954 VOLKSWAGEN W m i SUN
COACH. AUTO- 
milcs. Excellent 
1 condition. Term s. No trade. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 211
12. Personals
UNWANTED HAIR
1 BEDROOM BASEMENT S uite ,' 
'furnished. No objections to 
children. Phone PO 2-7633. !
213
'Adults 1.25
Tickets a t 
W. R. Trench Drugs,
Long SuDcr Drugs, 
Dyck’s Drugs and 
Trend House — Shops Capri
209
Students 75e| Vanished away with Saea-Pelo.
Saca-Pelo is different. I t  does 
not dissolve or rem ove hair 
from the surface, but pcne* 
tra tes and re tards growth of 
unwanted hair. Lor-Bccr Lab. 
Ltd., 5, 679 Granville., Van-
C & C APARTMENTS — 3 room 
suite. Large bedroom and closet, 
utilities included at $55 a month. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 213
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
JTH E a n n u a l  DINNER M E E T -jcouver 2, B.C. 
»1NG of the Kelowna Branch of i T,r,c'D»nr- 
’ the Okanagan Historical Society
S-229 2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH- 
iELOR Suite, heated, self eon-
NOW FOR SUM-; tained. Laundry facilities. Phone
' will be held on Tuesday, April 11) dances ,form a group a n d , p o  2-5231. tf
 c# T^Lt^K’c 1 take a short course m popular- a t  6:15 P.m., in St. Joseph’s j MARSHALL"sTREET -  YU R -
Hall on Sutherland Ave. Tickets i vitxjnd Dance Studio Soe- i NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
m ay be obtained at the S ^ ^ e T f t r  te"n 1 ? rl 'lad y . Phone P 02-7n3 . tf-For reseiwations please lo n ta c t,f /a ly a te s jO T  teen g r^ p s^ ^ ^ ^
iMr. D. \vhitham  a t W. R. Trench j vate 
•Ltd., M r. G. D. Cameron oriRo®®^
appointment.
S-tf i7 . Rooms For RentbyPO 2-4127.
m ^iw O R K rn GIRL TO SHARE 
^  M r. Jas. Hume, Editor of duplex room and board.
|Penticton Herald.___________^  N ear Shops Capri. Phone PO 2-
iKIWANIS AUXILIARY Spring j  5166 or PO 2-7032.___________m
?o“ l:W  mm.','‘Ke’lo w S 'M u a ^ ^ ^  ANONYMOUS.|BED-SITTING ROOM RespecF-
and hnvc n ' ' r i t e  P- O. Box 587 Kelowna.able m an. comfortable home.
BURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs, Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
$ 1200  DOWN 
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Situated right in the city lim its close to school and shops, 
etc. Well constructed home with large living room, good 
family kitchen, 3 good bedrooms. New gas heat, large sized 
lot with matching garage and shed, all fenced. Full price 
only $8,300, Phone for appointment to see,
NEW N.H.A. HOME SITES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
30 Years To Pay
Sec us now, we can arrange to build the house of your 
choice.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings 
Harold Denney 2-4421 —
PO 2-2127
Phone:
Gaston G aucher 2-2463
210
range.
basem ent with fireplace, rough­
ed in for suite or rcc room. 
Landscaped. NHA at 6G. F .P . 
$16,200. Phone PO 2-2541.
209-214-215
$150. PO 2-6998. 2131 roof. For 
PO 2-6895.
particulars.
NEAR GLENMORE SCHOOL — 
2 bedroom home, full basem ent, 
oil furnace, utilib" room, ca r­
port. Reduced to sell $12,800. 
T erm s available. Phone PO 2- 
8464. 213
MODERN 2 BEDROOM NHA 
home in Glenmore. E x tra  large 
vie. lot. Carport, full base­
ment. Oil heat. Price $12,600. 
Low monthly payments at 
Phone PO 2-8381. S-tf
phone
212
1959 HALF 'TON FORD PANEL 
— A-1 condition. 991 Richter S t., 
from 8-5. 212
FUR COAT, STRIPED ORLON, 
excellent condition, standard 
size. Bissell carpet sweeper, like 
new. Phone PO 5-5204 . 209
PO k’fA B L ir ~ E L E C r R I ^ ^  
mcnt m ixer on Austin wheels, Price $1,000.00 cash. Phone PO 5- 
and wheelbarrows, in good; 5322. 209
shopc. Phono Linden 2-4762. tf
OIL BURNER RANGE, $60.00.
No calls Saturday. E . A. Abbey,
Joe Riche Road, 2 miles cast 
of Rutland. 208
NEW ENGLISH SADDLE -  
Reasonably priced. Phone PO 2- 
2989 days. 213
1958 ZEPHYR FOR QUICK Sale.
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
CAR ACCESSORIES — SPEED 
equipment. New 154 p. catalog. 
Send 50c in coin. A real hand-
CAFE, FULL LINE CONFEC­
TIONERY, with living quarters. 
Best business and location in 
Okanagan town. Owner retiring. 
For full iKuticulars write P.O. 
Box 56, Enderby, B.C. 209
GREEN SATIN 
drapes, half priee,
7’ X 13’. 1032 Leon Avenue.
BROPAnF with SI free coupon. Write 
cover wall'^®^"'’ P^i'lcs.s Auto Acces-
.sorics, 2130 E ast Hastings
J / i  Vancouver B.C.
St..
209
32. W anted To Buy
ONE HALF BLOCK FROM Ber- WANTED TO BUY A
nard on St. Paul St., 2 b e d r o o m ] 2 bedroofn home with autom atic 
house for rent; also lot with o l d ] beat. Phone PO 2-4874.
buildings for sale. Apply 1428:___  204,206,209
B ertram  St.
14 CENTS POUND PAID FOR 
I scrap aluminum pistons and 
_ . , .T i  other uncleancd automotive 
r . i . - .  loluminum, SO 8-5705. 208
F-Tu-226
'^ lak c  up a party and have n
^ a l a  tim e. Refreshments will b c i^ ;^ ___________
.served. For tickets phone Gertie ] noTOTILLING 
Johnston PO 2-4269
 _______     LAWNS AND
_  I gardens, any size. Call PO 2-3994.
tf with kitchen facilities. 539 
Lawrence. Phone POplar 2-6168.
213
/THE LADIES OF THE ROYAL 
•Purple will be sponsoring a 
Ibazaar, handicrafts, home bak­
ing and tea in the Centennial 
Hall on Saturday, April 22nd, 
Ifrom 2-5 p.m.
,*iklE KELOWNA REBEKAH 
Lodge are  having a Spring Tea 
’and Home Cooking Sale on Wed- 
‘nesday, April 12 a t 2:30 p.m .
ir. _____  210
'■Ih e  m o n t iTl y  m e e t i n g  o f
the Social Credit League will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. W, A. 
,C. Bennett on Tuesday, April 
r l l  n t 8 p.m . 210
!KeGULAR MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna Chapter RNABC, will 
.be held Monday, April 10 nt 
8.00 p.m ., Nur.ses' Home. 209
s trT H E R E S A ’S SPRING BA- 
ainnr In Catholic Church Hall. 
Rutland, .Wednesday, April 12. 
Chill Con Corne Supper. S-209
Y m Y 'D iN N E R ^ ^
•nn.s’ reunion, Legion Hall, Mon­
day, April 10. 6:30 p.m. 209
212
15. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kecping room, quiet place, com­
fortable. Apply 681 Patterson 
Ave. Phone PO 2-4287. Sat-209
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS
1 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, fully furnished; nlso room
heating, very central, rent $90 a j^ i th  board, optional for young 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826,
Pandosy. Im m ediate occupancy.'
Th-F-S-tf
966 LAWRENCE AVE. — 4 bed­
room home, gas heating, central 
shopping areas, im m cdlatae oc­
cupancy. Phone PO 2-3096.
213
man. Phone PO 2-6705. 211
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
3 BEDROOM MODERN House, 
available May 1, reasonable 
rent to right party . Phone PO 2- 
8123. 209
HARVEY AVENUE — CLOSE 
to city centre, 2 bedroom duplex, 
jlm m edlatac occupancy. Phone 
} PO 2-6694. 209
1 BORDEN A’VENUE.'llOok®-" 2 
I bedroom h o m c , furnished, 




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
In. very roasonablc. Apply 1307 
Pheasant St. 213
18. Room and Board
BERNARDPHONE PO 2-2739 KELOWNA
PRICE REDUCED
I bedroom home with livingroom, diningroom, large  kitchen 
A’i t h  220 wiring, complete bathroom , full basem ent, gas 
'urnacc, electric hot water, large garage, good garden 
irea, well fenced. Ixicatcd on Burne Ave. This Is good value 
It $9,000.00 with term s. M.L.S,
A. Snlloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. 
Sutherland Ave., garage and 
workshop, part basem ent, oil 
heating, 220 wiring. Apply Box 
117, Peachland. 205-207-209
34. Help W anted, 
Male
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE — LARGE LOT FOR 
multiple dwelling. 4 blocks south 
of Post Office. Rosemead Ave.
Phone PO 2-6140 after 6 p.m. .
  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2'?!A t r a d e  y o u  l e a r n
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN MIS-





WHILE YOU EARNarea, creek through prop- 
$2,950.00. Phone PO 2-
212! Tlirough the Soldier AjTprentice 
FtTT 1 Y M orr offcicd b,v the Canadian
7 fn .il t roes ctose 'iu i t j ic e s . l ^










ONL’Y T N lC E ^B U fL D lN tl'l'O ’T 
left, : 'j acre in centre of Oka­
nagan Mission on jzaved road. 
Phone PO 4-4682. 212
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smoking, working gentlemen. 
Also room for rent. Phohe PO 2- 
2532. 211
LO ST-O N E PAIR OF CHILD’S 





Dovclopmcint Cost KstlmalfBli.XjlGE 
' •  Legal Surveys
Sewer and W ater Systems 
WANNOP, niR TLG  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
] . Lnn(l Surveyors
' Ph, PO 2-2693
1470 W ater St.. Kelowna. D.C.
Th-F-S-tf
16. Apts. For Rent
WANTED TO RENT — Furnish­
ed hou.se, will consider leasing. 
Reference.s. Phone POplar 2-| 
7476. 212
SEE THIS OUTSTANDING BUY
In a lovely 3 bedroom home, desirably located close to 
Catholic Church. Tlic house is 3 years old, and contains a 
full basem ent with autom atic gas heating. Oak floors through­
out, attrnctlvc brick fireplace, attached carport. Well land­
scaped corner lot with fnd t trees. I^w  down paym ent with 
easy monthly payments on tho balance nt 6% interest. Tliis 
home Is now vacant and ready for im m ediate occupancy.
Rober,... WILSON REALTY u*.
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3140
' Evenings Call: 4-4286 2-48,38 4-4184 RO 6-2575
11. Business Personal
WANTED 'TO RENT — 3-BED- 
roo.n house In the .south Pan- 
2 BEDROOM UNIT, dosy district. Phone PO 4-452B. 
separate natural gas heat and] 210
hot water tank, 220 V In kitchen. | ----------------------------------------------
Full size basem ent, no hall-],** .  r  r  I
ways. Close In on quiet street, Z  I • r r O p e r t V  l*Or 3 3 1 6
available April 1. phone 2-4324. | _______ ______________________
tf MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
In Ideal location, 220 wiring,
bedrooms nnd halls
flooi apartm ent, ren t $50 P cr|hnvc solid oak floors, tiled din-
' 8CN CONTROL
\ By Piastlo O la it Tint
V Reduces heat nnd glare. Con- 
'4<trol.s fade, A liquid plu.stlc
SLtipplled to  Inside of exlsllm qwlndows. Economical nnd 
.dent, 17 colors, U.sed for 
om es, stores, offices, schools, 
jtospltals. churches, factories. 
?'or information .and sam ples 
cnli nt
., KKIAIWNA BLTLUERR 
' S  SUPPLY LTO,
Ellla St. Phono PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
® E A i &  IN ALL TY PES O F 
Wirt*, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
M eet p late  a n d  ahapcs. Atlas 
Jitm  snd  Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Plmnc 
BfBtual 1-6357. Th.. Sut„ tf
apart ent,
inonth. Apply G lengarry j )ng;room nnd kitchen, vanity 
ve.stment.s Ltd,, 1487 Bnndosy | attractive fireplace.




3 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, half block from Po.st 
Office on Bernard. $60.00 In­
cluding heat and light. Phone 
PO 2-1018. tf
s r .  PAUL ST., KEIXIWNA — 
Furnlsholul apartm ent June to 
Keptentlier, references desired, 
Adults, no pets. Want Ad Box 
034 Dally Courier. 212
m etal sa.sh windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. 212
E’TIIEL STRI-liaT.'l’tVoTYEAR 
old bungalow. Two la rg e 'Ix 'd - 
i-oom.s plus one ns storage or 
bedroom. Llvlnif room, kitchen, 
utility, 4 pc, bath. Gas furnace 
nnd w ater. A very liveable 
house! Phono 2-8659
203-205-208-209
D. CHAPMAN & CO. I Jenkins Cartage ltd .
il.LlKD VAn\ |, IN E 8  AOENTa ' Aecnl* for
.»)cal — Ixing Distance H a u l i n g A m e r i c a n  Ia n  lln re  l.fd
ffkRAPS3 i:XPF,HTLY MADE 
p td  hung. Redsprcadn mnilo to
Ijc.asure. Free estim ates, l>orlsiAL ..................... ,---------,   ̂ . . .
ftucsl. Phone p o  Sv2487. tf  i^,c - llau lin g |^" '* b  American c  t
^iO F E SSlO N A I' A L T E R  A ■( ^om m cicial lloutehold Ixiral, Ixiug Distnac*' Aloving
NICE LARGE LOT, NEWLY 
constructed, with 11 load.s of 
topsoil nnd fenced. Phone PO 5- 
5204. 209
17 ACRE PR O PER IY  IN RUT­
LAND. House nnd other build­
ings. For details Phone PO .5- 
.5402. 212
c n w n L O T 'l w
Ave. 62 foot frontage. Phone 
PO 4-4682. 212
RIVERSIDE NEAR ABBOH
Im m aculate 4 bedroom stucco home, 16x18 ft. livingroom 
with fireplace, diningroom, family size kitchen with 
dinette, double plumbing, oak floors. Full basem ent with 
rumpus room, gas furnace nnd cooler. 60x140 ft lot has 
:loublc garage, paved driveway, shade trees nnd lawns. 
Only a block from city park nnd lake. Full price $19,000. 
Try $5,000 down.
THE ROYAl TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Pcnson: PO 2-2942 or G. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
LOT WITH OLD BUILDINGS 
for sale. Apjily 1428 B ertram  
St. 214
ilOYAL A V i'r~w ’E.S'r -  GOOI) 
home, near lake, $9,500, $3,000 
cash, balance $65 monthly. 
Phono PO 2-4064 . 210
22 . Property W anted
ORaiARlfoirviNE'YA^^^^ with 
home. Cash. Price not over $12,- 
500.00, Want Ad Box 936 Dally 
Courier. 209
ACADEMIC EDUCATION
•  BEN EFIT FROM 
MILITARY LEADERSHIP 
TRAINING
•  EARN GOOD PAY FROM 
THE DAY YOU JOIN
Enrolments s ta r t May 1 nnd 
continue until quotas a ic  filled, 
or to Septem ber 8. Applications 
are being aceeiitcd now nnd will 
be laocessod in the order re­
ceived. You m ust have Grade 
8 education or better, be 16 (not 
yet 17) on the day you enrol and 
m eet arm y test rcqulremcnt.s.
PHONE OR VISIT YOUR 
LOCAL ARMY RECRUITING 
STATION TODAY, OR MAIL 






T ru c k s ,  T ra i le rs ,  
L oaders , 
Logging E qu ipm en t
NEW AND'USED
GARVIN ROSS
Bo.x 144 — Penticton 
HY.qtt 2-5992
s-tt
17’ SANTA FE -  SLEEPS 5", 
aluminum 2-tone, gas and 
electric hookup, very good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3960. tf
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
sec us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
either dealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard Ave.
46. Boafs, Access.
n e w T io a t ' bu^̂^̂^̂^
ual. Complete with 8 Expcdllor 
boat plans, 9 to 22 feet. Order 
C.O.D. or send $5.00. Riverside 
Marine Ltd., 1887 M arine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209
2 4 . Property For Rent
RUTIAND HOME
2 bedroom homo In Rutland 
garage and workshoi). FULL 
reliable party. ALL.
on 2 g(M)d level lots. GwhI 
PR IC E 97,500.00. Term s to
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RKAI.TY & INSURANCE ACENCY LTD.
Form erly Johnston and Taylor 
rilO N E : 2-2840 , EVENINGS: 2-4454 or 2-2975
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vallnble. Apply Dennett’s Stores 
Ltd, PO 2-2001. tf
Please send me your free book­














14.59 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
offlco space nvnllnble. S treet 
level. See It ond call PO 2-2445.
If
2 1 . Property For Sale
|O N S nitd rcatyllng for wo-




Phona PO 2-292(1 
T . Th. S - tf
Wc Guruntce Satislaellon” 
1658 IVATlvR ST, PO 2-20’20
 ̂ T. til. a - U
tX)It .SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
One seellon of land in Souris 
Valley, Saak. Will d(ml on city 
pro|)crly o r ncreni^c with or 
I  without lmi>rovement,*. Mv 
tproiwrly with $«,(MM(, Deni up 
!or down, n i l s  offer for one 
I week, April 4 In II. Apply Want 
M  Box 981, Dally C^»urler. 212
2 1 . Property  For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hos|)itnl, giKxl gnrnge, fruit 
trees, 2269 Pandosy. Priced low, 
Phone PO 2-393,5.
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY“ irO~LOATv 
P r o p e r t y ,  eonsolldntc your 
dehta, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty A Inaurnnco 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave 
phone PO 2-2840. II
29. Articles For Sale
WANTED — YOUNG MAN 
to work In 
DRY CLEANING PLANT , 
Steady iioslllon nnd j|ood wugo.s




1358 M cQunrrlc St,, aVnll, D.C. 
PhoniN  ̂ 1540 - 1541
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. Ma­
hogany Interior. Jack  nnd Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
nppoitmcnt only. Phone PO 2- 
6404, 220
ia FOOT CABIN CRUISER. 30 
hor.sc power outboard, complete 
with controls and tra iler $045,00 
or be.st offer. Phone PO 2-4734.
209
l0 ” FOC)T~FrijRKGLA 
ABOUT, fully equlpjAKl with 35 
horsepower motor: also 12 foot 
flbreglasB runabout. Phono PO 2- 
6895. _  212
B0i,ES, 18 F(5o’r ” ALUMiNtjM 
tra ile r . Fully furnished, In go<Ml 
condition, gas tanks, Bleeps 4. 
2262 Aberdeen St. 211
for ear top. Also 7 ’/i h.p. Elgin. 
Phone PO 2-7827. tf
WANTED
212
BOY O n'G U iL 'TO
enrn ex tra  |x»ckr,t money by de­
livering n paper routcj In WcBt- 
bank VLA (RR No, 1), near the 
lake, Wrlto or phono the Circula­
tion D epartm ent, Tho Dally 
Courier, Kelowna. Phono P 0  2- 
4443. If
HALICsiviAiLREAL
POTATOI'IS -  NETTED GeiuB. 
2091 grown from last yenr's reg-
, ---------— i.stered (.(‘ed $60,(K( ton 'oi S3.25
lERlTlAM . 1451 -  2 BEDROOM per hundred. Apply Kabul Singh, 
house, p ear .shopping <;cntrc nndj third house past Rutland Hnw- 
ehurches. Apply 14.51 B erlium  irtlll, on left hand side. Phone 
Ĵ t , EHowna. . 2151 PO.5-5752, , 213
Old EsinbKnml




licensed tialesman able to handle 
rCBOit.'i nnd rnnches. .EHcollcnt 
opixulunlly. J. R, Pyi/i'r Ltd 
2T.5-3rd Ave., Kamloops, B.C.
, ^10
HOME DELIVERY
If yon wish to have tho
DAILY COURIER ‘
Delivered to vonr homo 
Regularly cacii nfteiiaton 
pleaRo phono;
KEI-OWNA .................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ...............  2-4445
R im .A N D  ..............  2-4443
EAST KEIX)WNA 2.4443 
WK.STBANK . . . .  SO 8-3374
PEACHLAND ............  7-2Z13
W INFIELD L! 8-3517
W INFIELD. UPPl'nt ROAI)-- 
110 6-2224
VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA , , Liberty 8-3756
AIIM.STRONG Lincoln (L2786 
ENDERBY , TEnnyson 8|-73W
i
49. Legals & Tenders
hOTire o r  salk » r  txmukb
h-Ait» I. MMrtfrjr si't«a 
Iftilfr* .ill b* by t&«
• l i M -1 » l  I S *  P * < t l * i a * i i l  B i i i l d i i u : * .
BC . KA Ul«r UMN «.M f ea
A|»»tl U. m i. Im IIM par
r*UM <tl UM leikiwiaf Otmfibta fbn ti 
•4 Crtw* L..4
UIM> »rOI»TBt ACT 
i&*ciiw> li2>
IM THK MCTTEH Of IX»T I. S»,tK« 
IS. » ,  O « > o o »  O ni*»«*
v.»;« rua JIM.
PKoOf bMimt Ixiwo W*B >« « /  M*
U I»« t« »  .1  C * lO fk .l. ol TtU*
By BUETON H FEBN. M.D.
A prtei iFiatokAi ^  litit la
i«4 o4 th< lo*t rertiftCAU- Kttjf p*f'
IiCHq kAklAjf *ny i?i/»>rtTLfctiv4i teilltt rutier* 
ta ki*l tcrtih^le U tilU U
 ̂ la VkUb
UB4€r»l<tte<3.
».* Bit!** mHOt ol BC. Vo .’a.»i4f l« «».
tk *  !..*»««« m  W  U«<S« »UI W4 >« Ih* ■.*«>« ol WUU.m KoU.
■•e*»»nl* b» M.'t.fflU.a, bul m  biCf ut ttuj.l R«it*. B C . »o *
I*** UMR tR* ttpuul p o fb  litl«4 fc«i«ar. >®* <**•• **•
^ tti. « .u l r m r r  t r « n  Gr»»t it*  M I lU HCBV G l\ C N a n t l i  ol m y
SI9 06* toiiJ feMT «jip4f*ua« ©< on* csltn
AW * ••»• ol U« « J .  (>iw»oo* tv»i *•«'**'' “> '»»“ •  '* •  **“'̂  WiUim R un.
ol Y*It iRtCioi. ttMiStMM
•t'lt*
t r « i  T rRicp,
txw w
A ptjTn»»« cl iwo* let* lh*« «i*
^** fU r  ol B* »meu»« d  iwwtar m iu l ; rMfs,-. ' i,
b« ...b.nu.*<t. .a d  .U rh t* ,» t. m otl •>* . . f  ' . t t C  « « « ! .  .WMmSu 4 l i  «
ttndstd »ad niM* P.)»w» . 1  p*r. Vi*-}**'®*"*’?: , ' * jeiicounlcr pro^tate-like trouble
,1 tu« Minultr d  ria '**'■
V>U] B<ll b«
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Trouble With 
The Prostate
KELOWNA DAILY C O tf l lE f , SAT.. A Y llL  t . l»5l  TAOE 11
ey Tie: \*\y. i
XJudALikT 
5HC mVtTEO U£ TO 
TEA -  I'M GC.,\o 
THERE HOW.
C J S rAHRAND. Rt*i*U»r. 
K.mloop* Law! Rt(tli.u«a
Duirict





I«f1*. 1* U n it 
*ac«. ( a ttr ti l .td  
»«»pl*d
Sot.'UJ trittb'i.** .ftd lofrnt lot *uB-
icUtin* I ta d tr t  m»* b* oW.intd Irtm  
IKt |.*(wl C«>jomi.*'oo#r <Go'tt«mtclj
Agent t, Ftftiutfwi. B t ' . Of Irom th* r*#pc.n»tbi* u.r d tb tt to n tr .f trd  to 
Au|wrintfri.l(iii ol I.and*. O tp .r tm tn l d  a tm t  by Any |« i»oa iHher Uv»b 
lAJid* .n d  f o f t d t ,  V utori*. B C- la  gtil. 
th* t .  to t .  ttm ltr  U m* to rlo ttd  In ! 
th* .i'.*<'i.l fav -b '.-. av.iU bl*. it .houM |
b* f i - . r t f  c r Y t d  m  Ih* ootil.1* ----
•TrNTltH TON CROWN LANO."
“ ril.b; Nn b'llJOT ' and "CIjOSINr. | 
e A T r - A P R I I .  W l , "  . n d  * d d r t » « d  I
to Ih* ritnu '*  M lnl.ltf d  I.*od*, O*- 
p .r tm tn l cl lABd. .n d  fo -.** ., P . r t i . ,  ' 
m*nl Buildirsti. Vntori*. R C, '
Pur*a*iil to lh« otovulnii* ol S*<non | . 1. .  < ta_jt, ch.oter Nai, R .iiM d  st»iutn ol obliged to pa.v Ihc fees of Ur. 
Briitdi Coiumht., i»o. no p«r»n mar j ixobert Servatius, the Germ an 
hold undtf A|i..m.nt to puchaM) ^.jlj defend Adolf
|h« Crown ni“ f* Ihsn (̂ 40 Acrti ,,,. : . , ■ t  _ ..^ i
wi‘1 o'-l ^  Ar*ei»led from »nv Klt'hllUlfin at hlS tlUil iH Isrucl.
p*r*ofl »nd«r Ih. .*• ol i».oiy««« (ii> Servatius had su«l the govern-
y»»r*. Unent for his costs, and .said that
r. W BA.ASETT 
D toulf Minlft.r ol tAhd*
Vlftori*. B C
COLOGNE (R euters' -  A ____________
court ruled today that the W’c s t|j..^ ^ 3 j d r Xi N 
G e r m a n  government is not ' ‘
Are \u i '  headed fur pro-.late If a h»ot water boltie, heating: 
trouble'.* What can be- done fur par  or w arm  tap bath  can 't ;  
It? p t a r t  the flow, call your doctor
In ii'cn. the pro-ta tc  g la n d 'a t  tusce! 
lit*'surrounds the d ra m  ju'^t beneath „ „ „
' iK.  Kl ir|.| >r Who.  \ i .n .  ... .1 n’l tt.AR5I .AND UETj Inc Dlsiciut r. wuHii'u titin l. , i i »i t . a • * • j
frti- lht‘v !Mav' chills bring on this blad*
jder-choking em ergency. Keep
A s  c h a n g e  o f  l i f e  t h i n s  o u t  i h e > ‘-*'‘' ’‘'  u n d e r w e a r
m a s c u l i n e  c h - m u c a l s  O ic r -  ‘t " ' ® '
r n o n e s i ,  t h e  p r o s t a t e  g l a n d  gix> a s . h o s p . t a l .  D o n  I.
p l u m p  a n d  h u - k y .  I t  im.-hc.s up «''*d d a m p
a g a i n s t  t h e  b l a d d e r  a n d  t i g h t e n s i S ’ U'unu.
arounds the bladder-drain, j I>'ng s ib rating  miles in a car 
Tlie p ressure  kccp.s you rush- oc tra in  may tigliten those tiny 
ing to the rest room only to find fibers tliat fraction of an ich 
the b ladder p rac tica lly  em p ty . 'needed  to strangle the bladder 
Without ex tra  minutes of ford®|outlet, 
ful straining, the b ladder c a n’t ! , ™ , . f  





bladder can 't  d ra in  below this 
level, and so e.xtra drops con­
stantly spill ova 1 .
1 ,. , . .  u , j i  In the st.agnant ixxil Ixdow the
Kerins frolic and thenirepay $20,000 advanced by the ' '
I A w arm  bedtime hip bath  m ay 
re lax  these fibers and  allow
As this opening is pushed u p ® “H 
the side of the bladder, it interruptions. Rcgu-
sem ble .  a bathtub overflow, T lie ' prevents overstuffed in-
  in i.TCssing the
, b h i d d e r .
M.reb It. IMl Israeli government.
THE WEEK'S RADIO
Still, tlie true cure lies in 
opera ting  rrxirns where elec­
tronic surgical Hoti>ilooter.s are 
swim upstream  to banquet o n  | reopening cloggt'd plumbing
kidney ti.s.sue. If they eat tix i .eveiy  day!
much, the kidneys stop working. Dr. E'ern’.s mailbox is wide 
In Ixith men and women, the o[x.'n for letters from readers ,  
o u tk t  m ay thicken like a rustyAtTiile ho cannot undert.ake to
pipe and stop up the passage. A ;answ er  individual letters, he will 
completely choked passage do- use rea d e rs ’ que,stions in his
CKOV —  Kclown*
SAICRDAY







8:00—Compare the Hits 





7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News: H ere’s Health 
8:15—Chosen People 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Back to the Bible 
10:00—News 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Canada at Work 
10:45—Sunday Strings 
11:00—Church Service 
12:15—News and Sports 









7:00—National News Bulletin 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:00—CBC Stage 
9:00—Fam ily Bible Hour 
9:30—Cap. City Comment 
9:45—Christian Science 
10:00—News
10:15—Enterpri.se In Action 
10:30—Hour of Decision 
11:10—After Hours
MON’DAY to FRIDAT
6:00—E arly Bird Show—News 
6:55—F arm  F are  
7:00—F arm  Reporter 
9:00—News
9:05—Adventures In Sound
(M, W. F) 
9:10—Over the Back Fence 
9:30—Money Man (M, W. F) 
9:45—Over the Back Fence 
9:55-C lub Calendar (M. W, F) 
10:00—New.s
10:05—Over the Back Fence 
10:30—The Entertainm ent World 
10:35—Kitchen K lattcr Contest 
10:40—Over the Back Fence 
11:05—Quiz P arty  
11:10—Be My Guest 
II:5 5 -S to rk  Club (M. f’)
1'2:15—News and Sports 
11:00—News
12:30—B C. F arm  Broadcast 
12:55-B  C.T.F. Bulletin (Th>
12:55-T im e Out (M. T, W, F) 
1:00—News; Stock Quotations 
1:10—Ladies’ Choice 
1:25—News (Women’s)
1:30—Jane  Grey Show (M) 
1:35—Ladies’ Choice 
1:35—Ap’ment with Beauty (W)
] 2:00—B.C. School Broadcast 
I 2:30—Fam ous Voices 
3:00—News 
3:05—Ctoffee Break 
3:30—The Brighter Side 
3:35—The Job f'indcr 
3:40—W estward Hoi 
4:00—P rairie  News 
4:05—You Asked For It 
5:00—News
5:00—N.H.L. Hockey (W)
5:05 , 5:35 , 6:10, 6 :35-R am bllng 
5:30—People’s Exchange 
5:55—H eartbeat in Sport
(M, W, F) 
6:00—N.H.L. Hockey (M)
6:00—News and Sport 
6:10—John F isher Reports
(M, W, F)




8:00—Good News of the Air 








7:30—CBC Wednesday Night 
11:10—The Girl Friend 
•niURSDAY NIGHT 
7:30—The Goon Show 
8:00—Soundings 
8:30—Citizens’ Forum 
9:00—Variety Show Case 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
7:30—Echoes of the Highlands 
8:00—True Stories 
8:30—Jazz Workshop 
9:00—CBC Symphony Orch 
11:10—The Girl Friend 
3I0NDAY TO FRIDAY NIGH1 
10:00 p.m .—News 
10:15-Talk




inands im m edia te  treatnieiit.  
Bur.sting with pain, the over­
stuffed b ladder can ujisct your 
whole internal economy.
column whenever possible and 
when they arc  of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
F ern  in care of this newspai>er.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
4 A 7 4  
$TK Q 93 
♦  A J 7 5  
4k63
EASTWEST 
4  J1 0 9  
4 8 4  
4 3 0 9 6 3  









♦  K Q 5 2  
4  76 
4 Q 8
4 J 1 0 9 5 4  
SOUTH 
4 8 6 3  
4 A J 1 0 5 2  
4 K 4 2  
♦  A<J
The bidding’:
South -West North E ast 
1 4  P ass 3 4  Pass
< 4
Opening le a d - ja c k  of spades. 
Playing a bridge hand i.s some­
thing like running an obstacle 
race. You have to watch for 
all kind.s of hazards and .traps 
tha t may... be strewn along the 
course.
Take this hand, for instance. 
West leads a spade. You might 
be tem pled to  duck in dummy
This would give you several 
chances to make the hand. If 
West had the queen, the con­
trac t would be safe, and even 
if he didn’t have the queen, you 
could still make the hand if the 
diamonds were divided 3-3 or the 
club finesse succeeded.
However, if you adopted this 
line of play you wouliJ bo de­
feated in the actual hand. Prom ­
ising as this method of play is, 
it is not quite the best one to 
adopt. There i.s a fault in this 
sequence of plays and it consists 
of assuming or hoping that West 
has the queen of ^am onds.
'The fact is that if West has 
the queen of diamonds the 
finesse is unnecessary, nnd the 
contract can be m ade without 
running the risk of finding E ast 
with the doubleton queen.
The best line of p p y  is to 
lead the ace of diamonds at 
trick four and the king at trick 
five. If the queen has not ap­
peared. a low diamond is led to­
w ards the jack.
- If W est has the queeh, the 
contract is made, and even if 
E ast has it, the hand is still 
m ade if the suit is divided 3-3.
If E ast has four diamonds to 

















I  IttoW 
FYSHTOW! tots M1AT A 
iURPKfcfc 
i t f S w  XX)
KXJ ItatY 
GAikitD
emu i m i E
^HfLLcf
/^ r v «  S£EN HIM lEAve 
' SCHOOb. ASAKWrtROf- 
FACC BOtT fAC>'.\ GDIOOL 






MSNJwat! U£ RtlDS'tO 
AWifFCPMRlSSlAW 
Kt«VE OAS INTO tW£ 80X 
VilTHTiii CAT, AKO SOW 








c o w s a W .Tg£
yasku?
THf CJ»T»




CTlAX A UTTU,BaiCK! 
1V16 OTwaa MIkN ISMT 
566INS TOO W6U.,envt6Cl 
Mtxi cxosep-*  
TH 0PHI5 
BYBS!
PO SOUTW INICTHATli THB 
HeiUk—THB
one  woo <ii4HAu.eo to  u *
5«N T T H O W  V»W CU1« To  
PtttVSNT OUR UAVIHS ?
THAT PUS5WUGHT 
BulHOgOSTOP IT, WtlOC I 
THE PlSNT'5 
OVER!
Need Atoney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
in the hope th a t this would in-i^aye worked anyhow, and the 
terfere with the defendcis com- finesse would still be avail-
munications, but it occurs to you 
that E ast might decide to over­
take the jack  and switch to a 
club.
This could turn out badly if 
the finesse lost and it later turn­
ed out that the diamond finesse 
was offside, too. So you take tho 
ace of spades.
Then you draw  two rounds of 
trum ps, everybody following. It 
wouM seem that you ought to 
take a diamond finesse now by 




Present stellar aspects favor 
outdoor activities, social gather­
ings, (amily get-togethers. Gen­
erally speaking, it’s a day for 
fun and rciaxatlon, but don’t 
overtax yourself.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 





HOLl.YWOOD (API -  When 
Bud Ablxitt stopped before tho 
cam era this w edk, he marked 
the.se mile.stones:
First time he had done a sin­
gle
F irst time he iilayed a d ram a­
tic role.
It was also the first tim e he 
returned to U n I vcrsal Studios 
since the days he and the late 
I/n i Co.steilo ruled ns the com- 
edv kings of movies
Dud was back at Universal 
(now Revue) to play a liard-bit- 
tcn agent of a night club comic 
(Lee M arvin ' in H ie  Joke’s on 
Me, which will appear on GE
it would be well to take advan 
tage of all opportunitiea to 
further worthwhile goals right 
now. You have just entered a 
most propitious cycle w here job 
an upward trend in both Job nnd 
cerncd nnd, by putting forth 
best efforl.s, you should see 
good result.s by mid-October.
Stimulating .social experiences 
should enliven the period be­
tween now nnd Septem ber, nnd 
there is n strong possibility that 
if you nre single, a new romnnco 
will en ter your life la te r this 
month, in July or August. Do­
mestic nnd property m atters will 
be under generally fine ns|)ccts 
in Uie year to come, but do avoid 
speculation in October o r you 
might i/reclpitnte nn unneces 
snry crisis. 'Tlioso endowed with 
executive ability will be gov 
ernod by fine Influences during 
cnrly 1962.
A child born on this day will i 37. Wnrp-ynrn 
be endowed with « fine mind, 38, Apple seed 
but m ay be exceedingly tern- 41, Alas
able as a last resort.
SUZY PARKER DIVORCED
NEW  '5 ORK (AP) — Actress 
Suzy P arker was divorced in 
Paris M arch 21 from writer 
P ierre  de la Salle, her Ameriean 
law yer has revealed. De La 
Salle, 34, didn’t  contest the suit, 
which charged Incompatibility, 
law yer Paul O’Dwyer said Tues­
day. Miss Parker, 27, asked no 
financial settlem ent but re­







10. Iroquoians 7. Old mea.s-
12. Hey! ures of
13. G ra s s   lengtli
14. Eyes 8. Toward
amorously the siiolt-
15. Island off ered side 
S. Ju tland 9. Speedy
16. Large bird 11. King
18. Place tiiistav’s
19. Mine land 
entrances 17. P a rt of
21, Dry an inch
m easure 19. Forward 
24. River dam  20. Pig
28. Foreign 21, Ba.seboil
29. Boy's club 
nickname 22. Eskimo
5. Bellow 23. Relatives




















imagiiiii K m issii 
^ 3  m onsiia q q











39, Set of 
boxes 
(Jap.)




TIIE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
If Monday is your birthday, 
your tilanctnry aspects indicate 
nnupward trend In both Job nnd 
financial affairs. For the Aries- 
born, Uiifi inonth should m ark <i 
real turning iKiint In all rc- 
spect.s, nnd the fine Influences 
should ln»t~oxccpt for a brief 
period in October—for nt least 
a year.
Where iHdsonal m uticra nre 
™ . . , . ,  , . . .  roncerned, (he coming y ear ni.so
’̂ c a t r e  Annl 1(1 I watched nS|lo<,k« kihmI for dom estic, social 
director Ida Luoino put the two «nd sentim ental relationships-
with eapcciiiliy fine influences









actors through their paces. Bud 
seemed to have the same confi­
dence he di,Milnyed ns straight 
man of the Abliott nnd Costello
(m m ,
fi» • MS RTRANGK
i III not nervous,’’ he said. 
” U «!ocs <;(‘em a little rtrange 
no’ worldnrf with tho little guy. 
Bui what tho heck — acting l.i 
acting, w h e t h e r  you're doing 
Who’.s on F irst? o r a dram atic 
scene, I think I can handle I t ” 
riiis mnnth h r  made his r r
govorning these phase.s of your 
life this month; also • in July 
nnd August, AU in all, prosiiects 
for this, your birthday, are  
bright Indeed. ,
A child born on this day will 
t)« highly intuitive, n loyal 
friend and endowed w ith fino 
qualitlc.s of leadership.
1 X T -
% f































Drc.mea and dress m aterials 
turn to the comedy business, jaccount for 50 per cent of the 









DAILY C R Y PT O quO tE  -  Here’s h a»  to work Hi 
A X Y D L i l A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
Ono letter simply stands lor another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three l,’s, X for t|ie two O’s, etc Ringlo letters, 
apostrophtes, the length nnd fol^rnntion of tho words nro nil 
hints. Each day tho code letters a re  different.
A ' ’ry locrsn t Oun^sllon
F E i B ' 11
E C II K G M , F
K I C M II K 
E 1 B -  II I
,K V B C E M B K 
It I- I, M .
Candy Candidn. im ent stores Id Japan .
V eslerdsy 's fD ptoquo le ; THE ROD MUST HEAL THE filN: 
I BUT LORD, BE MERCIFUL TO ME, A ^I'OOL! -  HILL.
Î OW, ISN'T THAT STP2ANGE? 
ALLOF A SUDDEN 
, I  FEEL
Si®**
OH, G O O D -T H E N  
VOU’LL B E  
A B L E  T O  
P A IN T
ALL OF A SUDDEN 
VOU FEEL LIKE 
PAINTING SCREENS
HERB WANTS 
TO GO BOWLING 
WITH HIM, BUT 
I TOLD HIM 






AT LEAST DURIN’ TH’ 6 P B IN 0  
FEVER S E A S O N /
PLEASE DON’T  BAKE ANY HARD 
C O O K IE S -
OR ANV THAT REQUIRE A LOT 
O’ CHEWIN’,./
GRANDMA, 
WILL YOU DO 
US KIDS A 
BIG FAVOR?
S(!'kS5n’
L ate tmat N ts ttr}/];; [ DIatritotol Vf IOni rbstwM irikUcstike IHI !>»••*» |*ra«ett«4 »liJUST PUT r r  ON THH BACK PORCH...AND 










rris OKAj; UNCA p o n a l u ..
THE E31AW JU S T  WANTEP 
UNCA 6CKOOQK TO  KNOW 
HE HAS
A  SLIGHT O vnK O K A P T  OP
PIVEAIILLION POULAfCO/jT 
' .............................
HELLOFHUHP THAT IVA6NT 
AtRT. SQKOOae AACDUCK, 
THAT WA& PONAL.O PUCKf 
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MAKE m S T  FOLD HERE










2:30—Amos ’n’ Andy 
3:00—This Is Alice 
3:30—Roy Rogers 
4:00—Sky King 
4:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
4:45—^Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With Rasslcrs 
'6 :00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—Perry  Mason 
8:30—N at King Cole Special 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokc 





11:00—Baseball Game of the Week 
1:30—To Be Announced 
2:10—Movie Matinee 




. 7 :1 5 -Ju lle tte  
; 7 :45-K ing Whyte 
8:00—Reach For Die Top 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
I 9:00—Red River Jam boree 






12:30—O ral Roberts 
< l;0O -It Is Written 
11:30—Country Calendar 
, 2:00—Junior Magazine 
.3:0O -M y Sister Eileen 
' 3:30—Heritage 
; 4:00—’This Is The Life 
»4:30—Citizen's Forura 
' 5:00—Newsmagazine 
'5 :3 0 -N n tu re  of Things 
*6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
i 6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
•7:30-W orld Of Music 
] 8:00—Ed Sullivan 
i9:0O—GM Presents 
10:00—Background 
10:3O-All S tar Golf 
11:00—National News 
ll:1 0 -A U  s ta r  Golf
9:00—Bread Basket 
9:30—Oral Roberts 




ll:2 5 -B aseb a ll 
2:30—Bowling S tars 
3:00—Texas R assiin’ 
3:30—Robin Hood 
4:00—Cameo 1710111:0 
5 :0 0 - l t  Is Written 
5:30—College Bowl
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATINEE
Mon., April 10 — Scotland Y ard 
Investigator.
Tues., April 11 — H er Sister’s 
Secret.
Wed., April 12 — Tuna Clipper.
Thur., April 13 — M urder in the 
Music Hall.
Fri., April 14 — Wife of Monte 
Cristo.
Sat., April 15 — Thief of Baghdad.
LATE s n o w s
Sat., Apr. 8 — Scotland Y ard 
Investigator.
F ri., April 16 — Thief of Baghdad.
Sat., April 17 — Long Voyage 
Home.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
-  P lease M urder 
Since You Went
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., April 10 — Quicksand.
Tues., April 11 
Me.
Wed., April 12 -  
Away, P a r t  1.
Thursday, April 13 — Since You 
Went Away, Part. 2.
Friday, April 14 — Since You Went 
Away, P a r t 3.
n i E  DIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., April 8 — The Wooden Horse. 
Sat., April 15 — Tho F n rm cr’s 
Daughter.
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
One recent ad under “ Housc.s For Rent” got results 
so fast the advertiser rented an S85-a-month house 
In just ono hour on the first night the ad nppcnrcd. 
This Is fiMt action!
\
Dial r o  2-4445 
Foi^ ■ Courier Want Ad Taker
For Good looking—Long Wearing—Easy 
Maintenance . .  . It’s
EV ERG LEAM
COUNTER TOPS
. . .  by G oodyear
It resists w ater, grease, acid, alkalies and has excellent 
heat nnd abrasion resistance, too Four high stylo p a t­
terns In easy to  Install 36” width rolls. il* J r  
|P rlce per square fo o t ................................................  *131.
FLOR-UY Services Ltd.
521 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3356
t ' '
Yoti Can See More
fR ia E t C »bl«T V  Hook-up on our present lineal You 
only >5.00 monthly and get hour after ho\ir of 
enjoyment from ehannel four.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
t i n  KLum s r .  r o ^ A t u
D. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
• Auto Body Repairing and Painting
• 24 H our Towing
1110  St. Paul St. -  Phone PC 2-2300




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
April 16
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on (fates and times of 








3:00—Cdn. Bowling Champ. 




8:00—U.S. M arshal 




10:30—Alfred Hitchcock P resents 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Fireside T heatre
SUNDAY, APRIL 9
12:30—O ral Roberts 
1 :0 0 -I t  Is W ritten 
1:30 -M asters Golf 
2:30—Good Life Theatre 
3:00—One On Every  S treet 
3:30—T alk Back 
4:0O -Thls Is The Life 
4:30—Junior Magazine 
5:30—Newsmagazine 
6:00—R am ar of The Jungle 
6:30—F ath e r Knows Best 
7 :00-N atlonal Velvet 
7 :30-W orld  Of Music 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—G.M. Presents 
10:00—Background 
10:30-A11 S tar Golf 
11:00—N ational Newa 





5:00—Ringside With Rasslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Tales of Texas Rangers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—(Theckmate 
9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoko 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 9
8:00—The Engle Stirred— 





12:30—P atent Pending 
12:45—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
1:00—M aster’s Golf 
2:30—Young People’s Concert 
3:30—Playhouse 
4:00—Bowling S tars 
4:30—Texas Rassiin 





7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G-E Theatre 
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
1 0 :00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—What’s My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
11:30—Robin Hood
Support Kelowna Jaycee Clean-Up Week
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH LOW COST. . .
PRE-CUT FENCES by V alley Building M aterials no t only save you m oney b u t nro easy to  build. 
Every fence is delivered com plete w ith  a ll inatsria ls needed and instructions. Choose your fence 
from these three popular sty les . . .
FENCING
PICKET FENCE
Picket Fences uro easy to build with 1 x 3  
pickets. Complete with 2 x 4  top and bo t­
tom ra ils  nnd 4 x 4  cedar posts. * 2 2 a 9 5
Plus Tax
40 feel by H. I'lsh  fence
LOUVRED FENCE
Brings high style and privacy to your 
home — nil mutcilals needed include 4 x 4  
cedar posts, 1 x 8  lo))vred Imards. 2 0 , Q S
Plus Tax
a c 1 0
3C
40 feet by 4 fl, Wfh fe n c e ..............
COMFI.ETK MATERIAIJl WITH EVERY
FENCE
All fences pte-cut from  top grade cedar 
lum lx'r.
Ready for milling with fiupplled galvanized 
nails.
(jomplcte building Instructions.
Posts a rc  wood preserved.
BASKET WEAVE FENCE
Banket weave fencing in an attrncUvo ad­
dition to  ony homo or garden. (Tompleto 
with 4 x 4  cedar ponta, >A x 8 cedar Ixinrdn, 
2 x 2  neparotors 9 9  H R
40 feet by 4 ft. high fe n o a  fcfcnw lf
Pius Tax
\ Use O ur Convenient
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
f o r  Cofiorst*«- to  Luinbor.
dual Phona our Num bor
p o -a
s i t r p f
LYOu
